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SNYDER ARTIST—Donna Holt, 2902 34th St., a Snyder native, recently painted 
and sold two Christmas scenes to a California greeting; Card com pany. (SDN Staff 

^  Photo By John Long)
/ «

Greeting Cards Feature 
Work Of Snyder Artist

The Christmas greeting few more m onths'm ay 
cards ypu II be buying in a ,|iave come from the draw-

The SDN 
Column

Repij^l^tatives of the press do not encouhter top 
executives of corporations such as Marguardt 
very often.
Marquardt is president of Texas Electric Service Co., 

the firm that Provides electric power for Snyder and a 
“ToroToTheT West'Texxis^cities and towTi?. He spoke 

briefly the other night at a banquet in Colorado 
City—an annual affair at which the company honors 
employe<^ who have been with TESCO 25 years or 
more. The banquet alternates between Snyder, 
CoIorado'City an^ Sweetwater.' aVid each year, top 
brass from headquarters in Fort Worth makes it a 
point to attend .
One of the major items on the program is a report 

from the president, and in making his report this time, 
Marquardt included some responses by customers 
who have expressed appreciation for service. ’
Then, here it came ... — __
“Well, while our customers are writing' to us. the 

news media is writing about us,” said the TESCO 
president.
Here it comes, we thought The standard version of 

brammg the m ^ a  for company problems.
“There’s been a lot in the' news about (Tomanche 

Peak, for example.” Marquardt continued.
Aha, we thought We are going to be charged with 

causing their problems in building that nuclear 
generating plant that has attracted so much attention. 
And^then came the surprise.
“The fact is that we’re responsible for quite a bit of 

that news because we initiate it ” Marquardt 
disclosed. “When we discover a problem down there, 
we announce it. And we announce what we’re going to 
do to fix it. That way. there's a better chance the whole 
story will be told”
He went on to remind that TE^CO recently 

announced a delay in the operation dates for the 
nuclear plant, and also an increase in the estimated 
cost.
.“Naturally, we wish such news was not the case,” 
Marquardt assured. “But it is. And we may be making 
other such announcements because the final dates will 
be determined mainly by what regulatory changes 
may have to be made. And the final cost will depend to 
a large extent on the rate of inflation and on how much 
any other regulatory changes may cost.”
So, there they were. The cards were on the tabIe--no 

beating around the bush. A strange situation these★  ★  ★
On the way home from the TESCO banquet at C-City, 
we reminisced a bit. and if our memory hasn't fogg^ 
out on us, that was at least th^ 25th of these TESCO 
Quarter Century Club banquets we have attended, and 
we wonder if perhaps we may hold a record for a 
non-employee.

★  ★  ★  ‘

The cactus patch philosopher says there is more to 
life than increasing its s p ^ . —WACIL McNAIR

.
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Area Grid Scores
Andrews 27, Lamesa 7
Sweetwater’7, Lake View 0
Monahans 7, Odessa Ector 0
Pecos 10. Fort Stockton-0 * '
Weatherford 0, Brownwood‘0
Lubbock Estacado 6, Lubbock Monterey 0
Christoval 52, Ira 42 •

- Brownfield 18, Hobbs, N.M. 0 
Kermit 14, SOmlnoIe 0 
Denver City 24, Post 7 
Stamford 30, Haskell 13 
Colorado City 12, Ballinger G 
Rotan 20,'Hamlin. 12
Bronte 17, Roscoe 6 . _
Borden County 36, Blackwell 6 
Loraine 20, Sands 0 .
Breckenridge-20. Graham 6

ing board of a Snyder 
artist.
Donna HoR. wife of city 

councilman David Holt, 
ho# recen tly  sold two 
watercolor paintings to 
Evergreen Press, a Cali
fornia-based greeting card 
company;
Mrs. Holt has also sub- 

' milted several other paint
ings to Evergreen which 
have been returned to her 
with suggestions on how to 
make them more market
able In addition, she has 
designed a Snyder bill
board ad and done poster 
lettering and brochure a rt
work ftw the chamber of 
commerce, E'irst United 
Methodist Church, and the 
Snyder Jaycees 
She prefers the medium 

of w atercolor' painting 
because “ it's versatile for 
what I’m doing at the 
moment and it reproduces 
well”  Sh<? tried her hand 
at pastels, but had to give 
that up when she discov- 

See .Artist, Page 2.A

Autumn’̂s biggest nevys 
so far in the Snyder area is 
 ̂rain-, and. already it is the 
wettest Septemoer here 
since 1936.
Heavy overcast skies ■ 

held promise of even more 
before the current wet 
spell moves out.
For the record, a total of 

1.75 inches-me assured at 
the City water plant Satur
day morning pushed the 
m onth’s total to 8.07 
inches. This puts Septem
ber of 1980 in third place 
on the area rainfall 
record.
The most rain recorded 

here in September was 
10.50 inches in 1932. Then 
came 1936, with 9.01 inches 
for the ninth month.
The continued wet spell

Ask
Us

Q-How many public 
junior colleges are there 
in Texas?
A"There are 47 public 

junior college districts 
in the state, and they 
operate 60 campuses. 
The largest from the 
standpoint of area serv
ed is Southwest Texas 
Junior College District 
which has its campus at 
Uvalde and covers 3,190 
square miles. The larg
est from the standpoint 
(rf enrollment is Dallas 
Community College Dis
trict* with seven cam
puses and some 55,000 
students enrolled "The 
smallest is Clarendon 
College with about 700 
enrolled.

The 1980 United Way fund 
drive was launched *̂ ri- 

Tlay with a kickoff lunch- 
eon at Snyder Country 
p u b .

Against this year’s -goal 
of $56,969, some $11,800 
has already been raised by 
the advance division.
Campaign co-chairmen 

this year are Frances 
Wiman and M argaret 
Drum. Brenda Hedges is 
president and Dr. Edward 
Barkowsky is vice presi
dent. Rodger Sullenger is 
second vice president and 
Jerry Vestal is trea.Surer. 
Although there was no - 

single speaker feaWfed 
during the luncheon, sev
eral United Way officials 
briefly spoke to the appro- 
xim ately 75 persons 
attending,

Mrs. Hedges, speaking of 
the agencies receiving fin
ancial help through the 
United Way, said. “These 
agencies are counting on 
us. If we don’t do our job 
the community will suffer 
for lack of their services.” 
Mrs. Hedges also empha
sized the “people helping 
people” theme of the Unit
ed Way.
Mrs. Wiman said. “Let’s 

have everyone pitch in and 
do his part-.”

■L -
-Mike Reed, a past United 
Way official, said he is 
glad to live in Scurry ‘ 
County “where the prac
tice Of giving is still a way 
of life.”
The agencies helped by 

the United Way are the 
Salvation Army, Snyder 

Aim* 'Center,^ 
Scurry County Council on” 
Alcoholism and Drug. 
Abuse, \5fest Texas Reha
bilitation Center (Snyder

Unit). Girl Scouts, United 
Services Organization.
Red Cross, Southwest Dia
betic Foundation, Boys' 
Club, Boy Scouts, Mental 
Health Clinic, Gonzales 
Warm Springs Hospital, 
Inc., Cerebral Palsy,- and 
Texas Community Servic
es.
E ntertainm ent a t the 

banquet was provided by- 
Snyder High School drama 
students and by Jane Wo
mack and Darrel Collins.
The invocation was given 

by Rev. .J a m ^  Jackson, 
pastor of the First .Assem
bly of God, and the bene
diction was given by Rev. 
James Merrell, pastor of 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church.

► • • •

brought encouraging news 
from area lakes, and, 
although it came too late 
to help this year’s cotton 
and mai^e crops, huge 
benefits were expected for 
ranges and stock tanks, 
along with the winter 
grain prospects.
Also, area farmers were 

suddenly recalling the 
West Texas adage that 
“next year’s crop is made 
on this fall’s moisture.”
As for area lakes, the 

catch at Lake J.B. 
Thomas will ^  consider
ably greater than forecast 
Friday. Colorado River 
Municipal Water District

officials said the elevation 
of the lake 20 miles south
west of Snyder had reach
ed 2222.88 by Saturday 
morning and the Colwado 
River was still flowing 
some 10 feet deep into the 
lake*.

The 'amount of water 
impounded had increased 
some 3,500 acre feel to a 
total *||f 33,500 feet and it 
was still on the rise. Based 
on reports from ‘upper 
reaches of the watershed 
S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g , 
CRMWD officials were es
timating that Lake Tho
mas would realize a verti-

'cal rise of at least two 
more feet. This would put 
the totatlSontenLat some 
38,500 acre feet.
The supply a t Lake 

.Thomas already was the 
greatest since June of 
1977.
Meanwhile, the Colorado 

River also was putting 
w ater into the larger 
CRMWD reservoir. Lake 
E.V'. Spence a t Robert 
Lee. Its elevation l$tood at 
1865.18 Saturday morning, 

■but the river was still 
flowing bank full from 
Colorado City to Lake 
Spence. The total content 
Saturday morning was

162,400 acre feet, with 
some 62,000 acre  feet 
caught the past week.
Lake'Spente’s elevation 

Saturday m orning was 
only some 2'/z feet below 
the highest point it ever 
attained.

More rains were forecast 
for most of Texas through 
Saturday night and possi
bly into Sunday, except for 
the Panhandle.
The rains also brought 

cooling te m p e ra tu re s , 
with Friday’s high reading 
only 62 degrees in Snyder. 
The low Friday night was 
a chilly 52 degrees.

After Taking Course At WTC..

Couple To Build Home

Drive Launched 
By United Way

Bob and Carla Beaird are 
planning to build a new 
hon\e on their farm near 
Ira. and it will be a.very 
special home because they 
will be building it themsel
ves.
Both have enrolled in the 

Residential Construction 
course at Western Texas 
College to prepare them
selves for the task ahead, 
and.they^re probably the 
m o^ highly motivated,^ 
enthusiastic students that 
the _ instructor, Abel 
Garza, has ever had. 
“ T here’s so much to 

learn,” Mrs. Beaird says,• 
"and Abel is an excellent 
leachej. He keeps us busy 
ever>'"‘(iay. and it's excit
ing to see the things we 
talk about in the class
room work out as we mark 
the lumber, saw it and see 
it fit together.”
Bob is a native of Ira, the 

son of Mrs. Ollie Beaird 
and the late Newell 
Beaird. He was graduated 
from Ira High ^hool and ’ 
is a retired Navy electri
cian. Carla had lived in 
California all her life until 
the couple moved lo fra 
last March.
She and Bob were succes- 

sful real eotote brokers
a fte r Bob’s retirem ent 
from the Navy. They sold 
that business about 18 
months ago. Their new- 
home will be about four 
miles west of Ira on Bluff 
Creek on what is known as 
the old W.R. Sterling 
place.
The Beaird's youngest 

daughter, Tracee, accom
panied them to W*rc and is 
a sophomore math major. 
Another daughter. Car- 
lena, lives in San Diego 
with her husband, Stan 
Darrieulat, and two sons, 
Jason and Joshua. Also in 
San Diego are their son. 
Rod, and Carla’s mother, 
Mrs. Lilyan Tracey,

fit
BVIUDERS-Bob and Carla Beaird. students in the 
Residential Construcliod program at Western Texas 
College, are shown in the shop where' they begin- 
putting into practice the building skills they have 
discussed earlier under the direction of the instructor, 
.Abel Garza.

assistant state director for - Construction. • 
the American Association They love the slower pace 
of Retired Persons in Cali- of life they have found 
fqrnia. here, and the feeling of

freedom theyAfter Bob and Carla sold 
.their real estate business 
they moved from Sacra
mento to San Diego and 
went into a period of 
retirement that they found 
increasingly dull. Bob 
found himself spending too 
much time “just sitting,” 
and after a busy life sitting 
still brought no pleasure. 
They had ta lk ^  about 
moving to Ira in times 
past, and the idea began to 
appeal more and more to 
them. Before they moved, 
they wrote WTC to see 
what courses might be 
interesting and useful to 
them in the new location 
and were delighted to 
learn about Residential

personal 
sense.

“ It seems the govern
m ent's trying to take over 
everything in California,” 
they com m ented, with 
endless regulations added 
everywhere. Over-regula
tion can kill the sense of 
personal pride in achieve
ment, they point out, and

can keep the'individual 
from being able to create 
because he is so shackled 
by regulations. When the 
feeling of accomplishment 
is gone, something very 
valuable has been lost, 
they feel. — ■*-
That’s part of the reason 

they are so keen on WTC’s 
c o n s t r u c t io n  c o u r s e ,  
where people of almost 
any age can learn a skill 
that is'bofh productive and 
satisfying.
“Abel is a good teacher,” 

Sec Couple, Page 2A

Art By Konis 
Featured At 
Local Museum
The people and places of 

-the Southwest are featur
ed in art by Ben Konis 
being shown this month 
in the Scurry County Mu
seum at Western Texas 

., College.
Konis lived in Ndw York 

most of his adult life until 
moving to Amarillo in 
1969. He works mostly in 
pastel and oil, and strives 

'to  achieve the maximum 
effect of color in whatever 
medium he chooses.---------
He will be conducting a 

w o r k s h o p  f e a t u r i n g  
instruction in pastel and 
oil in the Sciiriy County 
Museum from Monday 
through Wednesday.
A reception honoring Mr 

and Mrs. Konis is planned 
from 1-5 o’clock this after
noon and the public is 
invited to attend

L J I  If  L lL «

Weekend
update

Rome Regime Collapses
ROME (AP)-Christian Democrat Premier Fran

cesco Cossiga today announced that his coalition 
governmemwill resign Sunday.
C ossiga^ade the announcement shortly after the 

C ^ u n b ^ o f Deputies rejected a government econo
mic plan in a secret ballot by a vote of 298-297.
The five-month-old majority government of the 

Christian Democrats, Socialists and Republicans is 
the 39th cabinet since the end of World War II and the 
firsl <^nter-left coalition in Six years.

mm
CLOUDY (HEATHER

HEADING THE DRIVE—Presldent of the 19M United Way fund drive is'Brenda 
Hedges, center. At left is Margaret Drum and at right is Frances Wiman, the 
drive co-chairmen. The I9H0 land drive was launched at a luncheon Friday at 
Snyder Country riiih. (SDN Staff Photo) . - , ;• *

g^VtiER TEMPERAtOk^S: High Friday. 62 
degrees; low, 52 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. Saturday, 
58 degrees; precipitati.onj^l.75; total precipitation for 
1980 t̂o date, 19.44.

West Texas: Chance of showers and thunderstorms 
mainly-east of the mountains toward mid w e ^ . 

^ Otherwise partly cloudy with ^ s o n a l  temperatures. 
i Highs in the 80s except 90S Big Bend. Lowa in the 50s 

north and mountains to 60s south.

l :
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Four Mishaps 

Reported Here
Four traffic accidents 

Were rjeporled to cify 
police Friday.
The first traffic accident 

took place about 7 a m. at 
Huffman and the Old Post 
Road n  involved a 1977 
Ford driven by Danny. 
Williams and a 'perked 
1955 Chevrolet owned by 
David Owens. Working it 
were Kerry Fiitz and Sgt. 
Clay Scogih.

' .  The next accident was at 
Hack's Grocery and in- . 
volved a 1977 .Mack tractor 
^ind trailer rig driven bv 

I \  Ryy»- -B rown-of^ Abilene
TatSfflRTce^are fre '

' v i r - -

at F irst .\s se m b l\ of God 
l9Ui and Collegr \«-e. for 
today .(Sunday i through 
Oct. I. Rev. R.V. I.un;^  
pastor of Broadway .As
sembly of <>od. (iarland. 
will be the Fv angelist. The 
services will begin at 7:30 
each night, except Sunday 
which begins at 7. K e\. 
Lung has serxed pastor
ates in .Muleshoe. Andrews 
and Lam esa and has serv
ed as pastor of the Broad
way .Assembly for oxer 
nipr years. The public is 
inxitf^  to all of these  
serv ices .” sa id  the Rex. 
Jam es Jackson, pastor.

To sd te  on hot-water 
bills, use the other half of a 
double sink to hold rinse 
water instead of letting the 
Lap run

struc
ezer owned by Haskell 
Franks Working that ac
cident was Sgt. Jerry Par
ker It occu rr^  about 1:30 
pm
Two cars collided about 

6:40 p m in the 1600 block 
of 26th St Involved in that 
accident were a 1979 Chev
rolet driven by Margarita 
Reyes and .a 1975 Ford 
driven by George Allen 
Tucker .Mrs Reyes was 
taken to Cogdell .Memorial 
Hospital where she was 
treated and released The 
accident was investigated 
by Don Whittenburg

Whittenburg also worked 
the final mishap of the day 
at 8 p.m at Ca^h Foods 
There, a 1972 Ford drix'en 

. by Nelda Rogensetein was 
in collision with a parked 
1969 Pontiac owned by 
Robert Rodriquez

. . f
\
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T \BI.K  t'LOTIlS—One of the new table cloths presented the Senior Center by the 
Gulden K Kiwanis Club is displayed above. Showing the cloth are deft to right) 
Kay Sum m ers. Joe (ila ss , Gloria Shaw, Pete G lass and .Andy I>een.

Sr. Center Given 
Cloths For Tables

I

TRAVIS FLOWERS |
— r .r  573-9379 5I  191237th

«
#
«
#

■ ■____ :---------- ♦

The Golden K Kiwanis 
Club has given the Senior 
Citizens Center, table clo
ths to be used on the tables 
in the cen te r’s dining 
room^
Tfie giftincludes 30 round 

cloths and four oblong 
cloths so all the tables can 
be covered with matching 
cloths when the need ari
ses The no-iron cloths are 
beige and blend with the 
earth-tones used in the de
cor of the center.
‘‘On behalf of everyone 

who uses our Senior Cen
ter, I would like to say a 
sincere' Thank you’ to the 
Golden K members.” Glo
ria Shaw, Senior Center 
director, said ‘‘We likt to 
use special decorations on 
numerous occasions in the

5  ' T '  I  
«  *  
4 i«4 i4 i4 i4 i4 i4 i

dining room and having 
our own table clothes will 
help us.”
The Golden K meets each 

Tuesday in„ the Senior 
Center. The club recently 
sponsored a magic show 
and used p r o c e ^  from 
the project to purchase 
the cloths.

Scholarship 
To SHS Grad
Dijla Munro of Midland, 

the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Dillard Teal of Sny
der. has received a full 5 
scholarship for the 1960-81 
school year at the Univer
sity of Texas at the Per
mian Basin.
The scholarship is the 

UTPB .Merit Award.
\rrs  Muriro Ts a 1975 

graduate of Snyder High 
School She attended 
W estern Texas College 
and was named outstand
ing business student of 
198U
She is married to bavid 

Munro. a petroleum engin
eer.

END O F^U M IIIER  S A LE !
h

mSTALUTION
AYAIUILE!

Open
8:00

Sun -Spanish .Nite

_  .LojJrwCirctt 
Anuntfo S'lvfstrt 
. iMqinx Cordera

ALL ENCON CEILING FANS
^  IN  S T O C K ! ( S a l #  F a n s  n o f  i i i # l y d # d )

PLUS

IMIMMK7 ' ^

•
■uuiMMCQo.

J w o f c l ^

Sought For Collection

A R T I S T
(.'untinaed From Page 1

ered her youngest son was 
allergic to it
‘‘I enjoy any- type of 

artwork If you can find 
some sort of market for it 
and sell it. that'makes it 
exciting. .Mrs Holt said
Although most, of her 

artwork has been com
mercial, creativity and 
originality have played a 
hand in it At the age of 32. 
she isn t sure w here her 
desire to paint is; going to 
lead her
■‘I fully intend to pursue 

this and possibly contact 
other card companies, and 
do individual work also. 
.Mrs Holt said
.Mrs Holt s Christmas 

cards will be available at 
This ‘n That Her credit 
line is on the back side of 
the cards , .

JSlrausH  B a n k s
On Texas

HOUSTON <AP>:Texas 
.Democrats could provide 
the hqjist needed to^wing 
the nation for President 
Jimmy Carter, says Bob 
Strauss. Carter s top cam
paign director

BeUeving the old saying 
that "A picture is worth a 
thousand words.’’ three 
groups interested in local 
history are joining a pro
ject to assemble a per
m anent slide collection 
which can be, used to pic
ture the past for those 
living in the present and 
the future
The Scurry County His- 

tociul Association spon- 
“ sored a coupty reunion' 
during the recent county 

‘ fair and requested the loan 
of slides to be -shown 
during^the reunion. Those 
slides prftved so interest
ing- that several people 
who MW them began to 
envision what a ,perman- 
ent slide collection could 
mean in presenting pro
grams for people of all 
ages interested in local 
heritage.
The Association, the 

Scurry County Museum 
and the history depart
ment of Western Texas 
College are making plans 
for a permanent collection 
which will be housed in the 
museum. People who 
would like to give slides 
are asked to take or mail 
them to the museum. Peo
ple who would be willing to 
for their slides to be copied 
are also being sought. The 
original slides will b^ re
turned to the owner after 
copies are made.
The slides must be rea

sonably well identified to

/■' i '
'V

-  . / V—A M  ' ' i
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L.A.ND.MAKK-I)o you recognize the Snyder land
mark? It’s the Faught Building on the northeast 
corner of the courthouse.square as it looked about five 
years ago. Pictures can help make local history 
interesting an d . understandable, and a perm anent 
collection of slides to be used in presenting programs 
on local heritage is being started at the Scurry County 
Museum. Anyone who has slides Is asked to consider 
gixing or loaning them for use in the new project.

Clements Has 
Heavy Schedule

AUSTIN (AP)-Gov Bill 
Clements has planned a 
heavy schedule of cam- 

be of value, of course, so-^-P&tgning for Republican 
the cooperating agencies candidates as he steps up
will need time to do some 
study along that line 
VAiien a sufficient number 

of slides has been col
lected. the variety of pro
grams which can be based 
on them is almost endless 
A program might center 
on historic homes, tradi- 
tidhaT celebrations, school 
happenings, sports eyents, 
the flora and faur\a of 
Scurry County, etc. 
Because pictures are in

teresting to people of 'atf 
ages, the p rt^ am s  could 
be presented to students 
and adults with effective
ness
The Scurry County Mus

eum already has a photo
graph collection and al
ways welcomes additions 
to that collection People 
who have photographs in
stead of ^tdes are wel
come to donate them to the 
museum collection. It is 
possible to convert photo
graphs into slides, so they 
might be added to the* ŝlide 
coUecUon as well.  ̂
Anyone who would like 

further information about 
the new slide collection is 
invited to call the mus-
eum. Mrs Jess gverett, 
chairman of the County. 
Historical Commission, or 
Dr. Harrv Krenek at WTC

Don’ t F « » tT li itV p  
12”  Crown

OSCILLATING
FAN

$ 2 0 9 S

Mat.
2:00

7:15
9:15

Somewhere along a  thousand miles of 
barbed wire border, the American 
dream has become a nightmare. /

Mat.
2;00

7:00
9:05

I mmus ROBERT 
CfORGE PEP«R0

S

his efforts to get a friend
lier Legislature.
The governor’s voice is 

being heard in many com
munities on taped radio 
com m ercials for GOP 
candidates for the House 
and Senate
LocaHyv he urges voters 

lb “suppljrt Republican 
Terral Smith against Rep. 
Mary Jane Bode. D-Aus- 
tin. and leaves no doubt

C O U P L E
Continued From Page I

they agree ‘‘We have 
C lassroom  d iscussions 
that are well done, then 
move into the shop to see 
how theories work 
"An inexperienced per

son wanting to. go into 
building could learn Aiwse 
things on the job. but it 
would certainly take long
er and the training 
wouldn't be as complete A 
working builder doesn't 
tiave the lime to train 
employees the way we 
learn "
Bob added that he won- 

dbred if some adults who 
need training for work are 

-aware that financial aid is 
ax'ailable for them as well 
as for younger students. 
Mrs Beaird is the first 

woman to enroll in-Resi
dential Construction 
"My mother just doesn t 

believe this, she laughs. 
But she seems very much 
at ease, marking cuts on a 
2x4 or helping hold a board 
for someone else cutting 
an angle The sawdust 
blends nicely with her 
graying blonde hair, and if 
she gets a splinter in her 
hand.she doesn t seem to 
notice
Both are serious about 

their learning and looking 
forward to putting their 
new skills to the lest when 
the M^e is right.

Smith would have ready 
access to the governor’s 
office*
Clgneats.said earlier in. 

Iheyear he would work for 
a more'Republican Legis
lature and would make the 
speaker’s race aYi issue in 
many house districts.
Currently, four of the 31 

senators and 24 of the 150 
representatives are Re
publicans. While parts of 
Clements.’ program fared 
w^ll in 1979. major items 
such as wiretapping in 
drug cases and initiative 
and referendum failed
The governor has expres

sed'strong opposition to 
the speakership candidacy 
of Rep John Bryant. D- 
Dallas, whom he regards 
as top liberal. Bryant is 
running against Speaker 
Bill Clayton as well as 
Rep Gib Lewis. D-Fort 
Worth, who says he wants 
the job if Clayton decides 
not to seek re-election.
Jon Ford. Clements press 

secretary, said he believ
ed Clements had cut about 
20 radio commercials for 
GOP candidates He said 
the governor recently 
spent an entire day in the 
Galveston area campaign
ing for James E "Buster” 
Brown, who is trying to 
unseat veteran Sen. A.R.
Schwartz. D-Galveston.
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Says Ag Use Exemption Abused
SAN ANTONIO (AP)- 

Abuse of tl^  agriculture 
tax exemption is taking 
money from the budgets of 
school districts and other 
jurisdictions, a candidate 
for the legislature claims.
Joyce Dorrycott, who de

feated Rep. Don Cart
wright, D -^ n  Antonio, in 
the Democratic primary, 
said Friday the Northside 
and Edgewood Schoql Dis
tricts teve lost over $40. 
million from their tax

perty because of the agri
culture exemption.
Two tracts (rf land, owned 

by a Dallas development 
company in rapidly grow
ing Northwest Bexar 
County, have been placed 
on the tax rolls undpr the 
agriculture exemption • 
although they are clearly 
advertised as real ^ ta te  
developm ent ^iroperty, 
she charged.

“This property, valued at - 
over $1.5 million, was

must either make do with' 
reduced levels of services 
or be assessed at higher 
Lax rates to make up the 
lost revenue. This provir 
sibn of the tax code is 
imposing a real hardship 
on the average citizens (rf 
Bexar County and putting 
extra money in the pock
ets (rf a special financial 
interest.”
.She said the agriculture

use tax exemption (xight to 
be re-written to prevent 
such abuses.

“The basic philosophy (rf 
the ag-use provision is 
sound: to help the family 
farm s and ranches of 
Texas stay in tnisiness.” 
she said.

“However, many are not 
fam ily operations. -

'bases because of the ne^ris assessed.coun^“ property

/ I

FFA OFFICERS 
Snyder High

... R.e(:ently electi^.officers for 4he 
hooT chapter the Future Farmers of 

America are, from left on 'lhe front row, Gary 
F'dmiaston, president; John Bloom, sentinel; and

i ^ y  Tolbertrsecretary. On the second row are, from 
left. Riley Kitchens, vice president; Perry Echols, 
treasurer; and Clay Willingham, reporter. (SDN Staff 

•Photo)

Jittery West Watches 
War In Big Oil Source

exemption. She said that a 
State Property Tax Board 
study shows several other 
Bexar County school dis
tricts a re . facing similar 
losses. • .
She said the study sh in ^  

ed the . Northsi(j[§.. and 
Edgewood districts even
tually courld experience a 
shrinkage ,of about $153 
million in taxable pro

taxes of $9,634.91 last year, 
but, since becoming eligi
ble for the ag-use exemp-. 
tioo, will be assessed only 
$350.07 this year,” she 
said.

_ “Thi,s ipss <rf tax jaevcmia /*-̂ 
takes money out of the 
budgets of our sch(X)ls and 
hospitals. Obviously, you 
and I and the other tax
payers of Bexar County

 ̂ . CLYDE H/Ui; JR.

SNYDER INSURANCE 
AGENCY
fo r  your E very N eed ’

1820 26th St.
Snjfder, fexas

915/573-3163

By WILLIAM GLASGALL 
AP Business Writer 

NEW YORK (AP) - For 
the third time in less than 
a decade, nervous Wes
tern nations have turned 
their attention toward 
their most im portant 
source of oil, the Persian 
Gulf.

Intense fighting between 
Iraq and Iran halted 4 
million barrels a day of 
exports from both nations’ 
ports at the gulf’s northern 
end - about twice the size 
of the daily surplus of oil- 
on world markets before 
the conflict began.
The cutoff prom pted 

“all” Organization of Pe
troleum Exporting Coun
tries members to agree to 
“ increase as far as pos
sible their oil production to 
cover any eventual short
fall,” said Vice President 
Goclfredo Gonzalez of Ven
ezuela, an OPEC member. 
But worries remained ovr 

er what would happen if 
Ihe Strait of Hornuiz-Lhe- 
gulf’s southern exit to in
ternational shipping lanes, 
were blocked. That woidd 
stop the flow to the West of 
14 million to 16 million

barrels of oil a day from 
Saudi Arabia, Kuwait and 
others.
Assiuning other countr

ies’ oil production was im- 
changed, the non-Commu- 
nist world has enough oil 
to withstand a  92-day total 
cutoff of Persian Gulf nil 
shipments before storage 
tanks run dry, said l^ar- 
shall Thomas, m arket 
editor of Petroleum Intel- 
legence Weekly.
But some would be har

der hit by a cessation of oil 
exports from the region 
than others. While the 
United States relies on the 
Persian Gulf region for 
only 10 percent of its oil 
n e ^ ,  nearly 60 percent of 
the oil used in Western 
Europe and 75 percent of 
the p^roleum used in 
Japan comes from the 
ar«a.«

Most of the Persian  
Gulf’s oil comes" from 
Saudi Arabia, which ex
ports all but 250,000 bar
rels of it&-9.5 million bar- 
rels-a-day oil output. The 
world’s largest oil expor
ter, Saudi Arabia, has 
contributed to today’s oil 
surplus by refusing to cut

Obedience School 
Scheduled At WTC

Dog owners who would 
like to make their pets 

^socially acceptable are in- 
j i l e d  tacnrcil in the Dog 
Obedience Sch(x)l schedul
ed Oct. 4'Dec. 13- at 
Western Texas College.
Rachel Kerry will be 

iii&tructoi fui tlie 30-hoor  
course. She .attended the 
Oxford Dog Training So
ciety for three years and 
trained under Chiefi 
Trainer Rob Malpass. She' 
describes the course she is 
offering here as one to 
make owning a dog a 
pleasure rather than a 
chore.
Any kind of dog, pedi

greed or mongrel, can be 
trained, Mrs. Kerry said. 
To be trained in the class 
at WTC, the dog must be at 
least 12 weeks 6Id and 
fully innoculated against 
rabies, distemper and par
vovirus.
The dog owner will be 

expected to provide a slip 
chain the right length and 
weight for the d ^  and a 
six-rfoot leather 'fir nylon 
lead. Patience is also a 
requirements, Mrs. Kerry

says. '
Goals are to teach the dog 

perfect heel work, sits, 
-downs, stays and  recalls. 

Classes are to meet from 
9:30 a.m. tg U;30 a m. on 
Saturdays. Fees will be 
$25 per person.
Pet'sutis' wlsliliig furtlier 

information may contact 
the Continuing Education 
office at 573-8511, exten
sion 240, or Mrs. Kerry at 
the Scurry County 
Museum, 573-6107.

production despite falling 
demand. ~
Before the Iranian-Iraqi 

conflict began, the Per
sian Gulf countries were 
producing nearly 19 mil
lion barrels of crude oil a 
day, equivalent to 40 per
cent of the non-Communist 
world’s oil.
World oil storage tanks 

were bulging today after a 
147 percent increase in 
OPEC prices since the end 
of 1978 forced petroleum 
use to plummet.
If all Persian Gulf oil 

exports were stopped, the 
surplus would last 23 days 
and the total stockpile 92 
days, he said.
Other m ajor business 

stories of the past week 
included;

-Major banks raised 
their prime lending rate a 
half-point to 13 percent 
after the Federal ^ s e rv e  
raised the discount rate,*" 
its charge on loans to 
member banks, one per
centage point to 11 perr. 
cen t.. .

-U.S. consum er prices 
rose 0.7 percent in August, 
the Labor D epartm ent 
said, as rising fo(xl costs 
sparked new inflation wor
ries.
-The U.-S. trade deficit 

fell in August to $1.1 
billion, the lowest level in 
more than four years. 
•Volkswagen increased 

retail prices of its 1981 
cars and light trucks an 
average 7.2 percent, or 
$536, apiece.
~^Regis Nalionale des Usi- 
nes Renault, the French 
automaker., would effec
tively take control of Am
erican Motors Corp. under 

proposed flnanciar 
scue planr^

Maryland enacted North 
America’s first freedom 
of worship laws, in 1649.

HUNTER’S
HEAOQUMTERl

WE BUY-SELL TRAQE 

Rillcs-Shot£unS:£L$tflb
Fishing
Hunting License ^

"riMElmwV
2409 Ave. R. 373-93.33

B ETH EL ASSEM BLY 
IN REVIVAL

A  N  T  M  O  ISJ V

3 D A Y  
S A L E

MON. TUES. WED. ONLY

“ Field Flower’: 
Sheets
TW IN

R e g . 1 1 .9 9

• 9®.®
The looli of Spnnjtime is captured n Dan River’s* 
"Field flowers'’' They're beautiful muslei sheets 
with a green floral prnt. Twm set contains 1 
flat, 1 fitted. 1 case Fui. Queen and Kmg sets 
contan 1 flat. 1 fitted. 2 cases

F u llre g , 15.99........13.88
Queen Reg. 21.99.. 18.88 
King reg. i& .9 9 .... 21.88

1
Special Purchase!

LADIES 
GO W N S

iV W altz Length 

Long Length 

100% Nylon 

Your Choice

-V,

>u’

A T B
L u g g a g e
5 5 9 .

Travel n style with ATB' The 3 piece set a sturrHy | 
constructed m leather loali v«iyt for long lastng good 
looks. Each p«ce s  roomy enough lor al your vacation 
needs

Dress Shoes.for Men
The h iil touch to-a great look ' ow rnen's 

_eess shoes have leather look manmade 
uppers with reptie V pkiss In Brown 

or Buck, ves ( 'l l 10 Reg 1999

1 4 8 8

L l

Women’s Velour >

Tops~
Toul love the look and leel o f these 
long sleeve velour tops by'Nki Lu* - 
"fastw  Tree"' The veloue s  easy 

I tocar l̂ar 80% cotton and 20%gx<y .* 
I ester tor pkish softness They .feature 

V necks and banded bottgors that , 
make them’ the perfect topper lor 
leans and pants' In Fai's greatest 
colors, sues S.M1. reg )1S

ATB
^ Western Shtrts

Go YVeslSm wth ATB' Thee long sleeve 
Western -shrts are an eaiy care tabre 
blend and have authentK stykng. Choose 
horn assorted sokds and fancy patterns 

sizes MW 17 Reg 999

8 8

Buckhide
Bool Jeans 

9 8 8

2 for 118
isom oK»oy« O w#ed- »cbt ond our»#0»H or* rtv* ono« to loolt for* AAodf o4 heovy weight dentfry, trplang wwhet them SeHeef for work or, Kh«of 
S«m  28-40. I M  L X t  iM t h t  * 
N*0 SI2

2 FOR *17 k'O'

XV ~

WOMEN'S •
SLACKS

«

Assorted Colors , 
8-18

8«® 2 Fori 6

/

\ b

0 0
\

.V

\

Men's Dress Shirts
Short Sleeve

Storf ©*♦ o Qfr«t ’OOA w-th o geeot 
, shfft* stvrKt -v'efke d'rvt
I teotury 2 pock f t  vtyLrvg QfUĵI fome rr* O vOFirtv ot colors
‘ s -17

\̂̂ One G roup 3®®

O ne G roup 4®® 

SAVE NOW

Nv _

Boys' Buckhide®- 

Jeans

WITH

JOHN & FREDA BRYANT
. W EbHE$tlAY THRU SUNDAY 

OCTOBER 1ST-5TH  

" s e r v i c e s  A t 7:30 P.M .
25th A Ave. 0  ’

StxhhMir ter'bovt kjovt «ttuf 
Th*v r* medt'o* '  100*-
drvMm tha' Mrs Fwrd tnt atwavk 
•MUt toed S'lrv M . rrg

4 9 7

2  Pair 0 0

ATB

L
J u n io r

Be a hrt r  ATB' They're 100% cotton 
denim leans with scene stealing 

pocket designs' Choose from 
straight or flare legs, sizes 3 IS.

1 0 9 7  O ne  
G roup

O ne
Group

' *

jf

, 9 7

Room'iFcr New  
Styles. Save Now

V
Le v i’s® 

B ig  Bell
J e a n s

Reg. *18.

8 8

The i i » l  and sti the besfl Law's' 
leans tor men are tough and good 
lookng n heavy wtght dfenen 
with that fm ws gold sMcteng- 
Sues as - a s

*v
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PUBLIC RECORDS ASTRO-GRAPH j
\K U  VCHIC'LKS 

Neida .\llen. 1980 Ponti
ac. from Brown and Gray 
Mtr Co
Connie Miller Hester. 

1961 Ford, from Hood King 
Mtr. Co. of Eastland 

! Greg Hughes. 1960 Chev
rolet. from .Mai Donelson 
ChevrCo
Billy Watkins, 1980 Mer- 

«*ry. fr<Mii Wilson Mir. Co. _ 
H-L Ser\ices. 1980 Ford, 

from'Wilson Mtr. C o . • 
.M \ARI.\GE Lie E.VSESr 
Robert Ybarra of Snyder 

and Janie Va^t}uez of Sny- 
<Jpr.
Stanley Douglas McMinn 

of .Snyder and Linda Jea
nette Holson of Albany." 
Robbie Wilson Cearley of 

Hermleigh and Jo Ann 
Henry of Hemrrfetgh 

Robert Joram illo  ^oT_ 
Round Rock and Cecilia 
Cerda of Rotan.

_ FILED l.N 
DISTRICT COl’RT 

Michael Dwain Duncan 
vs Edward Hugh Foun
tain. suit for damages^ 
Pamela Kay Irwin vs. St. 

Paul Fire and Marine In
surance Co., suit on work
man's compensation.
West Texas State Bank 

vs E E Wallace. E.A 
Wallace, and Judy Alex
ander, suit to collect jud
gment. ~

ACTION IN 
DISTINCT COURT 

Joann Moran vs. Clara 
Buffington, order of dis
missal
In the nuitter of the

marriage of Nicki Ruth 
Byram and Marcus Allen 
Byram. divorce granted. 
In the matter of the m ar

riage of Karen Lynn Gon
zales and George Mickey 
Gonzales, divorce grant
ed.
Top Acidizers. Inc. vs. 

.Michael Hogue, doing bu
siness as Union Crude Oil 
Co , diimissedL
Top Acidiierv, Tnc. v#. 

vUnion Crude Oil Co., 
agreed judgment. . , 

WARRASTk' DEEDS
Gilbert Richter to Ken 

Andrevk-s, the west 75 feet 
of the north 150 feet of lot 1 
in blk. 48 of tJ^ B la i^ m  
ship Addition.'
Clarence Hall and Reta 

Graham to Charles E. 
- Henson, a t  ux^alLef lot .74a 

blk.'~8 of the Bootheland 
Addition.
Clarence Hall and Reta 

Graham to Charles E. 
Henson, et ux. all of lot 8 in 
blk. 8 of the Bootheland 
Addition.
Rex Glass, et ux, to 

George Webster, et ux. all 
of the south 50 feet of lot 1 
in blk. G9 of Hermleigh.
Paul N. Gray, et ux, to 

Paul Gray Oil Co.. Inc., a 
46.26-acre tract of land in 
section 120 in blk 97.
Paul N Gray, et ux. to 

Paul Gray Oil Co.. Inc., a 
part of section 183 in blk. 3.
Paul N Gray, et ux. to 

Paul Gray Oil Co., Inc., 
interests to 1.) 10 acres in 
the northwest corner of 
the south 80 acres in the

'^ e a s t '  p ia H 'o T s M G d n  T 2 0  fh  
blk. 97; 2.1 40 acres in 
section 120; 3.1 20 acres; 
4.) section 34 in blk. 1. lot 
505; and 5.) tract 42 in 
section 14 of the J.P. Smith 
Survey,
Moore and Moore Devel

opment Co. to Ramcon of 
AbHene, Inc., all of lot 6 in 
blk U and all of lot 9 in 
blk. 15 of the Park Place 
Addition. **

. Van W. Goswick. et.ux, to 
James E." Allen, et ux^ all 
of the west >2 of lot ,4 in 
blk. f of the Cody Addition. 
John Travis ^fix; et al.-to 

Carl Allen 
ux. a tract 

“  southeast ‘4 of section 181 
in blk. 3.
Carl E. Watson, et ux. to 

■Jahn Allen James, et ux,' 
-aUL of the east 75 feet of lot 

2 in blk: 69 of the Grayum 
and Nelson Heights," se
cond addition.
Mary “Jo Wamfrier—to

B e rn ic e  B e d e  O s o l ^ o u r
b i r t h d a y

r

: nuvuuMI.
vis Nix; et al.-to 
HocKes, J r„  et 

t of land in the

NEW DPS TROOPER—Scurr> County Sheriff ^eilh  Collier, centerj welcomed  
Dan Rhea. left, to town. Rhea, a trooper with the Department of Public Safety in 
the license and weight "division, replaces Harold Kornegay, right. Kornegay is 
moving to Garland. ISDN Staff Photo)

HEALTH
TIP

from DEAN

Tomas Dominguez, all of 
lot 5 in blk. 2 of the Smith 
and Elliott Terrace sub
division in section 179 in 
blk 3.
Reuben C. Valdez to Har

vey Boulware, et ux, all of 
lot 23 in blk. 1 of the Scott 
and Browning Addition

Tommy B. Johnston, et 
ux, to Gary J. Martin,.et 
ux. all of IM 25 in blk C of 
the Highland Park Addi
tion.
Joe Bob Martinez to Gary 

P Smith, et ux, all of lot 15 
in.blk "H” of the High
land Park Addition.
Bruce L. Shirley to Billy 

'Rasberry. et ux. all of lot 1 
in blk 67 of Hermleigh
M.vrtle Biggs to Jack's 

Roadboring 'and Pipeline 
Construction Co.. Inc. a 
p a tt  of Tract 43 of the 
Gnmes Ranch Lands.
Oyde South to M>xon 

Fenton, all of blk. 44 of the 
Grayum and Nelson Hei
ghts Addition, except for 
lots 2-4 •

Senior
Center
Menu

Local Veterari Of 
DPS Is Promoted

MONDAY
Spaghet^ w-Meat Sauee 
Steamed Cabbage 
Green Lima Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Bread Pudding w-Vanilla 
Sauce

TUESDAY
Grilled Ham w-Pineapple 
Candied Yams 
Spinach w-Bacon Bits 
F ^ t  Salad 
Jello

WEDNESDAY
Roast

. Harold Kornegay. a 15- 
year .resident of Snyder 
and Department of Public 
Safety trooper, leaves 
town .Monday to move to 
Garland He is being pro
moted to supervisor of the 
Garland office in the lic
ense and weight division of 
the DPS

Whipped Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Cabbage-Carrot Salad 
White Cake

He is being replaced by 
Dan Rhea Rhea is moving 
in from Odessa, but has 
also been stationed in 
Denton and Cross Plains 
with the DPS He is on- 
gtnally-from San Angelo ■

Kornegay moved to Sny
der in March 1965 as a 
DPS patrolman He shift
ed over to the license and 
weight division in 1973 
"It's like hioving away 

from home now." said 
Kornegay of his move 
from Snyder 

Rhea, however, said he 
likes what he has seen of 
the town
"We're moving here by 

choice." he said 
Coming to town with him 

are his wife. Sue. and 
children Devin, 9. and 
CSiftssa. 8 "" “  "

Use Snyder Daily News 
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k VIT AMIN Q  ̂
The sov'bean contains quantities of a previous- 
Iv unknow n vitamin Q. which acts as a dotting

- IF YOU LOSE
agdDt in blood Dr. Armand Quick of
W'l^onsin .Medical College has given Eoybean YOUR COOL
granules daily to 12 patients who su ffe r^  
hereditarv excessive bleeding Clotting time CALL
of the blood improved remarkably after 
patients ate the sov'beans. 573-9933

Whin'S HUTINC
ft All CONDITIONIM SEIVia
2*00 f l  FASO. F. O. SOX 64

ItU M  iWMX S«rW SMr •( FHOF4E 573-**33

THIRSDAY 
Lima Beans w-Ham 
Harvard Beets 
Fried Squash 
Cantaloupe-Watermelon 
with Poppy Seed Dressing 

FRIDAY
Deep Fried Catfish
Hush Puppies
Second E n tre^ )o ris’s
Choice • __ __
Green Peas ~  
Cre»m-Style Com 
Cabbage Slaw- 
Brownies

Scuba I>ivin^ Course Set

South Afiica was official
ly barred from the 1968 
Summer Olympic Games 
in 1968.

Scuba Diving will be 
offered 'as a Community 
Services course at Wes
tern Texas College from 
Oct 13-17 ■
Jerry Bell of Texas Di

verts in Arlington will be 
instructor for the course:* 
and he will provide the 
heavy equipment neces
sary for the course ‘ Stu
dents will furnish their 
own snorkel and fins 
.\n open water check-out 

is planned Oct 18-19 at 
Possum. Kingdom Lake 
and students are expected 
to attend this check-out to 
complete the course 
Classes will meet from

6 30-9:30 p m at WTC's 
indoor pool Fees will be 
S85 per person Minimum 
enrollment fOr the c(mrse 
is . 10. withEnrollment li
mited to 25 persons.
Persons wishing to re

serve space in the class 
are to call the Continuing 
Education office at AC 
915-573-8511. extension 240.

French troops from Mon
treal c ap tu r^  the British 
fort at the confluence of 
the Ohio and'Alleghany ri
vers in 1754 and n a m ^  it 
Fort Duquesne

s*pi. 2a. IMO .
You will have greater t i lt h  in your 
ta len ts and ab ilit ies ^his com ing 
year-, and with good  cause  ln.«it- 
ua tions where your sk ills  are 
requ ired  you II p roduce  m a m an 
ne r - whictS Will advance  you ' 
am b it ion s  and add  luster to your 
im age " '

' U B 6 A  (Sept. 23-Oct. -23) it you 
fo llo w ' yogr 'ogiC and cornimoi" 
sense  today your p la n s  will work 
Out su ccessfu lly  In areas whe.rie, 
you piay hunches yo ii re on 

--'somevvhal shaky groCind Find 
• ou t m ore ot. what lie s  ahfead (or 
■you in the year fo llow ing your 
b irthday by sending' for your 
copy  of A str6 -G raph  M a il $ 1 (or 
each  10 A stro -G raph  Bo« 489. 
R ad io  C ity  S tation  N Y  10019 
Be Sure to specify bfrth date 
SCORPIO (Ocl 24^Nov. 22) Your 
des ire  tor the spotligh t cou ld  

'  d ilu te  th ings (or you today in 
lom t ventures Ask yourse lf it 
be ing app lauded  is all that ' 
im portant
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
In nSaking a rhajor dec is ion  
today,^ ip U y  She p e rcen tag es ' 
in stead  o f long sho ts it you go 
against the odd s you may be 
sorry  later
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
C once rn  yourself first today 
about do ing a good  job and not 
w ith the,, rew a rd s -yo u  hope to 
gam  The payoff will com e later 
with a task well done 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Fab. 19) 
You II get along qu ite  well w ith all 
your friends today but you may 

■ conect a ' com pensa iiO n  who 
ooesn  t Don t let a f ick le  pal 
sp o il your tun
PISCES (Peb 20-March 20) In 
m atters which m ean som eth ing 
to your security , stay on lo p  o f ' 
th ings today until they are .su c 
c e ss fu lly  c o n c lu d e d  -Leaving  
loose  ends is a no -no  
ARIES (March 21-April 19) A 
re la tion sh ip  y o u . have with a 
friend you la ke  for g ran ted  is a 
trifle  shak ier than you rea lize 
B end  over backw a rd s to be tact
ful and fair
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your 
po ss ib iit ie s  tor pe rsoan i cam  are 
p rom is ing  today, be be
se lfish  with your g o  tune 
S ha re  equa tty -w nb  s who
ass ist you --------  — ........
GEMINI (May 21-Jun 20) Your 
leadersh ip  qua lities ar j  very p ro 
nounced today Th is is good 
p rov ided  you don  t try to take 

—atta rge  o l som eth ing  you know  
little  about
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22) 
F inanc ia l cond it io n s  are  a m ixed 

.b a g  lo r you today You re rather 
cse,ttf at g e iM ig . what you-w ant, 
but you may be foo lish  m what 
yOu do w ith It aher you have it 
L e o  (July 23-Aug. 22) M em bers 
of the oppos ite  sex w ill find you 
extrem ely attrac tive  today it you 
don  t put on any affectations. 
Shou ld  you h o td ^  it a bd. it 
w ou ld  be another story 
VIRGO (Aug 23-»apl. 22) 
You  re lucky today in m atters 
re la ting  to your ca ree r Or m ateri
al thif>gs However, you may no1 
be so  fortunate  rom antica lly  
D on t p re ss  yoor luck w ith Cup id

Sep t. 2 9 .19M
J'his com ing  year ybu w ill m ake 
severa l im portan t fr ie ndsh ip s 

‘  that will p rove bene fic ia l Two 
will be with o lder pe rsons and 
one  wiH be w ith a m em ber o f the 
oppos ite  sex <
l i b r a  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Even 
though you d o  no t want to hurt 
anothe r's fee lings, som etim es it 
IS m ore  he ip fu f to  ten it  tike  it Is 

'ra th e r than to pa in t.a  fa lse  rosy 
p ic tu re  F ind  out m ore d* what 
lies ahead for you in the year fo l
low ing your b irthddy by send ing 

'fo r  your copy  of A stro -G raph  
M a il $1 for each to  A stro -G raph . 
Box 489. Rad io ’ C ity ’^tartfor*, N Y. 
10019_ Be sure to  specify b irth 
da te  ‘ “
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nq v . ^ )
CorT|mercial dea lings cou ld  be a 
bit m ore  co riip lica te d  than they 
seem  toda y  ’D o n 't  a ssu m e  
som eth ing is faefust, w ithout ,a:̂  
proper in v e s t ig a tio n ' 
SAGITTARIUS (No v . 23-peg. 21) 
Th is IS one o f those  days where 
seek ing  an easy  out may be 
m ore  harm ful than .Jac ing  an 
unp leasant s ituation .D on 't duck 
cha llenges V-
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
N orm a lly  y o u ’re the. type who 
a lw ays p lans a lew  steps ahead, 
but today yo li cou ld  dut down 
your p roductiv ity  because  you 
have no blueprint 
AQUARIUS (Jbn. 2«-Pab. 19) 
Your reason ing  in jo in l ven tu res  ̂
today may be a shade sounder '  
than that o l your con tem po ra r
ie s  L is te n  to their v tew sr jn it  
trust your own judgm ent 
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) 
P o ss ib ly  through no fault o f their 
own. pe rsons you were depend 
ing on today ma.y let you down 
Th is sh ou ldn ’t stop  you. You can 
do  a lone  what needs do ing 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Today you may ntake com m it
m ents lo r the sake' o l e xped ien 
cy Th is cou ld  'ca u se  you prob- 
l ^ s  later l3on ’t m ake any 
p rom ises you can 't keep 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
There s a poeaiGnity you 'll be a 
trif le  ex travagan t today  and 
th a t 's  OK. p rov ided  you aren 't 
gerterous w ith th ings be long ing 
to artother
GEMINI (May~21-Jwnb 21b) En joy 
yourse lf today, but try not to 
treat se r ious m atters ii^ th e a rt-  
ed iy espec ia lly  if they invp lve an 
a s s o c iw  or your m bte They 
won't ^ p re c ia te  it 
C A N C ER  (June 21-Juj|t 22) Be 
carefu l w ith whom  you d iscu ss  
bus iness or financ ia l .m atters 
today You cou ld  te ll too  n tuch to '  
ih A w ro r ig  p e rson  and_do  ̂ your
se lf a d isservHN
LEO  (July 23-Aug., 23) . Be
e x p e c ta n t  T h in k  p ta s iiiV e ly  
today. b«  ̂try rvol to m anufaetbra 
unrea listic  o r fa lse  hopes Your 
im eg ination  cou ld - p lay d isap 
po in ting  tn ck s  on you .
Vm OO 4Aug ; 23-Bep«. 22) Tfys 
ca rj be a rew ard ing  day. p ro v id 
ed you  d o in l take  thirvgs lor 
gran ted Som eth ing  you th ink -s 
a shoo-in  m ay r>ot co m e  so  easi- 
»y .

iNCWSPAPtk ENTENeWlSC ASSM I

Housing Practices Course Set V %

Furnish a room at Cogdell Memorial Hospital in memory of a loved one,
. . .  X

or for your family. A bronze plaque, inscribed to your wishes, imll be -
placed on a room door. Only 1 ? rooms remairi to be furnished

6 Rooms 2nd Floor 6 Rooms 3rd Floor

•

,

-  -

1 --------- B-

AtypiedT)iaque is shown below

A three-hour course in 
Fair Housing T Practices 
will be offered at Western 
Texas College on Oct. 7.

The class ai11 meet from 
6;30-9;30 pm ., with stu
dents paying fees of $10 
each Students must have 
their Social Security num
bers to complete registra
tion Registration will be 
held in the lobby of the 
Learning Resource Center 
between 6-6:30 p m
Students completing the 

course will receive ^ L e t
ter of Completion to be 
mailed with their appli
cation to the Real Elstate 
Board .
Effective Sept 1, 1979, 

the Real Estate License 
.Amendment required that 
persons seeking licensure 
in_Texas must jcomplete

three-classroom hours of 
instruction on federal, 
state and local laws gov
erning housing discrimi
nation. housing creilit dis- 
crimination, and commu
nity reinvestment. In ad
dition. the Texas Real 
Estate Commission has 
th^ power to revoke or 
suspend licenses of per
sons practicing discrimin
ation.'
Persons currently-enrol- 

lod in the. Real—Estate
class at WTC will also be 
required to pay the $10 fee 
for the Fair Housing Prac
tices course.
Brenda Hedges will be 

instructor for the class.
Persons wishing inform

ation about the course are 
to call the Continuing Ed
ucation office at WTC, 
573-8511, extension 240.

CHRIST IS COMI.NG!
A Special invitation For You To Attend 

"Prophecy InThe Middle East" 
With

Dr. Roy Blizzard Jr., PHD

President of Yavo Ministries. Instructor and 
specialist in Hebrew. BiblicarHistofv and Archaeo- 
Jogy. has co-directed excavations in -Israel hosted 

Tv4^-prbgrams by T Bjs;.. j n d  wak-itt-tht 
mm "Jesus Country"

Mon.-Fri.‘ 7p.m. Tues.-F ri.-12 Noon
Sept. 2 9 -Oct. 3

: AGAPE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
111 E.37th 573-8895

Jay Newsom, pastor
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In The Oil Patch...

In Sbuthwestern Scurry

W re Drama Set 
To Open Nov. 13

. JEM Petroleum Corp. of 
Englewood, Colo, No. i 
Sandy is to be dug .as a 
deeper pay wildcat in the 
Ride (Cisco) field of 
Scurry County, S'z miles  ̂
southwest of Snyder.
The new test is 1,1(X) feet 

from south and 100 feet 
from east lines of section 
167, block-97i H&TC sur
vey. Ground elevation is 
2,308 feet. —
The field has tyo wells 

producing at an,average 
depth of 6,795 feet. The 

-■new location is '-4 mile 
^  east of the field’s depleted

location Pir an 8,300-fpot 
wTTdcat ih Borden“C6unty, 
16 miles northwest of. Sny
der.
Operator staked location 

for No. 1 Ainsworth, 660 
feet from' north and west" 
lines of section 326, block 
97, H&TC survey.

north aiid 152 feet from The site , is .PU miles

is •'*K mile southwest of

Cisco discovery.
T.P. Allen of Colorado 

City will re-enter his No.- 
1-A.T. P. Allen, a former 

'prcxlucer in the Allen-Hol- 
liday field of Scurry 
County, seven southwest 
of Ira. .
Tests will be made as a 

wildcat at 4,300 feei. The 
field produces at 7,442 
feet.
Location of the re-entry is 

660 feet from south and. 
east lines of-section 75. 
block 20. Lavacca Naviga
tion Co. survey.
V-F Petroleum Inc. of 

Mjdland No. 1 Miller will 
be driHed as an 8.750-foot

a 7,890-foot failure and =*4 
jBukf-west of the Hataway 
(Strawn) field; — ~ '
I^aguna Petroleum Co. of 

Midland has completed 
the current eighth produc
er in the Apclark (lower 
Spraberry) field of Borden 
County.
The ‘ i-mile northwest ex

tension to the field pump
ed 45 barrels of 41-gravity 
oil and gas at the rate of 
42,(XK) cubic feet per day 
on 24-hour potential • test, 
through perforations from 
6.630-6,392 feet.
Th^ pay was acidized 

with 3.000 gallons and 
fractured, with 60,000 gal
lons.
The well drilled to a total 

depth of 6.795 feet, where 
4.5-inch casing was set.
The gas-oil ratio is 933-1.
Production site is 660 feet 

from south and west lines 
of 'section .8, block 31,

project in an attempt to.-^T-4-N, T&P survey,, four 
reopen the Thirty-Thirty'.''mrllre southwest of G atlr.
(Ellwnburger) field of Bor- Maguire 0 » l^ ~ o f^ lta s^  
den County.' nine.rnaUes. > No. ;-B Bowden has been 
north of .Gail. * cdrriplei^^ to reopen the
Location is 900 feet f/oin._ Jiylvester: South (Noodle 

north and 800 feet front,  ̂Creek Infield of Fjsher

west lines of J.F . Newman 
survey No. 1̂ .
Four wildcats were stak'^ 

‘ed in Fisher Cciunty. 
Stroube and Rieff of 

Abilene will drill two of the 
projects, each to 5,o0o feet 
on^he north edge of the 
Rayen Creek (Strawn, 
Cation and Noodle Creek) 
f ie t^  eight miles south- 

"î ’est^ f Sylvester.
No. l^JLawliss is .990 feet 

from south and i,980 feel 
from east lines of section 
4, block K, T&P survey 
and l,,"^) feel east of 
Strawn ^oduction.
Stroube and Rieff No. 2 

Uiwliss is one location. 
northeasT of production in 
(he Big' John (Canyon) 
field and 2,650 feet from 
north and 467 feet from 
east lines of section 4, 
block K. T&P survey. 
Terrell Operating Co. of 

Hamlin No. 1 J.W. Voss is 
to be dug as a 6.400-foot 
wildcat mile northwest 
of the Round Top (Strawn) 
field
Location is 467 feet from 

south and 2,173 feet from 
west lines of section 86, 
block 1, H&TC survey. It is 
separated  from the 
Strawn well by a 4,070-foot 
failure. V
Tbe 'drillsite is 10 miles 

west of Hamlin.
Rust Oil Cdrp. of Fort 

Worth No. 1 Ray Estate 
has Jt>een sp o tt^  as a

ifouthwest of Strawn sand 
production in the .Sandy
Hifffieia, .... *
.The Wickham (Palo 
Pinto) field of Fisher 
County gained its second 
oil producer.^with compler 
tion of R.L. Adkins Corp. 
of Sweetwater No. l-C 
Wickham. ,
The well, *2 mile south of 

the other producer, finaled 
natural for a 24-hour
pumping potential of 121 
barrels of 40-gravity oil, 
with a trace of water, 
through perforations from 
4,831 to 4,850 feet.
Legation is 7,030 feet 

from north and 467 feet 
from east lines of George 
Creath survey No. 221.
The well is 10 miles east 

of Longworth.*
Durham Inc. of Midland 

No. 1 Rising Star is to- be 
drilled 4̂ mile northeast q! 
production in the Boome
rang, South (Strawn) field 
of Kent County, seven 
miles west of Jayton.
The 6,700-f(M)t test is 1,650 

feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of 
section 47. block L, H&TC 
survey, abstract 237.
Con Vest Energy Corp. of

Is&ue Appeal 
To Candidates '
WASHINGTON (AP) -

Huuslua No. 1 C.D. Ratliff 
and others is a 6,8lK)-foot 
w ildcat 13 miles" s()utheast 
of Clairemoht ih southeast 
Borden County. . 
Operator staked-locatioh

I, 800 feet from north and 
467 feet from feast lines of
J .  N. Marlowe survey, ab
stract 1515.
The location is 35-8 miles 

east the AtkinS-Flem- 
ming ' 
field.

(Noodle Creek)

The theatre departfnent 
()f Western Texas College 
will open its new season 
with the production of 
"Becket” on Nov, ‘13-15 
and 17, Jim Rambo, direc
tor, has announced.’ 
"Becket” will’ also be 

WTG’s entry in the Ameri-. 
can College Theatre Fes
tival to be held On the 
cam pus of Midwestern 
State University in Wich
ita Falls Nov. 19-22. 
^Appearing in the cast will 
be Rob Clark of Mineral 
Wells as Becket, •’Mark 
White of .Midland as Henry 

J R  J  ohn Hopkins of Snyder

Tod
the

The Snyder (Tex.) Daily .News, Sun., Sept. 28, 1980 5A

jamin as a young French, 
girl, Aaron Fishman of 
Snyder,' as a young monk, 
Benji Fishman and Brad 
Vincent of Snyder as two 
young sons, and Charlie 
McCormick of Snyder as a 
choir boy.

One In Five ,
Is A Refugee
MOGADISHU. Somalia ' 

(AP)-The U.N. High Com
missioner for Refugee 
reports that in the East 
African country of Soma
lia about one of every five 
inhabitants is a refugee, 
Ethiopians have been 

fleeing across the liorder 
of their country into Soma
lia in increasing numbers 

-in- the ‘past 12 months to 
escape famine and civil 
Strif€~

t
as /the first baron,
Fritz of Snyder as. 
second baron, Dbnna 
Browning of Snyder as the 
qUeen mother, Doni Doug
las <rf-Colorado City as tte  
young queen, LaQuita 
Reaves of Snyder as 
Gwendolyn. Bill Martin of 
Snyder as a Saxon peasant 
Ond King Louis, Laurie 
Allen of Snyder as the 
Saxon's daughter, Fred. 
McFarland of Snyder as 
(jilbert Folliot, t.he Bishop 
of London, Jesse Estrada 
of Benjamin as the Bishop, 
of Oxford and a priest, 
Debbie Lindsey of Ben-

'♦ :■

f  :

^ $on survey. ■'
rt*" 1̂  lfe«> (4 mi le 

north of an g»?9l*riSf)f 9Fy 
*hole. '

NRIVt Petroleum Corp. of 
Midland No. .1 Clara is a 

'  ̂new 9,800-fbot wildcat 
^ miles northeast of V'eal- 

moor in southwost Borden 
, . County. '

- The project is 660 feet 
from south and. 860 feet 
from west lines of'section 

. 14, blojk 32. T-3-N, T&P 
survey.

 ̂ The drillsrtr is adjacent 
to a 7,985-foot dry hole and 
•■*4 mile north'of the Veai- 
more (Canyon) field 
Tesoro Petroleum Corp. 

of San Antonio sp o tt^

. lest, 
ri^umpgd 15 barrel?

of 39-grayity.^oil and 65 
barrels of w^ter per day. 
Completion was .natural, 
through perforations from 
2.993 to 3,0:13 feet.
.Scheduled as a Goen 

project in the Sylvester 
field No. 1-B Bowden was 
drilled to 5.555 feet Opera
tor set 4’2-inch causing at 
3,062 f ^ t  and plugged the 
hole back to 3.051 feet.
The Noodle Creek was 

topped at 2.993 feet, the 
Flippen at 3.230 feet, and 
the G(x?n lime at 5,404 feet. 
Ground elevation is 1,909 
feet
Wellsite is 597 feet from

of Roby.
J f  i? 700 feet Irom north 
and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 24, Bastrop 

.Cqunfy'School Land,siir- 
vev No. 313.

clergy, have issued an ap
peal to presidential can
didates to take up min
ority concernsi' particular
ly “America’s deepening 
urban crisis.”

Las Palmas will be open 
Sundays 9 a .m .-2  p.m .

for breakfast and lunch

Now in production.

D ECA D ES O F  
G A S S U P P L Y “  

FR O M  T W O  O F  
N ATU RE'S  

DEST-PRO TECTED  
SO U RCES.

îtf> ihitlnfml tH fhi
Jnf iiHtl fî hl

■ fftrhiiifiov hiisins*

Did your mother ever 
hide some of her spare 
cash in a ctKikie jar. out 
of easy reach until she 
needed it?
. Well, that’s what 
Mother Nature did 
when she placed enormous deposits of 
naturalgas inbard-ld-re.iitTplaces. .
. LTaces like Jhe deep basins in Texas and 
Oklahoma, where the g:is dt^xisits were 
miles too deep for man to reach them. .

Pla(̂ t’s like the tight basins in Texas. ■ 
where formations wen; so tight'fisted the 
gas could barely flow to’the wells.

Now. after spimding yearshnd millions df 
(kTtlars. producers have the technology tofr-

explore five-mile depths 
and speed up the flow of 
gas through dense rock. 
And high-pnxluction gas 
wells are being com
pleted in the deep and 
the tight basins.

‘ Many industry experts believe that each 
" 7)f tbe^souFces can double the nalicm's
__ current proven reserves..Exciting news, ■* .

because 1-one Star is well situated to buy - 
, your share of this new gas for the 1980's, 

the 1990’s and beyond.

iLonc Star Gas Cdmpany

...a name you
west- Im^s. at,^ectjon 29, GwntyRtwo m il^ ' n6r4ft^^J,(H)0-foot wildeat4B Fisher-About 4b0 religious leatL— 
block 3d. T-6-N, J^HyCtb- .sinst ofS)1VU?stef ■ _ County, three^ miles north ers, most of them' black

• V - W  
tih> elf-t

,V . . ' J ,

PEOPLE TRUST 
ECKERO'S FOR 
QUALITY 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE ...at low, 

0  low priCMl ©
C O A S T
DEODORANT 
BATH 
SOAP
Bath bar 
o( daodorant 
soap Price 
reliacis 6* 
oH label linM

FOR

!: •0.1

SINUTAB OR 
SINUTAB II
Your Choree ol 30 Smutab 
or Sihutsb It without 
antihisiarrvnes Limit 2

I For r*)-#* 0*
I •ry)COr«0Pt*'Ô

BAYER 
HLOREN’S 

ASPIRIN^
??Sii;*“ ol~3(! orar^e

ISInul
, w s  ’waoar'w 
• ar**' or

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
DIQITRON
C A LC U LA T O R
Versatile mamory Automatic 
con jljn lw ith  A tuhctions AH 
with »ioai''-g decimal No 1025

HEADS
SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO
15-ouoce  ant .d and tu tt

PEANUT BUTTER 
CANDY KISSES

- Bag r ?  peanut 
bu tle r K isses

SOPHIE MAE
BRITTLE
CANDY
peanu t or co con u t 
Itavor I im il ?

2 /  - I
F O R ^ 0 0

WRIGLEY
CHEWING
GUM
PacK  o i 10 Your 
c h o ic e  ot liavo fs ’

WALNUT PINtSH
-  ‘i r

Lam inated woodgram  Imtsh 
Perfect accen t tor any room

3-SHELF
CURIO
STAND
The look ot hand 
finished cane LOCK 
style design for 
easy assembly

8 8

ASSORTED
WALL
MIRRORS
O u a iity p ia te  g t iifs  
mirrors Assorted

-aecarative s!VtP5—

1 2 ^ 8
LIQUID 
PLUMR
32-ounce liquid 
dram cleaner 
L im it 2 ■

DURACELL 
BATTERIES
PacK of 2 AA alKaiinel 
power cells Limit 2

\C

ASSORTED 
STONEWARE 
COFFEE  
M U G S
Choose troln an 
assorfrueni ot 
cotortut designs
2 / A 4 9  
y *  I

X

SPONGE
MOP
Easy wringing
«;pr>nge m o p  " 
Wooden handle\
0 6 9

D U R A C E L L

WINDSHIELD
PRE-MIX
WASHER
1-gallon pre- 
miveiindshield 
wash

99*

I
I

>U

iiy

-I

VARSITY SQUARE 
573-2673 ‘

G A L  IT’ S P lE H T I r t l i ; E m C IE H T  A H D  R IG H T  F O R  TH E  TIM ES,

SALE PRICES GOOD 
THRU WED -  « 
QUANTITY BIGHTS 
RESERVED
SHOP WEEKDAYS 9 TIL 9 
SUNDAY 9 TIL 9

Americas Family Drug Stores

E C K E R D rl!
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IM )\ XtKS Ql'II.T-.M rs. Effie Wrigbt poses with the quilt she m ade and has 
donated to the lierm leigh  School Library. Mrs. Wright. H4, of Herm leigh, has been 
quilting well over fio years. She designs and cuts all the pieces herself, scoffing at 
the notiiMi of using b kit to make a quilt. The one above took her about three weeks 
to m ake, she said, •‘working on it off and on, whenever I could find the tine.” The 
quill will will be given away at a drawing at the Halloween Carnival at Hermleigh  
in late tk tob er . Proceeds will be used by the library to buy books and supplies.

’.ISDN Staff Photo!

SCAMPS To 
Present Skits
Senior Center SCAMPs 

will present skits for the 
entertainment of visitors 
to the Senior Center at 
11:30a.m. Tuesday. 
SCAMPS are Senior Cen

ter Actors and Misfit Per
formers, and Se'nior Citi
zens who would like to join 
the group are invited to 
become members.
Lunch is ‘ served in .the 

Center at 12 noon-each 
■weekday and cotfnty resi
dents 60 years of age and 
older a re ’jnvited to join 
the diners there, The Cen
ter is open from 8;30 a.m.‘ 
to 4::J0 p m. on weekdays 
and offers a varied pr<> 
gram of activities for both 
men and women. Further 
information about the Cen
ter may be obtained by 
calling the office- at 573- 
0104. ,
The Center will be inau

gurating a program 'o f  
home delivery of meals for 
Senior Citizens w^)cannot 
prepare meals*on Oct. 6. 
Persons wishing informa
tion about the home meal 
program are also asked to 
call the office of the Senior 
Center

Wipers Need . 
Special.Care

Coker s K-Bob’s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Orive-ln 

Buzz Woolsey, Mgr.

BANQUET ROOMS AVAILABLE

Foreign Policy

.Monday - Thursday 
11:00-2:00 
5:30-9:00

.Sunday
11:00-2:00

Friday & Saturday 
ir:00-2;(NI 
5:.10-10:00

RICHMOND, Va~ (AP) - 
Southern Baptist officials 
report that a maioritv of 
delegates at a convention 
of Italian Baptists signed a 
statement accusing Pre
sident Carter of pursuing a 
foreign policy “contrary 
to the gospel of Christ.”

F*b« AvtiiatH* In fabric Snoot Only !ira< n  (M i

Save 20% to 23% a yard 
on Crepe Stitch Doubleknit 

or Weaver’s Cloth 
plains and sew up added

mixers for your 
fall wardrooe...

Yard
latiia w

t^ ry  Mfraroba tt ft tha fabDC tbat providai you with quality at 
a v#ry ^<Drdabie pnca' tOOS Polyafttar boubfannit 56 60" anOaon tdi'Doitft Taii’ort t>MutituHv into fto ̂ #f̂ y mil n matcb coofUinataft 
*r>ether t>a ftpony ciftuai O' d'aftft youti lova tha aasy-ca'a 
aa«y-w^ar qua< ty

Gingham  Check 
sew and save today!

1.47
Reg. 1.79

Yard

save 23% a yard!

1 .7 7 Ya'd

Waavarft Ootti nam« By Wamftut 
ta Pacific* -'Sansationai tobd coiO'<rd 

• taenca nqtn urn  r,
dinatas’ .50*’d Caianaa#
PoiyastVr and 50*̂  Cotton on tui' bo'tft 
44 45 I»ida PSrr-Af'ant fO' ma-::n-ng 
wasn o'yanora^dy to waar' ^ 9  < iTvYd

save 20% a yard!

1.97
Crqpa Slilcb Ooubtahnlt Plalni ^y 
M l' ken* 6 Co û>i boita ot 56 60" widt

nth
theVISA* Creoaknitimifth Ohooaa.froma 
faMastic *au apactrum of »ohd« for gar* 

sucn_fi_ ftfc.ftt ^_k»ift. ftiicfci.tp ' 
eft Mattni'dretfteft̂ âini'̂  eraif̂  *ka«n tumpi# O'yand ramova promptly Rag 2 47v,afd

and
I dry

' raa* • *avfet«Me •••cwinaifte eoiicv-raar • vutHt •• «• ti«*r« »•••
Xt • • • • v U M  •• •W ' •*«••• •* (*«e«**t »*•«*••••• • f  It»»»*»»>—o »»■— ■ raav ■»*»»•••••• aewCweee, w»wit»qwee«

«*# • •  » t t ' t « M M  •« N >•*>»»« t t
»»>•>«»•*«■>• •* • '•••••'•" «i eMt*t •« raav**»•♦ t*« • m ft raar • •• m tw«Mtatfea* >»'«#• k*i mi* »».«« am ••••v* f  mI «»• M >•»»* *9 •»ht94 t99* *•••? •* W99 m.m euttUM* ^four b e s t  b u y  i s  a t

VfSA LfABRIC SHOPS

\

ADVI.SDRY.CiKOl'P-.Members of the Office Occupa
tions .Xtlvisory ( ’om inittee w ho look part in the .officer 
installation program Thursday night at VXTC are (left 
to right) Bill I’ace, Khonda .Xnderson, .Ann Everett, 
Kill HallxTt and Polly I ’nderwood. .Xdvisory Commit
tees work with instructdPs at WTC to help shape the 
various o<-cupational-technical programs throughout 
the vear.

OE A Adyispry 
Group Installed

NEW YORK (AP)-Wind- 
shield wipers are among 

.  y . the most Important safety
U p s e t s  o a p t l S t S  features on a car and nee<l

special care - especially in 
winter
Snow and ice can damage 

the system. So. Fram 
Corp., a manufacturer of 
auto products, rpcpm- 
mends lifting the blades 
carefully when hleaniiig a 
frozen.windshield to avoid 

, tearing the rubber wipers.

New officers for thei 
W estern Texas College 
chapter of the Office Edu
cation- Association were 
installed in a candlelight 
ceremony Thursday night 
Assisting with the pro

gram were five members 
of the Office Occupations 
A dvisory C om m ittee , 
Rhonda Anderson. Ann 
Everett. Bill Halbert. Bill 
Pace and Polly Under- 
w(kkI Charlene Light and 
Linda Wright are faculty 
sponsors for the organiza
tion .Mrs. Light is assist
ant piofessor of Office 
Occupations and Mrt>. 
Wright is an Office Occu
pations iastructor 
Office Education Asso- 

-cu ttmn m<uul^rship i& 
open to all Office (k-cupa- 
tions students at WTC 
Officers for the corning 

year will be Gina Wilirnan. 
a sophomore legal secre

tarial studies major from 
Roscoe, president; Lydia 
.Mendoza, a sophdmore 
general stenographic stud
ies major from Rotan, 
vice president; Doiina 
I.ayne. sophomore legal 
secretarial studies major 
from Ira, secretary-trea
surer; Peggy Fletcher, 
freshman legal secretarial 
studied major from Sny
der, historian, and 
Amanda Cobb, freshman 
business m ajor .from 
Dallas, parliamentarian.

The Beveridge Report - a 
white paper on social wel
fare which was commis
sioned by the British go
vernment - waa published 
in 1942. H laid the founda
tions for the modem wel
fare state irt Britain. The 
author was William Be
veridge, an economist.
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HEALTH
L a w re n ce 'E . Lam b .M .D .'

Causes of coughing
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I've., 
been coughing for the -last 
four' months and my doctor 
gave me a prescription for 
tetracycline I took two refills * 
aqd was no better I-.cpugh .up 
a thick, yellow mucus earn 
mormng and then all through 
the day I cough up thick, clear 
mucus I went to an ear, qosc 
and throat specialist and he 
said I have weSk throat mus
cles and that I didn't htive 
anything to worry,about but 
he didn't prescribe a.ny oiedi- 
cine for me I take small 
quantities of Vic-ks 44 which 
stops my coughing for a short 
time My doctor says there's 
nothing he can do for me I' 
am a 76-y»jfir-old male Do 
you have any suggestions'* I 
do not smoke or drink

DEAR READER -  You 
might want to see another 
doctor, either one' Who 
engages in family practice or 
a specialist in internal medi
cine A rough IS a . symptom 
and you did the right thing by 
seeing a physician Among the 
things which ran cause* a 
cough is heart failure . How 
does this happen"* Heart fail
ure can cause fluid to accu
mulate in the'lungs and this 
can cause a chronic cough 
condition This is not associat
ed with any pain but may be 
associated with shortness of 

- breath
A person may develop an 

jrritation of the trachea 
(windpipe) which may cause a 
cough to persist long after a 
person has recovered from 
the initial symptoms of flu 
This kind of cough is often 
helped with one of the medi
cines that is a cough suppres
sant Codeine is one of the 
best of these and is an impor
tant ingredient in some cough 
medicines

I'm sending you The Health 
Letter num^r 8-10, Cough 
How and When lo,_Treal Ii- 
Other readers who want this 
issue can send 75 rents with n

lon .̂ stamped, self-addressed 
wivelope for it Send your 
request to me, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio (̂ jty Station, New York,

;xDi.
thecoughs are, what they mean, 

give you a lis4,of the many dif- 
ffcent things which can cause 
them and whai medicines are 
xommonly used in‘thihiT treaU. 
ment including the’ important 
ingre^’idnts that are in those- 
medicines you can "huy fo r/ 

"yourself ‘ "
Coughing, of course, can be 

..caused., hy., chemical^ agents 
such as cigarette smoke. It 

- can be caused even by l\ing„ 
i^caitber o‘r a 'cancer ip the 

throat area It's extremely 
■unportant for .peopl4 . who 
have a cough th^t. ^lersists 
more than 10 days or, two- 
weeks to go SM their doctor. •■

The tetracycline might help 
'a  bacterial infection “such as 

one that you might have in the 
sinus areas but it is of no val
ue in stopping a cough from 
irritation of. the trachea as a 
compfication of flu

DEAR DR LAMB -  1 have 
finished the menopause and 

'try to toe sure to get enough 
calcium as ybu suggest I'm a 
buttermilk swigger.wdrinking 
more than a half gallon a.day- 
Is this bad for me  ̂ Does it 
have cholesterol? Is there 
enough ‘calcium in if* It cer
tainly does give me a lift ' •

DEAR READER -  It is a 
fine source of calcium. .And 
since it is made" from skim 
milk It should not contain any 
important amounts of -choles-. 
terol or fat Some people who 
have trouble tolerating ordi; 
nary milk because of lactose 

«intolerance will be able' to 
digest some buttermilk That 
is because the lactose content 
in buttermilk is less than in 
fresh milk The fermentation 
irocess converts some of the 

tofce into Its component stp-- 
gle sugars

pro
4aci

assm i

.A ir  F'o rc e  Maii|)<kvv«*r (^uota
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

The Air Force Recruiting 
Service announced Friday 
it reached 100 percent of 
its fiscal 1980 recruiting- 
objective by signing . gp 
81,449 persons for active 
duty.
The Recruiting Service, 

headquartered at Rando
lph ^ r  Force Base, also 
announced its goai.s were 
being increased by 7,852 
for fiscal 1961.
Included in the 1980 totals

were 72,300 volunteers 
without prior military ser
vice, 4,89i officer trainees, 
1,456* health care profes
sionals 'and 2,800 people 
with prior service.

Tit adSffiinj recruiters 
referred more than 4.0U0 

- qualified people for enlist
ment in the Air Force 
Reserve and' Air National 
Guard, and announced a 
goal of 2,000 such referrals 
in fiscal 1981.

Only $9.50 Month plus $25 Installation

S.C.A.T. TV CABLE
2211 Ave. R 573-2327

WTROOUCING 
RCA-S NEW 1981 
COIORTRAK •

TRAD i IN YOUR OLD COLOR TV

GET 120 OFF
A NEW 1981 RCA 

REMOTE CONTROL COIORTRAK.
Limited Time 
Introductory O ffer

Now your old Color TV 
rogordlnt ol ily om  moke or 
toridtiirm— Tl 70 oil our 
rogulfH pritf whfn you trodf II in lor 
0 new IV8 I WCA Remote (ontrol 

’ ~TotorTrS COOWlr' ; .. —JU R(
Control fv»r ,Ybu too kfl«f ony VHf 
or UMf chtmn*l With touch-button 
pose Turn the set on or dff &d|ust

rhp volurnp Of mute it compiptply — 
oil Irom the comfort of your choir 

You get lomous Col'orTrok 
pprloffnoncp, too' With lectures 
lil(e Quofi; Crysto( Tiwing RCA’i  
exclusive Deioil Processor Duol 
Dimension Sound System hlu» 
Outun ulii. calar̂ onti:̂  ll̂ yhipno 
correction ond mpre

So come in ond trode. in during 
RCts Best lor less Doys ^-.tiurryi
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Wife’s Vacation Plans Cause= . .  »•

Husband’s Reservations
' ■ .B y  A b ig a i l  V a n  B u r e h

i , • •' I960 Pr«ss Syndicate " *■
'DEAR ABB^^-atn a happily married'woman, married 15̂ ' 

ytars and havfe two children. I_have a dream. I want very 
much to KO on a vafation with hp hjusband. no children — 
just.rtte alone! I w^nt a wee’k of doing whatever I Want to dp,' 
with no pressure frpmllpypne, without worrying if everyone 
else is happyand coritenU I would dearly love freedom from 
all homt.respo'osihilities — to sleeps late as I wished, eat 
when 1 want, go to sleep when I like, and Hot have to explain 
why. A place at the beach woirtd be my klea^of heavep!

My husbdnd thinks my “dream” of a one-week vacation 
Iftl alone is “unnatural.” H e.thinks'a happily married 
woman who has this kind of dream is crazy.

Well, do I see a psychiatrist, or go to the beach?
WEEDS A BREAK

DEAR NEEDS: A ssu m in g  you r ch ild r en  w ill be 
properly, looked after, I se^ n o th in g  unnatural about, 

•your dream . And surely , there is noth ing “ wrorrg” 
w ith  a n y o n e  tm ale  or fem ale) w h o  w a n ts  freedom  
from all responsib ility  for a w eek . Go fo the bt^ach, 
and send your husband to a psychiatrist if  he thinks 
you’re crazy. __

_ DEAR ABRY: rth 26, femaJe, black, single, ready, wiili'rtjT 
and able. There is a new teller at the bank where I deposit 
thecompa-ny checks.'^e’s black, too, about the'.nght age for 
me and totally dreamy. 1 .observed that heedftesn't wear a 
wedtting/ing. which may or may-not mean anything After 
I made the deposit this morning, he touched my hand whsA 
he handed me the receipt. Then I looked upwind saw that 
beautiful smile, and my heart melted.

One of. the g ir ls^ h o  work at the bank told me that h r  
.a.sked her if J was married or giHng.with anybcKiy, so he 
must be_interested irf me. too.*

How can 1 let him-know that 1 would .like to know him 
belter without Appearing tisr forward'.’

. - .............. ,  . ■ I.Il.l.lAN

DEAR Lllt'ElAhT; J u st ireep rt\aking those* deposits, 
and w atch th^ interwst 'grow!

v V - -  - y .

"DEAR ABBY: My grandma came totne’for Jtdvieie. She’s 
■ 75 and has been married for 58 ytars.” “ . "*

I’m 2t, and I’ve been married less than a yea'rT . •
Grandrna says Grandpa (he’s 76) is impotent, and he 

blames her. He* Says if she,.were “more of a woman.*’ he 
would be more ^f a man. He fold-Grandma that if she didn't 
cooperate more he was going to find him'self another 
woman. (They live in a senior citizens' complex’’and he 

.wouldn’t have to look f a t j \_  . .*•
.  FnorGrandms la^o ugset 1 fwl sorry for her. What advice 
ran I give her? (P,S. *1 am'serious.) ’ ,

CONCERNED IN EUGENE. ORE.

: ' DEAR c o n c e r n e d ; T ell Grandm a that the Uni- 
versity  o f  O regon M edical.School in .E ugene h as an 
excellen t human sexu ality  program . She and G rand
pa .should look into it. It could save their m arriage. 
(P.S. I am serious, too.)

CONFIDENTIAL TO ANYONE FOR WHOM IT IS 
NOT YET TOO LATE: T he g esta tio n  period o f  a 
m oth er's  ad v ice  is  a n y w h ere  from  o n e hour to  50  
years. L osing on e’s m other before having thanked  
her fo r 'th e  many precious th in gs she taught ^ou is 
one o f life's greatest traged ies.

Do you have questions about sex , love, drugs and 
the pain o f  g ro w in g  up? G et A bby’s n ew  booklet: 
"What Every T een -ager O ught To K now ," Send S2 

■ a nd  a lo nfr a tam yed <36  e e ista), s e l f- a d d rcssrd'wm
v elo p e  to: Abby, T een  B o o k le t, lS 2  L asky I>rive7 
Ceverly H ills, C alif. 90212.

tign Dis.tric.t will tn San 
' Antonio Sept. 29'-■Oct.’*‘l to 

attend the 4ttth Annual 
^tate. Meeting of Texas 

.Soirand Water Ponserva- 
tion*Di?tfict Directors. 
Others "attendhig from 

the Upper'Colorado Soil' 
. and Water Conseryalion 
District . a re ' Nona Wil
liams, Viola Stjrl, Nell 
Wilson, Bijlie Sterling and 
Soil Conservation Service 
D istrict Conservationist 
and Mrs. Envih A. Pavlik. 
The theme of this'year’s 

m eeting is* “ Soil and 
^ ’ater., Conservation Dis- 
tricts-W ha't is Their 
Future? ” Approximately 
900 are expected to attend. 
J.hf purpose of the meet- 

■*ing is to review develop- 
. ments effecting Texas 

conservation program s 
and to plan future conser;. 

.vation district programs 
aod-activities.
.Speakers .scheduled .for 

.Tuesday and Wednesday 
include State Hep. Susan 
Gurley McBee of Del Rior; 
Dr. Jarvis Miller, special 
assistant to the Chancel
lor, Texas A&M Univer
sity; Congressman Eligio 
’’Kika ’ de la Garza of 
Mission. Texas and Lyle 
Bauer of Harper, Kan.sas, 
president. National Asso
ciation of'C’ociK«r\'yrion 
Districts.

.. Herman Petty of Mineral. 
. Wells,• prt'sjdent,’* AssiK’ia- 
tioh t)f Texas S~oil a nd 
WaJer (’on.servatu)n Dis- 

. tricts,. will-also address 
group. W a l^  Smfth of 

B re n h a m , p r-e s id e n t. 
Southcentral Texa?; Asso
ciation of Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts 
will welcome the group to 
San Antonio.
Hep. McBee, who .will 

speak at the Tuesday 
morning general session, 
is a fourth generation 
member of a pioneer ran
ching family in Val Verde 
County. She has served 
three years in the Texas 
1-egislature and has serv
ed on the Agriculture and 
Livestock Committee and 
as chairman of Subcom- 
mlltees concerned with 
eminent domain and agri
cultural commodities.
Rep. McBee has intro

duced and heIpcMl pass 
legislation dealing with 
producer s liens on live
stock. agriculture credit 

■ -and implicit warranty on

prufessionai car^^^ jjas '.'
'  included teaohing’aiW * 
'search - at 'Texas' A&M
• University as well as '^ rv - 
ing as Director of the 
Texas Agricultural Exper-

’ irhenfc-Staticiri ahd as pre- 
sident of Texas A&M, is 
recognized as a leading 

. spokesnlaq and advocate 
for agricultUTal r^earch^  
He is a.lso rfecognized for^ 
his ipnovattve irrterna- 

. tional p ro^am  activities 
within higher education. 
’Dr. 'Miller will be'on the
• Tuesday rooming p ro -
. gram. • ' -
. Speaking at the Tuesday 

evening banquet will be 
Congress'man ‘‘Kika’’ de 
la Garza. Congressman de 
la Garea serves as vice 
chairman of the House 
A griculture. Committee 
and Chairman of the Agri- 

'Ciriturc; Subcommittee on 
Investigations, Oversight

• and Research.
The South Texas Con-

f ressman, who represents 
eXas’ -15th Congressional  ̂

District, is also assign^  ' 
to the Hbuse Committee oiT. 
M erchant' M arine -and 
F'isheries. He is a member, 

.of the Subcommittee bn* 
F isheries and Wildlife ' 
Conservation. and Envir
onment and Subcommit- , 
tee on the Coast Guard. He - 
is also a member of the 
Select Committee on Njir- 
cotics Abuse and Control 
and Chairman of the Task 
Force, on U.S Customs 
S e rv ic e -B u re a u  of 
Alcohol, 'T obacco  and 
Firearms.

Bauer, who will speak at 
the' Wediiesday' morning 
general session, has serv- 
^  in every office of NACD 
and ih each office of the 
Kansas Association of 
Conservation Districts He 
is also a past chairman of 
the Kansas Conservation 
Commission.

the sale of livestock.
Dr Miller, whose broad

EMS Course Set Here
Western Texas College 

has scheduled an Emer
gency .Medical Training 
(EMTi course from Oct. 
6-Jan. 7.
Kay Dillard, assistan t 

adm in istra to r of Root 
Memorial Hospital in Col
orado City, will be the 
instructor and ■'assista’nt 
course coordinator. Dr. 
Carl Dillaba of Snyder will 
be the course coordinator.
Students will have 80 

hours of classroom in
struction and 40 hours of 
clinical practice. Classes 
are to meet from 6:30-9:30 
p.m. on Mondays and 
Wednesdays, Fees will be 
$85 per person and stu
dents will be required to 
purchase a textbook.
Dillard, a graduate of 

North Texas State Univer
sity, has taught four EMT 
courses* He is a narame- 
dic and a state-approved 
am b u lan ce  a tte n d a n t.

Also assisting with In
struction in the WTC 
course will be Donnie Phil
lips and Tim Tarkenton
Persons who would like to 

see the complete course 
outline may visit the Con
tinuing Education office at 
WTC. The office may be 
reached by telephone at 
573-8511, extension-240.
R egistration for the 

course will be held in the 
lobby of the Learning Re
source Center from 6-6:30 
p.m. on Oct. 6. Persons 
wishing to reserve space

D e m a n d s  H ik e d

F o p R e lo e a l io n

NEW YORK (API-High
er mortgage r a t^  are 

' causing some prospective 
job candidates to insist on 
larger sa laries before 

-they’ll consider relocat
ing.

in the class are to call the 
C on tinu ing  E d u ca tio n  
office.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

UyTom
Deffebach

Be safe rather than 
sorry. Have your insur
ance needs handled by 
our trained staff at 'THE 
iJEEFEBACH-
AGENUY, 1810 27th, 573- 
5611. Home owners, 
farm and ranch owners 
insurance can be writ
ten. We maintain the 
highest of standards and 
use our knowledge and 
experience to benefit 
our clients. Open: Mon 
thru Fri 9am-5 pm.

\̂ ^^>r̂ ^^ctober20,19s\
you SAVE with SEARS

s o y ^ a N  — —
noDins & D nn tin s . ’ |deviiop ing  & pnn tinR .

K O O A C O tO fT T ttttI  i x u u H u u L u n  r i L i v i  ■
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DISCOUNT
for Early Shoppers
Fo tex tm p le  G e t» *7 SO DISCOUNT on a *75 ORDER.

Cat a >9 00 DISCOUNT on a *90 ORDER

No ±
Limit V . I t

CO U PO N  M UST 
ACCO M PAN Y

ffkOCP

G<i a 110 on DISCOl'NT on a lino ORDER 
(>t an 111 no OISTOONT on a t l  10 ORDER

S a lis fa c t iim  G u a ra n trrd  or Y o u r M o n r \  H nrk

338 .Uffer Expires

Snyder tirug I
1373-2676 608 East Hiway

b e s t % ]  A

O p e n  8arri t̂il M id n ig h t paily-
Those Prices Effetive Through Wednesday ' '

ili.SJ*'* '
Fresh G ro u n d

$ 1 3 9

Farm Pac Sliced

Bacon
Hickory
Smoked

$ i 2 9
Lb. ■

32-oz. R eturnable

Coca-
Coke,
7-Up,
Tab or 
Mr.Pibb.

Plus
Deposit

6'-Pack

ieno*s

Pizza
^  Canadian Bacon,

Cheese, Pepperoni, 
Hamburger, Sausage, 
or Combination. II-V4-0Z.

Calif. Finest

Peaches
Sweet 
& Juicy

T.b.

U C K L E

D eodoran t

Tickle
Floral or
Unscented
Anii-Perspirant $ 1 5 9

2 -o z ^  I  *

Double Gold Bond Stamps on Tuesday & Weiinesday

9 a m. - 5:30 p.m. j I
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Coyotes Crush Hornets
BLACKWELL - Borden 

County extended its win
ning string to three in a 
row here Friday, defeat
ing Blackwell 36-6 in-the 
pouring rain.
Despite, thundershowers 

’ SO extensive that many 
times it was hard to see 
across the Held, the Coyo
tes put up six points in the 
first quarter, 22* in the 
second and eight in the 
third before calling on the 
subs to finish the fight.
The Coyotes, now 3-1 on 

the year, will take ne&t' 
J’'riday off before hosting 
3̂-1 Ira for hom ecom ings 
Oct. 10.
Borden scored in the First 

quarte r as Van York 
scampered in on a 19-yard 

• run. The kick-after failed. 
York bought the secur'd 
Coyote touchdown also, 
racing in from 37 yards out 
this time..Again, the kick 
failed.
The Coyotes turned three 

blocked punte into scores, 
the first coming in the se
cond quarter when Mike 
Peterson picked a ball off 
a Blackwell player’s foot 
and raced 15 yards to 
score. Junior ^navidez 
kicked the conversion. 
Benavidez then blocked 

his first of two punts on the 
night. The initial one rol
led into the Blackwell end 
zone where York fell on it 
for another Borden County 
touchdown. Later, Bena
videz blocked a punt and

tackled a Blackwell player 
in the end zone for a 
safety.
Borden County’s final 

score came on a 52-yard

punt return by Jym Rine
hart in the third quarter. 
The PAT failed.

Blackwell’s lone score

came in the final period 
with 20 seconds left in the 
game. Randy Trull, senior 
quarterback, ran the ball 
over from six yards out!

Starr Thinks Packers 
Will Deliver Sunday
MILWAUKEE (AP) - 

Green Bay Packer Coaclv 
Bart Starr says he expects 
his squad to play ‘‘extre
mely well” against the 
Dallas Cowboys Sunday, 
despite the controversy 
that has swirled around 
the club in recent days,
In the past week, a news 

report quoted an anony
mous member of the Na
tional Football League 
club’s 'executive commit
tee as saying the panel

District 2-4A 
Friday Results

Hunting for
Sport
Boots?

•1

Im est» ' 
in the best!

SPORT BOOTS

877
Sener Rad Win ŝ are 

WOfia fa rn o u ilo r -  
aaftsmansfMp. fit and 
oomton Galthebesi'

i f l t O T S

Redwings
THOMPSON’S

^ O E S
Southeast Corner 

Of Square

Andrews and Pecos con
tin u e  their undefeated 
ways and Sweetwater pul- 
l e  off a mild upset as 
District 2-AAAA conclud- 
e  its second week of 
loop competition F'riday 
night.
Andrews, 4-0 and 2-0 in 

d is tric t play, plugged 
Lamesa 27-7. The Toss 
gives tlw Tors a 2-2 season 
record, and puts them 1-1 
in conference play. Pecos 

-Hkewiselrept up the mo
mentum, easing past Fort 
Stockton 7-0. The win was 
Pecos’ fourth stra igh t 
also, 8nd leaves them 2-0 
in d is tric t tabulations. 
Fort Stockton is 1-3 for the 
year and 0-2 in loop play. 
Sweetwater. 3-1. naijed, 

its second straight 2-4A 
opponent by upsetting San 
Angelo Lake View 7-0. 
Lake View is now 1-3 on 
the year and 0-2 in district 
play.
In the only other 2-4A 

game on Lap, Monahans 
eased past Odessa Ector, 
7-0. Monahans improved 
its record to 2-2 on the 
season and 1-1 in confer
ence competition, while 
Ector fell to 0-2-1 and 0-1. 
Snyder, 0-3 on the year 

and 0-1 in 2-4A.play, was 
idle.

was close to the decision to 
fire Starr.
All seven members, of the 

committee later denied 
making the comments." . 
Wednesday, two players 

became involved in a sho
ving, shouting incident in 
the Packer locker room 
after practice, but no ser
ious injuries were report
ed.
Starr called that incident 

a “a sign'of a great deal of 
pride, determination and 
commitment on the part of 
our players.”

Starr, whose teanThas a 
1-2 record after going 0-4-1 
in the preseason, saw the 
Packers drop a 51-21 de
cision to the Rams at Los 
Angeles last weekend, but 
he was predicting a sud- 
dent rebound in the Pack- 

fortunes ,against, the

well

er
Cowboys at Milwaukee 
County Stadium.

“Larry -McCarren (the 
Packer center) made a 
sU tem ent ea rlie r this 
week that we seem to 
thrive on adv ersity ,” 
Starr said “Our irtayers 
have a tenacity that belies 
their youthfulness.
“ I have an indication and 

fully believe that we’ll

perform extremely 
Sunday.”
Starr also downplayed 

whether his job was riding 
' on how the Packers mea

sure up against Dallas. 
The newspaper report that 
claimed the Green Bay 
executive committee was 
close to firing Starr also 
quoted the com m ittee 
members as saying Sun
day’s game could the 
deciding factor in whether 
the coach goes or stays 
“ I haven't given any 

thoughts to any extenuat
ing "circum stances su r
rounding this gam e,” 
Starr said.
The Packers face a 2-1 

iTallajrsquad tKat defeated 
Tampa Bav 28-17 last Sun- 
day
Dallas Coach Tom l.an- 

dry, a friend of Starr’s 
who called him recently to 
offer some encourage
ment, said he was not 
looking forward to playing 
Green Bay, “but that’s the 
price we pay. If He be3Ts 
me, I’ll be happy for him, 
which I’m not usually 
when 1 get heafT But 6T 
course, he knows we’re 
going to try to beat him 
any way we can and as 
quick as we can.”

Pee Wee Grid
Slate Readied

Scurry County Boy’s Club 
annual Pee Wee Football

)h
|e!

I

season opens Monday at 
4:45 with the StfielerS'-tak- 
ing on the Packers. At 6, 
the Oilers and Mustangs 
vie.
Games continue Tuesday 

with the Colts and Jets 
taking the field at 4:45 and 
the I^m s and Lions play
ing at 6.
Gam'es will be played 

each Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and-' Saturday 
through Oct. 25.

FVI KKI I. MOl \C K S -T u o  key plays helped determine Christoval’s 52-42 
\ id o l \ <)>er Ira Friilay night. With (he Cougars leading 44-42 and less than five 
miniitrs to plav. Ira's Wade Pierson pitches to team m ate Scott Kesner (top 
photoi at the Chrisioval t-vard line. Connections weren't made however, and the 

" liall ended up tmiinding into and out of the endzone for a touchhack. Christoval 
then dro\ e the ha'll towards the Ira goal. On fourth down from the li-yard line, with 
still o \e r  two fiiinules remaining, Ira apparently had Christoval running back 
lto \ I a\ a stopped Hui as the bottom photoshows, the hall (see arrow I'jmpped up 
when the ( ongar pla.ser was hit short of the goal line. It bounded into the end zone 

“ wTieTe P ete Morado Tell on it for a Christoval TI>. .Morado then kicked the 
Iwoqioint conversion to ice the contest, Ira players shown include, top photo, 
.lam es ( rowder(;<2) and bottom photo, Kesner (20), Robert .Mitchell (72) and 
Shane Smith (71). See article below. ( S I ) \  ST.XF'F' PHOTOS)

Follow The Bouncing Ball / l . s . . .

IKTKKV COI NTY B
PKKWKE TEAMS 

NI\E-TE!Si YEAROI.OS 
JETS; Joe. Alvarez, Kevin Burgeia. 

Sewayne Clm)ienbeard, 01(1 Oiambert. 
David t'owen. Paul Davii. Wesley 
Dixon. Ronnie Fisli, Danny Gambol. 
Kicliard Garcia. Perry GreattHHue. 
Curley Gurrero. Dgnie) Martinez. Rich- - 
ard Mason. Stetson Merritt. Brandon 
Neely. Billy Nix. Ronnie Perez. Jason 
Polk. Galen Price. Stiane Roe, Dan 
Scanniccliio, Kalpli Torres 
COWBOYS; Kandy Alarcon, Jami 

Ciy, Jeff Coy.' Abel Escobedo. Oscar 
Garza. Randy Garza. Terry Garza, 
Scott Lanier. Valentin Martinez. David 
Martinez. Silane McCarter, Kennetli 
McClain. Jerry Mc.New, Todd Perry. 
Brian Petty. Cliff Price. Andrew Ram
irez, Bobby Rico. Jimmy Taylor, David 
Tate. John Tate, Johnny Ray Ward 

PACKERS; Tom Ashley. Edward Un- 
lillo. Xane Davis, Kevin Dollins. Tony 
Kerard. Steve Fowler. Roy Gutierrez, 
Tommy Lane. ■ Brian Lovett, Alan 
Martinez. Billy Massingill. Darren Me 
Cowen. Bert OttO. John Pena, Keith 
Penrod. Michael Riggins. Roland 
Romo Wade Spencer. Trey Tippini. 
Michael Trull Chad Wejeh. Lewis 
Wesley ’
< tll.TS; Robbie Ashton. Bryan Bruns. 

Chris Casas. Ricky Clayton. Kevin 
Combest. Richard Deere. Justin Derry 
berry. Tyrone Durst. Walter Edwards, 
Joe Felan. Craig Glaze. Greg Kiker, 
Charles Kittles. Jeff Mitchell. Bradley 
Newman. Tracy Odom. Joe Olivarez, 
Ruben Oliva, Troy Rhodes. Dax Rich 
aids Shelby Sluimmon. Joe Velasquez. 
Craig Watkins

sTEEI.E:KS; Gene Alarcon. Kenneth 
Baicfielor, Tracy Braziel. Cliet Byerly. 
Todd Huclunan. John (Tiapman. Man
uel Espinosa, Van Echols. Jeff Frank 
lin. Gary Guerra. Stoney Hanman. 
Israel Hinojos. Robin Kratz. Randy 
Mallory. Benny Miller. Kenny Miller, 
Bryant Mitchell. Marc McOuccn. Pete 
Madrid, .Michael Price, Jimmy Rankin.
Tim.Shaferi . ........

II IZ YEAR OLDS
Ml STANteS Cory Allen, Barry Byrd. 

Terry Cisneros. Skip Coward. Caaey 
Male. James Hammit. Sean Kennedy, 
Wilhum Loflin. Michael lamg. Dennis 
Martinez. Roy Martinez. Milbum Mat
thews. Ramon Mdngia. Kenneth Picker 
ing. Lou Vicknair. Brad Vincent. Keith 
Wright

By the SDN Sports Staff 
IRA - That’s the way the 

ball bounces • the cookie 
crumbles. Ask Ira’s Bull- 
dogs^ theyHl teH you. 'nwe 
ball bounced the opposite 
way here twice Friday 
night, but it was Bulldog 
hearts that were crumb
ling, not cookies.
Ira suffered its first de

feat of the season here.

falling 52-42 to a tough 
Christoval Cougar team. 
The loss leaves the ’Dogs 
with a 3-1 record heading 
in to District  2=A s in u a n  
play next week.
Despite trailing by as 

much as 22 points, the 
Bulldogs fought their way 
back into the contest, and 
with less than five minutes 
to play - the score 44-42 -

the

Five More Aggies Are 
Called Before Board

COLLEGE STATION 
(AP) • Although the foot-

coach says two Texas 
A&M players who alleged
ly poss^sed drugs are 
permanently off the Aggie 
team, university officials 
and the students won't 
reveal the verdict of a dis- 

 ̂ ciplinary hearing board.
Bill Kibler, assistant dir

ector of student affairs, 
ruled Friday in the cases

of junior linebacker Cal 
Peveto of Vidor and senior 
defensive back Elroy
SJeen.

"We’re still in ^ h (» l ,” 
Peveto said. "1 have no
thing else to say.”
Five more Texas A&M 

University football play
ers have been sum m on^ 
by the college disciplinary 
hearing officer, sources 
close to the university said

ARCHER^
C O M PLETE LIN E
O F  ARCHERY &
GUN SUPPLIES.

ARCHERY SPECIALISTS
AND OW NED

BY BOW HUNTERS. \

DISCOUNT PRICES y / j

ROBEY’S GUN

Friday.
T h p  fivp  fnnthall p la y a rs

who were sent letters by 
Kibler Friday have until 
Wednesday to respond and 
make appointments with 
him.
Kibler cleared a third 

suspended player, defen
sive back Darrell Adams 
of Houston, of drug ac
cusations aher he succes
sfully argued the "drugs” 
found in a search of his 
room were prescribed by 
the team doctor th e  ath
lete was reinstated Thurs
day, but Coach Tom Wil
son said Adams will have 
to “earn his place back on 
the team.”
Adams had told a Fort 

Worth newspaper Wednes
day night that officials had 
searched five rooms in 
search of drugs 'H e said 
the rooms of senior line-, 
backer Doug C arr of 
Gainesville and senior cor- 
nerback Leandrew Brown 
of Sweeney had been sear
ched, in addition to those 
of himself, Steen and Pe
veto.

wen* knocking at 
Christoval goal line 
From the Cougar (>. Wade 

Pierson'took the ball and

Scott Kesner trailing close 
l)ehind The senior athlete 
found heavy traffic at the 
3-yard line and pitched out 
tu his teammate in an ef-- 
fort to get those precious 
few yards that would put

twi*en the two alhl<*tes and 
the ball were never made, 
however, and after chas
ing the ball over the goal 
line, Kesner grabbed it 
ju>t as it went out of the 
end zone
One official first signaled 

a Touchdown, bul a quick 
zebra conference ruled 
Kesner had never had 
control of the ball. The 
result was a touchback, 
giving the Cougars a first 
down on the 15-yard line. 
With 4 18 showing on the 

clock, there.was still Ume 
for the explosive Bulldogs 
to win the game But 
Christoval had different 
intentions Running back 
Roy Fava broke loose on a 
.34-yard run moments later 
that put the Cougars at the 
Bulldog 27 yard line Four 
plays later, the visitors 
were faced with a fourth- 
and-goal situation from 
the Ira 3.
Once again, the bounce of 

the ball played against the 
home team. Two Bulldog 
defenders crackl'd Fava 
short of the goqj line, but 
the ball spurted out and 
into the end zone, where 
Christoval’s Pete Morado 
fell on it for a touchdown 
Morado then kicked the 
two-point conversion.

ing the game with 2:51 
left.
Ira managed to get with

in striking distance again, 
but a fourth-and-goal pass 
was broken up by the Cou
gars.
Christoval owned the 

game in the early going as 
the visitors s c o r^  on their 
second offensive play of 
the ballgame. Fava was 
the ball carrier, scaniper- 
ing 33 yards for the score 
Morado kicked the points- 
a fter The Christoval 
standout made it 14-0 
game moments later when 
he ran over from 12 yards 
out with 4:05 left in the 
opening periort Thk Hmp 
Morado’s kick-after was 
blocked by James Crow
der- ___  . ,  ,

Ira lit the lights with 3:06 
showing as Pierson hit 
Robert Mitchell on a 27- 

.yard pass. Crowder booted 
the PAT kick.
Christoval put up the next 

two scores in succession, 
however, as Joaquin Cha
ves ran in from two yards 
out and Fava crossed over 
from three on fourth down. 
The Fava TD was set up at 
the Ira 18, after the Bull
dogs failed to convert a 
fourth down attempt deep 
in their own territory. 
Morado kicked both poi- 
nts-after to give Christo
val a :U)-8 lead.
Ira scored its second 

touchdown before the half 
ended • as Kesner zipped 
across the goal from four 
yards out. "The PAT failed.

after Ira had again failed 
to convert a fourth down 
attempt deep in its own 
region The PAT failed 
Both teams then traded 

touchdowns. 'Ira scoring 
twice on runs of one yard 
by Pierson and 11 yards by 
Kesner, and Christoval on 
a 12 yard run by Fava. 
Crowder and .Morado kick- 

Ira Falls. Pg.(see 9A)

I.IONS-; Darrm Alirr. Lavtmicr Bar- 
rrra. Jay Burfham. Mikr (Tine. Sliane 
('otnploii. CluD Glaze. Jem  Hayley, 
Alan Hnll, William Myen. Keath Pen- 
rad. Kevin Pruitt. lYiadSellen. Thomat 
Guttierrez Earl Ware. Wayne Ware 
o ||.E:R.S; Jamt-A Adams. Dani^ (Tias- 

teen. Mark Doty, Duncan Fisk. Bradley 
Gambrell. Joha David Gilbreth. Gary 
Wayne Gladson. Kicliard Greer, De- 
wayne Murdock. Lee Mcl'athren. Ray 
Perez. Michael Ramirez. John Rawla. 
,(>ouii Smith. Tony Thompson. Tuhy 
rhando, Wanza Walker 
RAM$ Chet Burrows. Tray Burton. 

Donnie ^ITtapmaiT. Richard Clayton. 
Ronnie "Clajdon. Michael Christian. 
Chris Garrett. Jimmy Guerrero. Dan 
Krenek. .Scott McClure. Grep Mayfield. 
Bryan Norris. Brad Pylant. Bryan 
Ttirawqr. Mark Velasquez. Tliomas 
Wesley Mack Williams

Bengals Attempt 
To Prove Victory 
Was Not Fluke

IC-

Christoval extended its 
advantage in the third 
quarter as Mark Hayes 
scored on a 19-yard rurt

PRO SHOP
1702 Wasson R d .-B ig  Spring 915-267-2315

imM cii TH d ^gic<N.
812 2.5th Under New M anagement 

Diann ilighfield
573-2333

SPECIAL

Add the Extras 
with delicious 
corn on the cob, 
baked beaas and

I

F’eod A Family of 5 ’
10 Pieces Chicken 
1 Pt Mashed Potatoes 
1 1*1. Salad Your Choice 
*2 PI Gravv 6 Rolls

99

I '
I

With Coupon Expires Sept. 30, 1980 I
TTie Colonels tasty desser ts ̂ --------- — —  --------------- ---  ----------------------- — J

CINCINNATI (AP) -Pro- 
ving liheir victory over the 
Pittsburgh Steelers was no 
fluke won’t be easy for the 
Cincinnati Bengals.
The Bengals, 1*2 after ^ 

surprising 30-28 upset of 
the Super Bowl champs, 
tackle the ball-bogging 

• Hou.slon Oilers in River
front Stadium on Sunday. 
Houston, 2-1, finished se
cond, to Pittsburgh in the 
rugged AFC Central Divi
sion last year
The Bengals. who started 

their last two seasons with 
disastrous 0-8 and 0-6 re
cords. are counting on the 
momentum of an early- 
season win to carry into 
the Houston game.
"Guys really had a great , 

concentration on what 
they were doing last ' 
week,” said Coach Forrest 
Gregg, referring to the 
Pittsburgh game. “I think 
they gained some confid- 
enep from the two heart- ‘ 
breaking losses at the be
ginning.
"It was like they Were 

sayirig, ‘Hey, we’re not 
half-bad.’ It’s still too 
early in the season - thrae- 
games into it - and a lot

can happen.’,’
Gregg is relying on a 
make-shifl backfield to 
carry his offense. Full
back Charles Alexander 
was moved to halfback in 
practice this week, with 
running backs Archie 
Griffin, Deacon Turner 
and Cleotha Montgomery 
hobbled by ankle injuries.
Jack Thompson is ex

pected to start at quar
terback again in place of 
Ken Anderson, nursing a 
stretched ligament in his 
left knee.
The Oilers, employing a 

ball control offense in vic
tories over Cleveland and 
Baltinrore, don’t know if 
in d e fa tig a b le  fu llback  
Earl Campbell can play 
Sunday because of a groin 
strain. But Coach Bum 
Phillips w asn’t overly 
w o rr i t ,  with back-up full
back Rob Carpenter com* 
ing off a 144-yard after
noon against Baltimore.

“ C arpenter runs the 
same plays, with pretty 
much .the same style,” 
Phillips said. “Carpenter 
is a little more elusive and 
Campbell a little more 
powerful.”

Suburban
by S kh s

•150jn.p.gai. 

•49 cc engine 
See It Today

' EastHwy.

y *  AT
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i s h i n ’ R e p o r t
Ihing has picked up in the wake of recent rises at 
|es J.B. Thomas and E.V. Spence.

Lake Thomas, the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
^ists took steps to insure that fishing gets even 
r  by releasing se.OOCTBTli^ t̂fish, between six and 
t inches long. Meanwhile, crappie fishing has 

on the boom there with numerous large strings 
fig reported. Early in the week, fishing was so good 

sportenien continued right through a rain. One 
Urman caught crappie every day in more than two 
>ks of fishing. '
ke Spence saw a return to some of the big striper 
catfish catches, but there were other varieties 

fled to creels. Two yellow catfish 22 knd 25 pounds 
re reported and a couple of 16-pound striped bass 
re caught. White bass, black bass, channel catfish 

crappiealsow erereported .^” - 
snee reports included these f  ‘ 

j-iangle Grocery-Bill Hyden, Big Spring,' a 35-lb. 
[low catfish;.Boyd Hodgson, Odessa, a 22-lb. yellow 
], Dicke Bohannon, Robert Lee, 16-lb. striped bass;

les Morris, Midland, 11-lb. striper. ' *
hidcat Fish A Rama-Mr. and Mrs, W.J. Mashburn, 
Bilene, six stripers to 8 lbs.; Gary Gillihan, 16-lb. 
fiperi John Leach and John Ramey, Big Spring, 22 
Iitebass to 1>̂  lbs. 12 channel catfish to 2*4 lbs., and 
\r  black bass to 3 lbs.
kinny’s Grocery-O.H. Biggs and party, Hobbs, 

., 151 crappie to 1 lbs, and 38 channel cats, David 
|mes and Mickey Epperson and party, Odessa, 100 
mnel catfish to 7 lbs.
ike Thomas at elevation 2221 and Lake Spence at 

bvation 1864 ieach are about 10 feet above their low 
lints for this season.

*  ̂ ^

*adres Pop LA
[ DIEGO (AP) - Dave 

[hfield doubled - aird 
ored on a double by Luis 
Jazar to snap a tie in the 
ghth inning as the San 

go Padres downed the 
Angeles Dodgers 3-2 

^day night.

tie loss dropped - the 
j ^ e r s  two games be- 
iid the National L e a ^ e  
estem  Division-leading 
Euston Astros, who de
puted Cincinnati 2-0. 
>odger s ta r te r  Dave

GoR;l  J -9 . surrendered 
three“ruris on nine hits and 
was chased by Salazar’s 
two out double in'the eigh
th.
Rookie reliever Tom Tell- 

mann, 2-0, shut out the 
Dodgers for 11-3 innings to 
earn the victory with relief 
help from Rollie Fingers.
Trailing 2-1 in the seven

th, San Diego ra l l i^  to tie 
the score when Salazar 
singled, moved up on a 
sacrifice and scored on 
Bill Fahey’s single.

GA Pjairings
o r

^lay for the day will be 
tSSAU.

Pairings
Irs. Don Wolf, Mrs. John 
iren, Mrs. W.N. Dodson 
fid Mrs. John Greene.
Irs. Harold Ellis, Mrs. 

[ayne Williams, Norma 
lorhpson and Mrs. Joe 
Bague.
Irs. Don Wade, Mrs. 

f.L. Duke, Mrs. Leo Gard 
id Mrs. Durwood Hop-
er-!-------------------------

rs. Bill Seale, Mrs. 
laylen Holder, Mrs. Tom- 
fcy Mills and Mrs. Sam 

Jjephens.
^ ^ r s .  Dick Gray, Mrs. 
& rry  Hildreth and Mrs.

Steve Talbott.
Mrs. James Rosser, Mrs. 

Bob Hargrove, Mrs. Bill 
Lemen and Mrs. Sterling 
Parker.
Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs. 

John Pickering, Mrs. Ri
chard Stoker and Mrs. 
T.S. Thomas.

Mrs. Howard Sterling, 
Mrs. Jimmy Key, Mrs. 
Don Dillard and Mrs. E.T.
PAtlATfiAn
Mrs. Bill Null, Mrs. Pete 

Hester, Mrs. Jack Cypert 
and Mrs. J.H. Guelker. 
Mrs. Cloyce Talbott, Mrs. 

John Reed and Mrs. Char
les Jordan.

T r a P a l l s
rontinued from page 8A)
d one PAT apiece for a 
4-28 score.
But Ira wasn’t finished 
et, Pierson took the en- 
uing kickoff and burst 70 
ards to're-light the Bull- 
og scoreboard. Crowd
’s kick was good, and the 

hristoval lead was sud- 
nly only eight points. 

With 8:25 left in the game 
ierson again scored for 
le hosts. The athlete 
ound good blocking and 
ombined it with some 
ood moves to zip 57 yards 
n first down. Ira’s first

schoolboy top lOresultSi#^
By Hi« A«MrUt<4l P m i  

Here is how the top 10 teems in The 
Asseristed Press schoolboy football poll 
fared

O ais lA
I Temple (34MI) did not play 

Plano (S4XI) did not play
3 Port Arthur Jefferson I34M)» did not 
play
4 Highland Park (34MI) defeated Deni 
son. 33-10.
0 Brazoswood (4-04» defeated Houston 
Bellaire. 33-0
0 Conroe defeated Spring Klein
Forest. 20-13
7 Odessa Permian (3-<M)) did not play. 
I Port Neches-Groves (4-WI) defeated 

Beaumont P r ^ h ,  2M . »
9 Euless Trinity I34M» did i)pt play 
I 0 _ t t ! ^  IJdMlJlIilJBt 

Class 4A
1 Bay City (4-<M» defeated Columbia. 
041
2. Beaumont Hebert (3-<M» defeated 
Houston Forest Brook. 14-10
3. Gregory-Portland (3-<Mil defeated 
Corpus Christ! Ray, 104
4 GaihesvtMe(4-4H)l deWsteti Ardmore. 
Okla,334>
3 'Navasota (3-4H1I did not play
6 Waco Connally <3<M)) did not play
7 Andrews (3-<M)) defeated Lamesa.
r -7
y Corsicana (3-1-0) defeated Dallas 
Jesuit. 13-3
9. Paris I2-I-0) did not play Scheduled 
game against Ennis canceled

Campbell Close‘Behittd... —

Ciibbs, King Lieadin
The Snydbr (Tex.) Daily News, Sun., Sept. 28, 1980 9A

By The Associateil Press 
They’re a couple of 

"Who’s he?’’ running 
backs virtually unknown. 
Yet they* lead the Anieri- 
can Conference in rushing. 
And on Sunday, when the, 
Oakland Raiders meet the 
Buffallo Bills, they per
form on the same field. " 
First, with 235 ya'rds, is 

the Raiders’ Kenne;^ King, 
obtained frorti Houston.in 
the deal that, sent defen
sive back Jack Tatum to

the Oilers. A year ago. 
King played in the shadow 
of two-time rushing cham
pion Earl Campbell. Un
derstandably, IGng didn’t 
get the ball much - three 
times all ,year for a whop
ping nine yards gained.
Second, with 199 yards, is 

the Bills’ Joe Cribbs, a se
cond-round draft choice 
out of Auburn who gained 
1,205 yards as a junior and 
1,120 a^. a senior. His 16 
touchdownTm*1978 and 34

TET? overall are Aubprn 
records for a season and 
career.
Oh, d(Hi’l  write oK Camp

bell just yet. He’s third 
with 174 yards, but he may 
not be at full strength 
Sunday when the Oilers 
iace Cincinnati because of 
a recurring groin injury 
whicb knocked him out 'of 
last Sunday’s Oiler victory 
oyer Baltimore.
Also on Sunejay it’s Chi- 

' cago at Ritt'sburgh, Qeve-

Astros Stop Cincy, 2-0; 
Take Two -Game Lead

points-after try failed, but 
a penalty gave the ’Dogs a 
second chance at tying the 
score. This time, however, 
a wave of Cougar players 
broke through to block 
Crowder’s kick.
Christoval began to 

march, again, but the 
drive was halted by a 
fumble, recovered by 
Crowder. Ira  quickly 

’ drove towards the Cougar 
goal line, looking for the 
go-ahead touchdown, rea
ching the six before the 
fateful play that resulted 
in a touchback.

10 WichiU Falls Hirschi (3-0-0) did not 
play

C laaaaA
I BreckmridKP (4-00) dofoatod Gra
ham, 20-0
2. ChildrfM (4-0-0) dofealrd WellinKton. 
27 12
3 Hallettivillr (4(H)) drfratod l.a 
Grange. 320
4 Pittsburg (4-00) defeated Jackson 
ville, 14-7
3 Allen (4-00) defeated Midlothian. 
100 , 
k Cedar Hill C4-OOI defeated Ouinlan. 
210
7. Marble Falls (4-<MI) defeated L.am 
pasas. 14-12 ' *
3. Edna (4-00) defeated Sweeny, 12-0 
9. Refugio (2-10) did not play
in ««»<» is a o i  i ti i in i  pl«)i ... ^

HOUSTON (AP) - The 
Houston Astros had just 
beaten Cincinnati’s best* 
Tom Seaver, 2-0 on a 
four-hitter by Vern Ruble, 
but first baseman Art 
Howe was not ready to 
thumb his nose at the rest 
of the National League 
Western Division.
“A lot of talk can get you 

in trouble'at this point,” 
said Howe, who doubl^ 
off Seaver and scorecL- 
Houston’s second run in 
the second inning. “ If we 
play the _way we can, we 
won’t have to do much 
talking.”
The victory assured the 

Astros sole possession of

pro standings 
atagfance

K> Tti^
\m rrk*n< iHtfrrmfp

Huflalo
W 1. Pci PF PA
3 .0 0 1 UOO 72 43

New Kngland 2 1 0 667 92 85
Miami 2 1 0 6T7 44 50
Ballimore 1 2 0 333 SO 33
\  Y Jrt,» 0 3 0 non 51 74

Bittsburiih
Irn lral

2 1 0 667 79 64
- Ilouktun 2 1 0 667 54 54

('mcinnati 1 2 i> 333 sa 62

San Diego

-T ? -g- 
Wr%l 
3 0 0 1 000 94 50

Oakland 2 1 0 667 75 65
Sraltle * 1 2 0 333 61 f7
Dmver 1 2 0 333 60 77

(*ily 0 3 U (WO 43 64
SalHHial f'oeferrncr 

Karl
Philadrlphia i  0 0 1 OUO 104 16
DalUn » 2 1 0 6C7 65 61
\  Y (fianfft 1 2 0 333 65 93
Washington 1 2 11 133 47 62
SI Î MIIS 0 3 0 imo at 85

Drfroit ■
( entral

3 0 0 l.iiii 90 34
M inm '^a 2 1 0 667 6S 79
Tampa Hay ' 2 1 0 667 44 49
(*bicaf(t> 1 2 0 333 43 49
<firm B ar t 7 n i n IP 86

San Francitro
Wr«l 
3 0 0 1 (WO n 71

luoa AnRclc9 1 3 0 333 •0 72
"Aflaida-------- A  f  » n •■66

New Orlrant 0 3 0 (WO 32 ■3
MfNHla>’ft<9smp

l*hiladrlphia IS. New York Giants 3 
saiHla>’«(»ame« 

Oiicago at f'lttsburKh 
rtevdand at Tampa Hay 
Dallas VI Green Kay at Milwaukee 
Houstqn at rinemnati 
IzAw Afi|tete9 at Nem- Ytfrt Giants 
Minnesota at [>etrott 
Nt w .Ufkzjfia at -
(Oakland al Buffalo 
Philadelphia at St Louis . j  
Atlanta at San Francisco 
New Ywk ^et* at Baltimore
San at Kansa^ t'lly______
Seattle at Mashinipon

Monda>. Sept 29 
Denver at New Knpiand. n

first place in the division 
race but Howe doesn’t 
want any game taken out 
of context? -
‘T il have to a i ^ i t  it was 

a big game,” Howe said. 
‘‘‘But I am trying to down
play all of our wins.'This 
one is behind us now and 
we’ve got to come back 
tomorrow and take away 
their running game and 
beat them again.”
Ruble, who pitched 7 2-3 

hitless innings in his last , 
outing, got all the run pro
duction he needed from 
Jose Cruz’ first inning sin
gle to score Joe Morgan 
and Craig Reynolds’ sacri
fice fly, which scored 
Howe in the second.
The victory boosted Rub

le’s record to 11-4 and his 
late-season surge has hel
ped fill the void from the 
loss of J.R. Richard, whb 
is recovering from a- 
^roke.
Ruble said there was no 

secret to his performance.
"This is not the first time 

I've pitched well,” he said. 
"When I am  healthy. I’m 
not surprised that I pitch 
well, l^u ries  have kept 
me from having the stats, 
to get noticed.”

Ruble said he recognized 
Uie" pressure and 'impor- 
tance of the game.
"To be honest, I knew it 

was a big game,” Ruble 
said. "They were going 
with Seaver and since he 
has come on so strong for 
them (six straight vic
tories) it was a big game. 
Now we’ve got him ^ i n d  
us and we can go on to the 
next game.”
The loss dropped the 

Reds another game off the 
pace but Manager John 
McNamara said the race 
is a long way from being 
over.

"People have been say
ing all year that we are out 
of it but we’re still in the 
r ^ e . ” McNamara said. 
“The only ones who didn’t 
believe it are myself and 
our players and we're the 
ones that count..” .
Reds third baseman Ray 

Knight said S aturday’s

C1a>ilA
1. Pilot Point (4-04) dofratod SouOilakr 
Carroll, 40-4
2. Wa^om (3-00^ drfrat«l Shrrvrport, 
La . Shrrve Christian. 50-0
3 Troup (4-0-0) drfeatrd Garrison. 20-7
4 Grovtion (OO-eV'jlefratrd WoodvilW.- 
35-#
3. Tidchaven (3-0-I) lied InRlrsidr. 6-0 
#. Shiner (4-00) defra(ed Smlthville. 
2#-7
7. Panhandle (300) did no( play 
I  Dublin (3-00) did no( play

9 Rolan (3-IO) defeated Hamlin. 20-I2
10 Seapaveaa (44kp) defeated McCa 
meju 31-24

SCE KTAB Channel 32
and the ^ 

D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S

on your TV
with

TACO/JERROLD
UHF Ant enna------------- -

a va ila b iB  from

SC^JRRY C.B. SALES
304E.Hwy. 573-0664

game 'will be all-import
ant.
“When we came in here, I 

felt we had to .win two of 
the three games,” Knight 
said. .

land at Tampa Bay, Dal
las vs. Green Bay at Mil
waukee,. Los Angeles at 
the New Yor^ Giants, 
Minnesota at Detroit, New_ 
Orleans at Miami, Phila-' 
delphiaatSt. Louis, Atlan
ta at San Francisco, the 
New York-Yets at Balti
more, San Diego at Kan
sas City .and Seattle at 
W a sh in g to n . M onday  
night’s game is Denver at. 
New England.
By now, more than a few 

fans figured the Raiders 
would be staggering 
around the depths of Ihe 
AFC West, and the Bills 
would be stum bling, 
around the bottom of the 
AFCEasl. '
•Surprise:
The Raiders, written off 

as a hopeless case with the 
departure of quarterback 
Ken Stabler, have won two 
of three games to remain.

at this stage, a team with 
which to be reckoned. And 
the  ̂ Bills, supposedly de
fense-poor, have won all 

‘three of^their games to 
lead their division.
"This is one game that 

really is significant,” says 
Jim Wagstaff, coach of the' 
Bills' defensive backfield. 
"We’ll have 80,000 fans 

•here wanting us to look 
good, it’s on national TV 
and, if we win, it’ll be a big 
step toward the playoffs. I 
think everybody realize

"I don’t think it’s Ji. 
fluke,” Coach Tom Flores 
of the Raiders says of the 
Bills’ record. "'ITieir ap
proach to the game is 
solid. . Chuck Knox has 
always coached like that 

-... They beat Miami, the 
Jets - who were picked to 
win their division - and 
New Orleans, which was 
picked as a contender in 
its divisifin.^’ ^

0-1
; '"i

Golfer Arnold Palm er fli
es his own jet airplane.

M o r e  G a s  H e a t  

P e r

D o l l a r !  F

Sharp Already
Western Texas College’s"' 
Dusters are look g(X)d, 
Coach Joe Cushing said, 
and area basketball fans 
who would like to see them 
in action are welcome to 
attend the intra-squad 
scrimmages 1 p.m. Thurs
day or workouts and 
scrimmages 9 a.m. Satur
days.
Ibe  team will scrimmage 

Waylahd College’s Flying 
Queens - Oct. 10-in Plain- 
view, and fans would also 
be welcome to attend that 
niatch.
Captains for the 1980-81 

year will be the sopho
m ores, J^nni Anderson 
from ^idland, Stella Bick- 
ley from Robert Lee, Shari 
Teal from New Deal and 
Linda Holubeck from 

'Paint Rock.

Freshmen on the squad 
are Cihdy Goltl from San 
Angelo (Lake View), Cin--. 
dy Maddox from Canyon, 
Wendy Parsons from Ste- 
phenville, Kathy Rodolph 
from Cloudcroft, N.M., Ja 
ckie Briggs from Lubbock 
(Cooper), Valorie Wells 
from Am.arillo (Palo Du- 
ro), Karen Washington 
from Abilene High, Joy ' 
Guyton from Lubbock 
(Estacado), Lori Watson 
from Amarillo High and 
Dorcas Perkins from Lub
bock (Dunbar.)-- '

The Dusters are sche
duled to play McMurry 
(Allege Oct. 31 in Abilene. 
Conference play will begin 
Dec. 1 when they travel to 
Levelland to play South 
Plains College.

The
super-efficient

r/v
gas furnace.

Electronic ignition and Heatsaver flue 
damper make this the most efficient gas 
furnace yet. Exclusive DURACURVE* heat 
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de- 
pendable operation. Built for lastiirg corrv 
fort.

LENNOX DURAGLASS' II
P rolon gs Service Life
This special glass coating adds years to heat 
exchanger life Protects against rr>oisture and 
corrosion Gives you an added dimension of 
efficiency.

R HEATING AND 
NDITIONINGTXr

373-2411

CLARK LUMBER COMPANY
INTRODUCING

Shaklee
More Discoveries 
on your way to 
Natural Hannony aixJ 
Good Health

NMurai Goodness to Cook Up and Snack On
N FS' kiod tortHier n  Srwki>ip3 
prekein prodiKi you oot* >*?m to 
onrKji meat loaf. ue«« canrrotes 
xxeia. gravM)* Enriches coofcios. 
cafces and braartr. too Artd xiM lito> 
dour The NFS starkti lot Naiixal 
^o*em Source' It contains ?3 
grams of natural protom ponret 
Each serving alao provicJos all 9 
essential, body-butdinq amirKi 

~ acKte, aod .40 wnportant viramtm 
arxj minomts your txxfy noorts for 
heatth and grorytti Also contains all 
nntural ttovnrs and no prpsorvativrrs 
Conveorcnl rosealiihir' container

h«4f>s you Xenp h fresh ready to 
use S im  2?(»r

Pro-Lecio Nihbtars («mh«ne a 
nature millilie taste mlh mtHl-m- 
your mouth gixxlncss PHickius 
and a rr^reshing change lor the 
rohtirmed mhbtrs Ker^ Ihem out 
t(vgut-its Enioy ihrsnlirSween 
meals Adil a handful to Kinches 
iWith all Ihe gotxtnetiaol wiye 
PrtReem Nibb«r>rs arc (he prstecl 
ptek-me up Thrry liN yuir need tor ■ 
good eating without fiHioq ynu 
up' Two sizes 200 or 390 NibWers

The Vitamins Your Family Needs Daily
Vita-C mesr-s ir easy to tie sore 
you and your lanNiy roemwe a daity 
suoply of (be linrtst vitarmn C 
available today Ttie tasty chewaWe 
tabtats contain a sorciM blond of 
ascorbic scKi aiai natural grapetnat 
oil looxjn flavoring arvl promnim 
quality rosebips plus a# naturally 
asaor.iaied (actors such as bmfla 
voooids Rogoirr>d daily viiamin C 
helps briitrt arm mawien healthy 
coonective iissoe strong bones 
aryl teeth Vita-C maxes it oasv for 
each member of Ihe family to meet 
imlividual needs lor this essential

vMamin Two su es  100 or 300 
tabtrits

B <om ptaa by Shaxiea cnmaais 
all sight of the B vrtamira thtamina 
nboBayai niaCm pyrxloriina 
panlofhenic acid tote acxl 
cyanacobalamm and bK)fln in ona 
enmaantant high poiancy paexaga 
of special valua for today i  
ntenvMa No a tm cai edgra. pf*- 
sorvahvris or sweeteners added 
Just pi»e B <;cxnpteii vdarmns 9wfh 
the nafiHSfty associated goodnaw 
of primary grown torula ynaM

•itW'.a
Lunch to Munch or a Snack to Pack Cleans Every Washable Surface

iiHitani Protein Energy Bar is
SfialOees invilalion Io4op-nofch 
tofxl value with rearfy-to-eal con
venience Ado an eight-ounce glass 
of mil)i arifgnHive got a nutritious
lunch Easy to pars Ideal try tups give you so nvic.h rtvyc ttvm 
Each two-pad bar conlains ny^ .  ^ptrit'.iary bjns I'tig.oniU’UtVC (0<J 
esseritialaminoacids TlrTSSAoiial wi.io Krwte all ingrrslHints fresh at 
vitamins and minerals ?I3 ouryes iticif nutritious best Sizr- ot 
of carob-coaled goodness'

E n io y  taro l la v o rs  W hettyy your 
taste hurts ra il lo r thr> rtysivy q rxy l 
ness of pe.-ynil buttes ly  the 
STunchy rte a s in c  of ^nroa .tty) 
iir^anuts shaX lee s  Energy Bars

1706 25th

B n ic-H ’ Qk.*am»r
bghi w o k  i>f ilo/on$ of 

ckNUiioq O’Wo>fwt>rV t̂iff#ICF*s ijtOfYs*K
ih i ' qm rv«*rv
With ffs iHiKTtK' fasi wotiiiHi fictitin 
Basic iH wash's sut tdccs ctcan 
l i v i n g  no Saves woik
mc90i»v loo tw»ciu/^»t8^>cooc«v 
frated A 3?ouncr bntflo ixnvifips 

.........

f r t e r t iw  ctoftoinq toitrtion long 
pT(> mtxfNi d ll-pu ipow  

(*frarw*f V h«vr up B€*si

ts oovironiTYAotaHy sound vnth 
tV4MfrgrA<1ftbf«fSurfiCtafN^ fK)QfK)a>
phut PS Sltm  t6fl o c . 1 ql., 1 g a l, 
$9M SOgal 1 , ,



6th DA Y IS FREE

Call573-5486

r
PUBLIC NO TICES I

L — ___^
The Loraine I.S.D. is ac
cepting 'sealed b id s,t)n ' 
4-R^nor ITT natural gas 
Unit Heaters, Model num
bers X C 400, 115 volts. 
Maximum output,  ̂ 320,000 
BTU per-hour per heater. 
Heaters have been u s ^  
five years. The heaters 
may be inspected anytime 
during ^hoo l hours. Bids 
may be submitted for as 
many heaters as desired. 
Submit bids to: Glenn 
Sandefar Superintendent, 
Loraine I.S.D., Box 457, 
Loraine, Texas 79532. All

('■.AM IFieD  ADVERTISING  
R ATSIS *  SCH ED ULES  
l» WORDS MINIMIMR 

<1 4ay far warS lie
I Say* prr wwS n*
ISaytprrw arS 2*c
Idaytprrw arS 3k
SSaytprrwarS M r
MA Say E R E E
Eark aSSMtaaal Say tc par ararS 
Erfalt. par warS *c
( arS af Thaaki. E*T ararS k
Tkaaa r a in  (ac caa in aUar laaartiM* 

aaly All aSt ara ratk aalna raalamrr 
ka> aa n ta k llakrS acraaal wMk Tkr 
SaySar l>ally J^ in .^ ^ a^ aaS  »UI kr 
aiaSa aa aS aKar aypaa%i|| la paK^ 
Tka Pakliakar la aal mpaaalMa lar 

ra f y aailtalaM. lypasrayklral arrart ar 
aay aalalaallaaal arrar Ikal aiay acrar 
lartkar Ikaa la rarraat H la Ika aa il 
l»aa aRar H la kraafkl U  kla aUaallaa. 

ERRO R
^ Tka DaHy Naan raaaatfa  m yam IM a  
*lar aiarr Ikaa aaa lataraaci laaanlaa.

I laiai* raaaal ka raailSaraS aalna 
aiaSa aUkla Ikiaa Say* faaa* Sala a( 
yakllcatlaa. Na allaaaara caa ka aiaSa 
a k a  arrar* Sa aal atalarially anarl Ika . 
aalaa ml Ika aS« ar<l*aaiaal.

AH aal a( Ifaa arSrr* aiaal ka 
arraaiyaaiaS ky ca*k. rkark ar aiaaay 

■ arSar DraSUar 4 :lt MarSay-Ikraask 
E r M y . priar to Say ml pakHcallaa. 
WraSUar NaaSay, « :li p.ai. ErlSay.

bids must be in the Sup
erintendent's office by 7:- 
00 p.m. October 13, 1980. 
The board reserves the 
right'to reject any or all 
bids. . ,

NOTICE OF 
IMPOUNDMENT OF ■ 

ESTRAY
On the 26th day of Sep
tember, 1980,1'impound^ 
the following estray : Kind 
of Animal-cow; Her- 
ford; Color-red and white; • 
■Sex-female; Age-4 or 5 
years; Size-8 to 9 hundred 
pounds; Brand, Mark, Id
entifying Characte'ristics- 
none found; and, on the 
26th day of September, 
1980, I filed a Notice of 
Estray in the Estray Book 
of Scurry County, Texas. I 
have 'm ad e  a diligent 
search of the register of 
recorded brands in Scurry 
County, Texas, for the 
owner of said estray, but 
the search did not reveal 
the owner. Notice is here
by given that, if the owner
ship of said estray is not 
determined by the 25th 
day of October, 1980, said 
^ tr a y  will be sold at pu
blic auction at Colorado 
City Livestock Auction on 
November 1,1980. Witness 
my hand this 26th day of 
September, 1980.

Larry Ball, Deputy 
(designee of Sheriff of 

Scurry County, Texas)

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

IF YQU WANT THE BEST 
gUYIN

Guaranteed Renewable

-  H 0 S P im 4 ZA T I0 N
BOREN^ WEST 

INSURANCE AGENCY
Local Claim Service. ’

1822 26th Street 573-6911

r — -------------------------------1

I LODGES !
[ _______

SCURRY’LODGE No. 706 
meeting of School 
of I n s t r u c t io n  
Tues., Sept. 30,
1980 at 7:00 p.m.
A.F. & A.M. Hank 
Davis, instructor.. .
John Cline, W.M., 
B ernard  Longbo,-—. 
tham Jr.,*Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES 
A-2

1 WILL not be responsible 
for any debts other than 
my own, as of this date, 
9-24-80, Jam es Herrington.

r  CARD OF THANKS |

L _
THE FAMILY of OR. 
Carpenter acknowledges 
with grateful appreciation 
the kind expr^sion of 
your sympathy.*

I LOST AND FOUND j

! J
REWARD FOR any infor
mation leading to the dis
appearance of a 2*-2 year 
old Chestnut Sorrell ^ p t  
20th from 1 mile south of 
Hermleigh. Please contact 
Travis Burleson, 863-2484.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

\ l l  ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone s q  that 
(hey may be processed but pa'yments must be 
m ade prior to publication.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
See at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984. —— —

1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 hours, fresh 
annual. Full or part in-, 
terest. 573-6318,

TermitesT Roaches 
Spiders

Tree ^  Weed Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

IIII.I.HIDE M O M  M EN T WORKS 
< ■! I'M* lilt* Pk S73-USI

■l«kl
S71-M2S

N e il IlMT U  HillftMe 
Mcmeri«l (>ar4eiH

Fully Reconditioned  
Used Construction Equipm ent

T r e n c h o f f
Davis 20'»4 Trencher........... ...................................$ 4.250 CX)
Davis T L70 1980 M o d e l..........................  ......... . ..$  1.500 00
Davis TF800 Crawler Trencher

New Engine. Like N ew ..........  .................. . .$15,900 00
Davrs 380 Road'Runner “  “

Back Fill Blade. 7' Boom, Only 400 H R S ............ $19,500 00

---------------i H r  Crawlers -
1978 850 Case Crawler Dozer, Side. Boom, . _  .

400 HRS Total Tach T im e.................................... $36,60000
1978 1450 Case 10' Power Tilt Dozer

2025 HRS. Excellent Cond ition ............................$57,500.00
1976 JD  550 8' Power Angle Tilt Dozer 

1752 Tach HRS. Like New .....................'............. $28,800 00

Loaders
1968 Case W7D 1’A YD Wheel Loader Cab 4 In 1 Bucket 

Only 1895 Actual HRS. This Is A Steal At ......... $12,500 00
1972 1737 Case Uniloader With D 100 Backhoe.. .$ 5.500 00 
644 John Deere 3 YD loader and cab.
completely overhauled and repainted ...................$35,750.00

•2500 AIHC Loader Box Blade & T ra ile r___ . , .  .$10,000.00

Loader Backhoes ^
1973 Case 580B With Cab 14' Hoe Diesel

Power Shu ttle ........................................................$14,900 00
2— 1975 Case 580B With Cab 14' Hoe Diesel Power 

Shuttle, Take Your P ic k ............... each $16,900.00
1974 Case 580B With 14' Hoe R.O P S.

Canopy Diesel ...................................................... $14.800 00
1974 Case 580B With 14' Hoe R O P S

Diesel Power S h u tt le .......... ........................ ........ $15,000 00
1976 JD  310 Diesel R O P S Canopy 14' H o e .........$16,600 00
1971 M F. 40 Diesel Loader B a ck h o e ..................... $ 5,900.00

Excavators
Insley Truck k^unted Excavator, Case Power 

-— O verhauled . . r t-rr:'. . . .  .■■: .r . . . . . . . . . '. r.'r; 0,750 00'
IHC 3960 Excavator ; ............  . ................ . .  .$25,900 00
Drott 50p Excavator 675 HRŜ , 60 Day Warranty .. ,$77,5(X) 00

I PERSONAL^  i  

\  /  A 5 . j

Ages 12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family.? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day!

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. . 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop,* that's our prob
lem, Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education' & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

j  VEHICLES I

1__ J.__ j
73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b.,. a.t., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 h p ., 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

FOR. SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD landau . 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044.

1977. GRAN PRIX '  Red 
with white vinyl T-top. 
Loaded. Call 573-2410.

FOR SALE: 1978 Bonne 
ville. Low mileage. Call 
573-9787.

NEED A 
SKILL?

Tired of better paying 
jobs requiring a skill 
you don't have? Learn a 
skill, receive good pay, 
plus a chance for a col
lege education. Men and 
Women, ages 17 '  2f. 

TaTir:------------------------

FOR SALE: 
Call 573-5107.

1974 Buick.

-L^l Cadillac Brougham, 
loi d vd, ~miloAg»-‘under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866

FOR SALE; 73 Pontiac. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

1975 CHEVY VEGA. 4"in 
floor, no air, tape deck, 
radio. Runs & looks good. 
See at 3601 Jacksboro or 
.all 57i6318 or 573-3185.

[ o ilf ie ld  EQUIPMENT!

I -  > 3  I

"FOR SALE: 1978 
LTD. Call 573-0162.

2 TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon, (jood 
cheap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

CAR TRAILER for sale. 
Single axle. Call 573-8264
_____________ £-----------
1979 HONDA 65o'with lug
gage. Call 573-8877.

P'OR SALE: 1975 Ford 
LTD. 2 dr. h.t. 4 new rad- 
ials. $895, Call 573-9230.

J980 CHEV. Chevette. Au
tomatic, air, nearly new. 
About 5,400 miles, tilt 
wheel, good gas mileage. 
Call 573-9583 or see at 2610 
36th.

STEAM* CLEANERS in 
various sizes for goose
neck trailers, built to your 
specifications vyith 500 to 

„  . 1,000 gallon water tanks.
ComplieiCiy self-contained 
for oilfield cleaning of all 
oilfield equipm ent. For 
full information call Big 
Spring (915) 393-5225.

1973 DODGE 
Extra clean. 
3524 between 
9619 after 5.

CLUB cab. 
Phone 573- 
8 to 5, 573-

CADILLAC DeVtIIc 
for sale Call 573-6177.

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford 
pickup Call 573-9528.

1979 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup. 12,300 miles. Ex
cellent condition. Call 573- 
.5308 after 6.

1977 AMC PACER. Low 
mileage. Good condition. 
Call 573-2292.

1977 CAMERO 350 with 4 
speed. Excellent shape. 
$3950. 573-3198 or 573-6115.

198 '̂ TRANS AM. $500, 
take up payments. Call 
573-0057. *

FOR SALE: 1977 Corvette.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY C

SMALL BUSINESS and 
Real Estate. Husband & 
wife operation. Contact 
Ramsey Laudermill, 1418 
Coggin, Brownfield, Tx. 
76801. Call 646-3446 after 6 
p.m.

D ealership av a ilab le !!! 
$2,000 net or more per 
sale. Pre-Fab steel build
ings. Commercial or ru
ral. Std. colors. All sizes. 
Consolidated. (24 hours) 
(512) 696-2128.

Low mileage. All extras. Grease traps,
$9,000. Call 573-0812.

BUSINESSSERVICES
0

M&S DRILLING Co., Incr* 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair,., Toby Morton, 573- 

’.^97, Ray Sorrells, 573- 
8951.

CONCRETE WORk 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264 "

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573*- 
7578

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place, Tommy Marrieje 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
St after 6 p.m.

PAINTING-CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs-trac- 
tor repair. Free estimate. 
Harvey Stout, 573-3857.

DUMP TRUCK & front 
end loader. Free esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

ELECTROLUX 
SALES SERVICE- 

SUPPLIES
UPRIGHT & CANISTERS 

Don Adams Laundry 
2400 26th - 573-9174 
or 573-3747 after 6

Bryant’s Septic Tank 
& Cesspool Cleaning

commer-

BEST OFFER. Rea Lhe- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel 
chair. 573-0957.

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 aftOT 5.

72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 P'ord 
LTD wagon. Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

MOTORCYCLES
B-1

FOR SALE: 1979'Y^25F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

..1980 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19; SOLD 30 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion & 29 smooth Iwre 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
1000. 573-0957.

1979 YAMAHA XSllOO 
71 1 ton Ford Moving van Special, Windjammer IV, 
type body, recently over^ safety bars, fuggage rack 
hauled. New brakes, good & back rest. Clean. $3450. 
tires^ 55 Ford Crestline. Call 573-0104 days or 573- 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 0528 after 6

67 GMC LWB pick-up' 
with 74 (Thevy engine. AU 
power St air 573-4807.

your Air Force' 
Recruiter (collect) 
at (915) 672-8949

. •** ■

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

New$$hould be 

delivered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 p.m. •

On Sunday 

by BiOOajn.

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

but should your 

paper be missing...

inside & out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5.

SHARP’S ROOFING 
Free estimates. 12 years 
experience. G uarantee 
good work. Phone 573-6961, 
ask for Room 3.

LYONS S.M ALL ENGINE 
REPAIR ■

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stratton engines. 112 Ash, 
573-9018 after 6 p.m.

PIANO TUNING & repair. 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers & 
senior citizens. Ray Wood, 
Big Spring, (915) 267--1430, 
collect.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION • 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling & re-
pairing ------  ---------

1500 College Ave.
_ OFFICE 573-8786 .

or 573-2247

cial, residential, em er
gency service. F'ree esti
mates
' JackTlryant. Owner 

573-2480

ELECTROLUX- 
CANISTER & UPRIGHT 

SALES & SERVICE 
Delbert Jones 

2207 28th 
573-9005

TM«I IMt

V

‘ Craft S«)les and Service j 
: '  Owner O.K. Fletcher ! 
I Rent Travel Trailers |  
j By Day or Week ; 
j 573-6859 j

Use Snyder Daily News' 
C lassified Ads 573-5486

AIRPLANES
B-2

- 1

Job Openings
Listed with 

Texas Employment Commission
Snyder, Texas

1910 37th St. 5 7 3 ^ 1 3

THOMPSON DITCHING 
SERVICE. Ditches for wa
ter, sewer & electric hook
ups. Backhoe & blade 
work also. 573-0948 or 573- 
8649.

CARPENTER WORK 
Small jobs, window insta
llation. painting. 573-0653 
after 5 p.m. or weekends.

SUN REFLECTING film 
installed on vehicles. 
Three shades in stock. Call 
573-0660 for estimate.

EARN
$297.00 

PWY9EER—  
PART-TIME 

QtttRANTOfh
Our lalBSt program m automitic 
nwcrwrdismg iMturas tt« new 
pop-top hot toOds All are 
naioruPy knmm prarxls suett as 
Hotu. OoptMU's. Harrrul. Chat 
Ekv-Ar-Dse. ate All accounts 
are secured py us m ones 
buHmgs schools, industrial 
plants, and hospitals m your 
area need reliable people to 
servKe'these account One year 
(aclory î jrranty parts and 
service vou provide 910 hdurs 
mur choKe vreeidy. serviceable 
automobile, be ready to start In 
30 days, nemmum im«stment 
S3.4SOOO Call ToH-Free. Phones 
Staffed 24 Hr Oey

1-800-824-7888 
Operator 96

OPENINGS 
1«:XAS EMPLOYMEI«jT tOMMISSIONl

SIOOO.UU per mo. 
3.75 per hour 

D.O.E.
3.10 per hour
3.10 per hour 

3.35 -f- per hour
3.10 per hour
3.10 per hour
3.10 per hour

Case Power 
& Equipm ent

3302 Slaton Hwy 
Lubbock. Texas 

806-745-4451

Weeiiday$ 

before 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

before 9:30 a.m

Manager 
Bookkeeper 
Stocker (exp.)
Cook
Industrial Cleaner >
Inspector
Cleaner-Housekeeper 
Waitress
Sewing Machine Operator 
Electricai Cord. * -i— iMrr 3.35 -f-.per hour 
Sandblaster (exp.) 4.50(^trour
.Machinist ______  4.00per.hour

, 3.55 per hour 
Packers 3.35 + per hour
Mechanic . D.O.E.

Person.* inlernlpd <n ap^yinft for these or other jobs 
should contact (he office at 1910 30lh fit Street in Snyder 
A job hook IS kept in fhe rweption area and may be 
chocked as often as desired Texas Employment 
Commisf ion is an Agency of the State of Texas and there 
u u m  er any charxe to applicants or empfoyers for any of 
ouf services

Tfiomasinr' tianiels and Isabel lama, local staff, 
ihank you for vnpr coopAation ,  ' •

GAIL I JONS CLUB CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 
Oct. 4. 1980 10:00 A.M. IN GAIL. TEX.-XS

The Following is a partial list of consignm ents 
TR AC TORS - TR AILERS ~  EQUIPMENT

1-John Deer 4430 Quad Range Factory Cab. Air-Condi
tioning, 1- John Deere 4020 Diesel, l.^ '̂John Deere 283 
Stripper w-Basket, 1- Big 12, 28ft. Implement.Trailer,
I- 14ft. Tandem Axle Stake Trailer, 1- Portable 
Sprayer, 50 gal. Tank, Elec. Pump, 1- Grubbing Plow 
for D-7 Caterpillar, 1- 5 piece drag-type Sandfighter,
II- Row, 1- Folding wing Tandem, 1- Moline 3 bottom 
Disc, 3pt. Hitch, 2-150 gal. Spray Tanks, Side Tractor 
Mounts, 15ft. Boom w-Hoses (Good Shape), 1-Super 
Trac Three Wheeler

PICKUPS ~ CARS -  BUSOTHER 
1- ’71 Ford Pickup,.!- ’72 GMC 4-Wheel Drive 

(excellent) 1- '72 Olds Station Wagon, 1- 36 passenger 
Chev. IjjjSj 1- F'oi’d 24 ton Truck Wrwalet tank, 
Honda 50 Mini-Bike, 1- Honda lOp Trail-Bike, 1- 
Short-bed pickup camper (everything except bath-1 
room). 1- Factory matfe For(fCaT1ip?Y.Top,T- Lincoln 
Camper Top (Long wheel base)

TOOLS-OTHER
1= Radial Arm Saw, 1- Atlas 124 metal Lathe 

w-attachments, Several Filing Cabinets (New), Office - 
Furniture and Machines, Pipe Insulation ( 4“” to 1 4 ” ), '  
1- Model 700 Remington BBL 25-06, 1-19 ” Portable 
Color TV (works). Knife Appraiser
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EMPLOYMENT
E -

I WANTEDr CHURCH tiuTr 
, sery attendant for Sunday 

I mornings. Pay is good & 
I negotiable. Call 573-8915 or

P U R E B R E D  H ERfe- 
FORD' bull for sale. 
15 month old, around 1,100- 
lbs. 573-3424.

573-5131.
HELP WANTED!! 

E x p er ien ced  transport 
drivers. H,O.F.S.C.O.,Ca|L 
573-5i^3.

LVN NEEDED; 3-11 shift 
Above average salary. Ex
cellent benefits, good 
working conditions. Root 
Valley Fair Lodge, Col
orado City. Contact Mr.‘> 
Sikes or Mrs. (^ n za le s ' 
(915 728-2634, Mpnday- 
Friday, 9 - 5.

WANTED CERTIFIED 
food service supervisor. 
Excellent benefits, sub
stantial wages. Apply at 
5311' -Big Spring Hwy., 
Snyder, Texas.

HELP WANTED’ ’ . 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 . per hr. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per 
hr. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- 
receptionist needed in bu- •

■ sy doctor’s office. Experi
ence preferred but not 
required. Excellent hours 
& benefits. Send resume to 
P O. Box 949-T, Snyder, 
Texas 79549. •___

WANTED: PART-TIME 
dr FULL-TIME help. Male 
or female. Company insur-' 
ance.Get applications at 
either Dairy Queen.

NEED BABYSITTER 
from 8 a.m.-12 p.m. in my 
home. Mon.-FrL for 8 yr. 
old physically handicap
ped toy. Must be mature & 
reliable. Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625.

HELP WANTED for land
scaping and nursery work. 
Snyder Nursery. Call 573- 
6892,

WANTED
Couple to manage 28 unit 
apt complex, located 2 
miles west on Lamesa 
Hwy Beautiful living qua
rters. Must have handy 
man skills as well as re
ferences. Send resume to 
B R Smith, Rt .3 Box 
112A. Snyder.

HELP WANTED! EX
PERIENCED OIL FIELD- 
ELECTRICIANS & HEL
PERS. Good pay & bene
fits. Call preston Whatley, 
Texoma Electric, 573-0576 
or 573-4772.

WANTED: EXPERIENC- 
. ED farm hand. Top pay 

-fo r  a good hand. Send re
sume to Box 949-H, Sny-
i iA P' .

CAREER OPPORTUN
ITY IN FOOD MANAGE
MENT. Richeson Dairy 
Queen of Graham needs 
nianager trainees to re
locate. Excellent salary^ 
plus tonus incentive~'puts’' 
you well up in 5 digit 
salary category. Company 
insurance, paid vacation, 
male or female, n e ^  no 
experience in food. Wf will 
train. .Company now con
sists of 25 stores & grow
ing Phone 817-549-5041 on 
weekdays, 9-4.

SKINNY’S NOW accept
ing applications. No phone 
calls please. Apply in per
son at 37th St. & Ave. E.

PART-TIME RNs, LPNs 
or ASCP (MT) to complete 
Insurance Medical Ex
ams. Set own hours, some 
housecalls. Box 3409, Mh- 
dison, Wi. 53704.

■ WOMAN’S COLUMN I

R EG ISTER ED  CHILD 
care in my home. Call 
573-6177.

STANLEY HOME Pro
ducts. Dealership or mer
chandise. Call Ruby Shaw, 
573-5307.

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 ea.. P ara
keets $7.50 ea.. White 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863- 
2737. _

BABY RABBITC, $2.50. 
4-5 lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 
breeder stock. Rabbit 
manure. Call 57$-9436. ■

13’ FIBERGLASS ooat, 
inboard. $2500. Call 573- 
8446 or 573-0765.

1973 Scamper pop-M«p 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th. 573-. 
2147; 573̂ 3937. Asking $!,- _ 
09d.uU.

FOR SALE; 12’ fiberglass 
boat.' $100. Also two good 
used bicycles plus extra 
parts. 573-8971.

CRACKED BURKETT, 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs. 
573-5627. ^  .----- —

■ 56 ■ HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
Call 573-3273.

BARREL HORSES. Fin- 
, ished & prospects. Call 

573-5502.

FOR SALE; Bees & hive; 
hay bailer. Call 573-0056.

CUSTOM PLOWING.’ Call 
573-6670.

COMPLETE BUTANE rig 
for truck. Call 863-2737.

SOW FOR SALE. '  Call 
573-6628 after 4 p.m.

GOOD QUALITY pigs. 10 
weeks old. Also Barba- 
does, S-LO months. Call 
after 6, 573-8414.

2*̂  YEAiTo LD part quar
ter horse with saddle. $295. 
Call 573-7089.

!  SPORTING GOODS 
I and SUPPLIES J-2
L_________

t
I
I■■

CHIEF OF PO LICE"  
The city of .Abernathy is

o f  police. A d d Iv  to City i
Manager, P.O. Box 310, i 
Abernathy, Texas 79311. 
(H06> 298-2.546.

WILL BABYSIT in my 
home or yours. Monday - 
Friday. 8 - 5. Call 573-0972.*

“AVON”
Inflation got you 

in a pinch?
Ease the Squeeze 
- Sell Avon 

Flexible hours 
Good Dollars 

Call Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

“FOR THOSE wTw) care 
"CTl ough for the finest in

FOR SALE: Delta^'Wing 
hand glider for towing & 
soaring. .Good price. Call 
573-2442.

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser. 
Longis drive on trkileC. 
Call (915) 573-0928.

WINCHESTER MODEL 
70, 22-250 caliber rifle. 
Mint condition. C!all 573- 
4319.

GilNS^ GUNS. GUNS, 
“We sell. We tirade^ 

-Timely Pawn Loans 
2409 Ave. R

T --------------- \
I MERCHANDISE |

! ------------------- ^_______ — j

I BUY oised tumiture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion. $500. C^Il after 5 
■p.m. at 573-5330.

FOR SALE; Antique 
trunks. Also restore, re
finish old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

GUITARS & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, mobile toter. 573- ■ 
6689.

HOOVER VACUUM clea
ners. Brother and New 
Home sewing machines. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

KEEP CARPETS beau 
tiful despite footsteps of a 
busy' family. Buy Blue 
Lustre. Rent a eltotric 
shampooer, $2 at Clark 
Lumtor.

FOR SALE: Blonde sin- ALUMINUM SCREENS.
gle n e ^  10 string Shobud $1.00 each. Diamond Inter- ■ GARAGE SALES I 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 national, 2109 2sth St. '  ■ ' « e ■
knee lever. Call 573-3748. ----------- ^  - - |
_  _ _ ■
FOR SALE: ‘ Form al an d 4 Winsor chairs, $200:
blonde dining room set. 6 Call 573-5133. Or Inside Sale
chairs, 2 leaves & buffet. — :---------—r-----_______ ___ I f ^ d  Weather

573-6727. * STEVENS SEWING Ma- Cof

FOUR SHINY mag froTi^ c lernS ?"® R S S r ^ ‘̂ ‘®^^^
wheels. Like new. Suit- ajj makes Baraain&Jto jeans-toys and &
able tor .an , CaU 573- cal 863-2224.
8341. heater, CB XTAL

^ __________  radio, 23 channel, some
__  - antique furniture, bed lin-

FOR SA1£: C^mppoenL-EGR -SALEf -HLOOir CFM- ens, drapes & Bedspreads
stereo with speakers, ex- evaporative air condition- — :—-̂------------------------
eellent condition, $700.00, er,. $750. Call 573-6911. - - Garage Sale
call 573-6914. ---------------------- :----------  Sat. & Sun.
---------------------------------  TWO SPANISH style What-Not Storage
FOR SALE*- Lavatdrv ^  each; Wizard E& 37th St.
sink  ̂ ^  blender, $20; Sears digital small electrical appli-

C^U 573-6166. chair-lounge type, $15; 18 dishes & misc.
] =—  quarts Texaco t r a n s m is - ------- ------------ ----------^ i

sion fluid, 75c qt. 573-6858.

Ml

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0928.

I'OO COUNTRY recOTds & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, $75. $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1 
slat. Make an offer. 573- 
4866 or 573-4261.

RENTTOOWN 
New 25” Color (Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

SHEIETROCK - SLIGHT 
damage. $1.00 sheet. Dia
mond International, 2109 
25th SI. '

PRESIDENT’S CB base
station with antenna. Best 
offer. 573-6634 daily except 
Tues. & Thurs.

COLOR TV rental. By 
week, month or rent to 
own. Strickland's TV ter- 
vice, 2413 College. 57^ 

.6942.

Garage Sale 
' Sun. & Mon. 9-6 

206 33rd
crib, refrig., baby clothes. 
wom ens-12, e x e rc is e r , 
play pen, Bunn coffee- 
maker St more

SNVDKK FAST MOTFI 
Lou Werkly Kates 
Comm ercial. I)ail\ 

Phone, Color Cable T \  
K in g \ ()aeen Beds 

K a stilu v  .i7:i-6%l

NEED A PLACE 
TOLIVER

The BUNKHOUSE has 
rooms avail2(b)<$. All util
ities including phon^ dk 
TV. Come by 26th & Ave. F 
or call 578«123, 573-5761 or 
573-8341.

!! CARPETED & NICE!! 
15-12x15 ft. office spaces 
for rent. $l iSiier room one 
or all. 573-9472. Wallace 
Building, 2425 College 
Ave.

I MOBILE HOMES |

L ^ ^ !
1980 FURNISHED 8x37 
mobile home. $4,950. Call 
573-7063 a fte rs  ^ m . '

CASH FOR YOUR 2 year 
old or older mobile home. 
Phone .573-9001.

LET FX BACTERIA Garage Sale
Help clean your septic Storage, 37th & E 
tank the easy way $7.98. Sun. 11:30-1:30
Tree roots removto from paperbacks-12for$l,lin- 
sewer lines. Sinks opened, ens, some furniture, all ' MUST SELL: Double wide 

J.D. Grocery knickknacks-25c, few tools mobile, 24x60 on 210x75 lot.
Ira, Texas -------------------------- —  Located north of Ira. Best

---------------------------------  offcr oo low equity & as-
I uiaai-rrn n.iw ■ payments. 573-8236

r  ..nnc  n r r e  r r e  ■ ■ ^̂ N̂TED TO BUY I after 5 ^ m .
I DOGS-PETS. ETC. |  |  u .i4  I ------------- -̂---- — — —
I K-3 { J  .'QUIET, COUNTRY liv-

WANT TO buy good used ing. Large trader spaces
FOR SALE: BMUtituI trampoline. CaU 523.7718. k j
AKC registered B e a g l e --------------------------------- CaU S7M458 or 5734Btn.
pups. Shots, wormed, pito-
igree included. Call 573- |  RENTALS I
---------------------------------  I  I  s S T ^
TWO KITTENS to give fc— — — — • * 
away. 6 weeks old. (tall FOR RENT: Commercial mh
573-6381, 573-3920 even- building. lOiaJ^ttlSt, Call NM
ings. 573-3603 or 573-5285. '  AK

child care,” contact Lou’s 
Kiddie Kottage. Call for 
new drop in prices' and 
for mother’s day out pri- 

OPPORTUNITY FOR ex- 573-6873.
tra income. Newspaper
distributor for the San An- MARY KAY cosmetics, 
gelo Standard Times in Call 573-9433.
•Snyder., Early morning ---------------------------------
hours only. Must have de- — ^  
pendable transportation J 
and be dependable. Must j  FARMER’S COLUMN | 
be tondabie. Good suppli- j  j i J
ment to income. For more \  ** ■
information contact Don
Haxelwood or Susan Barn- FOR SALE: Ford tractor 
hizer, (915 ) 653-1221, ext. & equipment. Call 573- 
283, 8 a m. to 5 p.m. 2505.

^AUCTION
OCT 7, 1980
u i c c  T iD c n r t i f  

ICSUUItNI
h e lp s  S n y d e r  f ig h t  in fla tio n .

K  A .« .,  StHk 
■M( •• ha taW an Itap*MncMN ChaiAIy CiarWiaaaa. 
Phaalaa

1 lianit l i  bt laM  
Laaalad Favr MNaa Waal a( 
CalaraJa ' City al Mar|au 
Craah EiH  an 1-40
a %htm Caaat a  Caan-nafit- 
•an a Caantan a ■aatha 
TaMat a Chairt a Fraaaara 
a Sairiaarttari a  Ovant
a Warli TaMaa a lea M 
cMna a OWiwaatiar a Fata A 
Pant a Lo. Lat Oiattaa. SLaar- 
«ara. Qlaaaaa a Vandint Ma- 
cMnat a Yba Nadi a Jacha 
a Paal TaMaa a Wara Bandi 
a Uaad Tiraa a Tka Changar 
a (MaaatTanli
Ta Ba laM  BaNi and Ptaoa-
matl. Tarma ara AvallaMa.
All Chacka nnial ba aaeani 
panlad by Bank Lanar al 
Quaraniaa and Praal a( Idantl- 
ly

J A C K  F A U L K S  
A U C T I O N B E R S

TXE-Ol 1-0053 
(806) 703-4919 
(*0 BoxSW

W Lubbock: Taiaa79417 ^

AUCTION
, Second Annual Snyder FiallGonsi^im^ Auction .

Sat. Oct. 4 ,1980 * Sale Time: 10:00 a.m.

located; Snyder, Texas-east of town on Hwy. 180 on Snyder C0‘0p Gin Yard.

This is an open consignment auction.'

Anyone having equipment, especially cotton harvest equipment to sell is 

welcome to consign to this auction. For more information call aiic^neers 

0 1  Jolm Strother SZ3^B2S^ iiog lfactor^ottoBstrippfis,^stti)fffi!^^  

cotton rickers & packers & other farm equipment & tanks.

Due to inclement weather-sale had to be postpomTd to above date.

CRUCEUONG AUCTIONEERS
Box 1921 .

Plainview, Texas 79072

‘ 806-2^7252 or 806-293-8883

T o r  a yea rg  Arnie h a s  been h e lp in g  th e  
p e o p le  o f  S n y d e r  b y  b u i ld in g  t h o s e  a t t r a c t iv e  
A n s w e r  h o m e s 7  He k n o w s  th e s e  h o m e s  a re  a 
f a m i ly 's  b e s t  h e d g e  a g a in s t  in f la t io n .
T h e  p r ic e  a n d  t h e  in t e r e s t  ra te s  w i l l  
n e v e r  b e  t h is  g o o d  a g a in !

Now it's time to do something 
more for the people of Snyder 
Now it's time for Colony Man!

A r n ie 's  s h e d  h is  c a r p e n t e r  
c lo t h e s  a n d  p u t  o n  h is  in f la t io n 
f ig h t in g  u n i f o r m .  H e 's  
o f f e r in g  a $ 50 0  d is c o u n t  o n  \  
a n y  C o lo n y  H o m e  b o u g h t  
b y  O c t o b e r  20.

C o lo n y M a n  o f f e r s  S n y d e r  2-,
3 -, a n ( j 4 - b e d r o o m  h o m e s  
f r o m  1003  t o '1 5 0 5  s q . ft.
P r ic e s  s ta r t  in  t h e  lo w  $30 's .

$ 50 0  o f f  t h e  p r ic e  o f  a n y  C o lo n y  
H o m ^ . IO V 2 p e r c e n t  F H A / V A  f in a n c in g .  
N o w  th a t 's  a n  in f la t io n - f ig h t in g  d e a l.

B>

And it's all thanks to ColonyMan!

REALTORS
WELCOME!

H O M E S

Sales office located 
3903 Eastridge Rd.

(One block south of 37th Street) 
(915)57-3-0181

■' Model Homes-Open From 
Noon Till Dark

MARGARET GRANT
SNYOERJEXAS

WINNER OF MICROWAVE O V E N ' 
GIVEN AWAY AT .

‘  TH E SCURRY COUNTY FAIR.
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Classified Ads
Spiritual
Comment

I REAL ESTATE 1 
I  M >
l ; . . . . . _________ !

Richardson
REALTY

V OFFERED W
Joe Box Realty

4006 College

\  573-5908 \

JSth Strrrt
57:$-«3«6

CABIN...Lakr Colorado City. 
Under 13.500.
OLD WEST .SNYDER...4 
bdrm. 3  bath home..Nice..or 
use as 21-1 and.rent^ bdrm. 
apartment. See this one. 
NORTHWEST SNYT)ER_.4 
bdrmr.2-baths..almost 1 acre 
land.
EAST SNYDER..lots of room 
in this older home.
NEW FARM LISTING..'/, 
section apprx. 250 acres 
cultivation.
NEW FARM USTING .one 
fourth section..appne.' 9 mi. 
south of Snyder.
We kave other . la m s . 

-Uirtiaf s. CooM ia for detada. 
Howard ^ w y e r . . .  579-3464 
Joe Boa.................... 573-5908

EXCLUSIVE Special home, 
3-2-1. Over 2000 sq.: ft. 
.SPACIOUS 3̂ 2 2. brick older ' 
Kofhe, fireplace. .
LOVELY 2-2-1, extra large 
dining-Uvingplus apt. in 
back.
APT. COMPLEX' Ndat. 
freshly painted. Price reduc- 
ed.
SHARP 3-1-1, Stanfield area. 

' 2  LISTINGS COLONIAL' 
HILLS. Call usl . -
OTHER USTINGS A ACRE 
AGE. .

1. Business location for 
construction co., 2^4 a. on 
pave. Zoned coinmerical,. 
bldgs, could be fixed , to 
rent. $20,000. Terms.
2. Good neighborhood , at 
106 Canyon, behind Green- 
hill Baptist Church. 2 
bdrm. 1()0’ front paved st. 
New paint. $13,500'
3. E. Hwy. tuog. 60x150’ 
office A service dept. Well 
located
4 K»rm». city lot* a cowitry-XXS'for 
motMle home*

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTATE 

PH. 573-7682

E d ito r’s Note: This pastors were .actually
column is prepared by *KGB agents sent along to 
members of the Scurrv

keep an eye on the Russian 
Christians. W’liata moving 
experience it was tn bear 
the' Russian Christians 
sharing their faith despite 
“spies” in their midst who 
could ruin'their life back 
home.
One of the pastors told us 

Americans we ought to be 
ashamed of ourselves, we 
have the right to worship 
each wpY»k and wp fail to

do so. In Russia many p i r t f m o n  C^&llod 
Christians meet in seclud-

l.foraet a ra ^ .  firefighters doused a
persecution and harass- car fire at 9:45 p.m.
ment by proclaiming their 
faith openly in the cities.

C ounty M in ister ia l A l
liance and i!( presented as 
a community, service.

W HERE ARE W E NOW ?
BY GARY WEST 

. 1st Presbyterian

NBW'DNfflE MARKET
bedrrh.''2 bath, 2 carv!?3 bedrrh .^

garage, brick, fenced, 2 
R eu Graham.. . . .  .573-6917-^-years old, new neighbor-
Rcba Beck............... 5733061
Joy Eariy.................573-3388
Mike EzzeU.............573-2136
EddieJo RkhardMMi573-3990

hood, mid $60’s
Joan Tate 573-8253 

Jack & Jack Realtors

MERLE NEWTON REALTY 
5736928

NICE CARPETED..2 bdrm. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat, 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain. —̂

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

72 DEGREF:s  -  yes. that 
was ihe temperature yes
terday in Ruidoso. The 
feeling of fall is in the air. 
Have you considered liv
ing & operating vour own
business in this beautiful 
mountain village? Owner 
MUST SELL 12 unit motel 
immediately. Main street, 
on the river & large 2 
bdrm. 2 bath living area. 
Owner financing or dis
count for cash equity & 
assumption of 8 percent 
loan. Call Coulston & As
sociates Real Estate, (505) 
257-5184, Ruidoso, New 
Mexico.

HOUSE ON lake. 6 miles 
south of Colorado City. All 
utilities $12,500 Call 728- 
3522.

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

We call ourselves a 
Christian nation, we live in 
a community that lus. an 
abundance of churches, 
yet last Easter Sunday 
almost 70 percent "of the 
population of Scurry 
County failed to attend 
church. Almost everyone 
in our town ,would say, 
“Yes, I’m- a Christian,” 
yet can ydu imagine so 
many failing to attend 
church on the very.5unday 
that sums up the whole 
meaning of our faith, that 
Jesus is the Christ, the 
resurrec'ted Lbrd?
While studying at Prince

ton Seminary- I had the 
rare privilege of attend
ing a conference (vith Rus
sian Christians. It was 
common knowledge that a 
couple of the priests and

Perhaps we need to re
consider what it means to 
be a .Christian. Perhaps 
God may appreciate some 
actions of faith for .a 
change rather than words.

' ■ ■■ ■

Friday at 811 23rd St.
Reports show the fire was 

contained to the engine 
compartment of 1973 Ford 
owned by Agaipto 
Estrada.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

S I M M !  S U N ® ;
Dpiif Youlh Choir of 

Silent F r lends Chdpel- 
F Baptttt Chi TT<*h. 

DdlldS, Te*ds

C U M C E M T
Jo eD . Johnson -  Pastor 

Vesta D Bice Director.of
D^af YjoUth

OLD FASHIONED 
SINGIN’

CONTEMPORARY 
SACRED SONGS

COLONIAL H ILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, Sept. 28 11:00 a.m.

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS 

5730614 
573 2540

JUST LISTED ' 
This imnucuUite 3 bdrm., 2 
bth brick with all the extras. 
Just like new and . ooljp_ 
$47,500. Weal.

at viMi* OR m:u .i Vi?
I  DK. ilu c r o  M id ga rag f I14i
t«clU . o itfa d ii CMy Will wll i l  
apK*u*d pnc«
*'. »cr«, hem*, larxr Mda .goadweO —
n  a r m  «a*l. good wclJ k  goad land. 
1ST* ptT arr*
llu  a r m  lo iah . all in m h . aood «al»r wrti
t.^Ar Colorado CMy houar. braiMiful 
with ail Iho n ira *

RK4VKKJIRKAI. AJtTATf 
iX n rr S7V4MT 

V lmhila K lair *7}.|;i]
Jraa Jaair* S71-V7t4

OWNER TRANSFERED 
Buy the equity on this ador
able 2 bdrm. Elarthtone car
pet thru out. Dishwasher ran
ge refrig. air, Lrg. living 
room with ceiling fan. 315 
33rd St.

FAMILY FUN
Approx. 1 acre west edge of 
town. Country home-big kit
chen with sun room dining. 2 
lrg. bdrm.s. Ontral heat and 
refrig. air. Bam for your 
horse. Water well. Big pecan 
Uw*. First time offered. 
$36,000. ToUl.

YES YOU CAN

EAST..2 bdrm., large dei^ 
built ins. 25T«
700 28tk..$12.500, 2 bdrm.
702 28th..$10,000, 2 bdrm. 
MURIEL DRIVE..3 2 CP 
brick. 32T.
OW NER f j n a n c e d :.3
bdrm., low interest. 
OW NER FINAN CED, 
bdrm.. garage. West.
OLD WEST..Home plus ren- 
Ul. 46T.
NORTH..3 bdrm, home, 
barns on 1 '/* acres.
TOWLE PARK RD.New, 
3 2-2 den, owner financed 
with low interest.
POST OFFICE..ln Herm- 
leigh.

_KWIK CAR WASH:.(5ir Cd

CATERING SERVICE.
5 acre tracts.

WE appreciate your listings.
Terry Webb............5736496
Joyce Barnes..........5736970

still buy ~k nice .3-2 2 brick 
worth the price. Lg. den. nice 
kitchen with built-in appli
ances. Carpet thru out. Fen 
ced yard. Storage bldg. 'The 
kids can walk to Jr. High &’ 
West. Low low 40’s. Look 
today.

MOBILE HOME 
Nearly new & nice. 14'x76’, 3 
bdrm.-2 bth. Furnished. Must 
be moved. Small equity & 
assume loan.*

MOBILE HOME LOTS 
Half block-N.E. Set up for 1 
mobile home. Room for 2 or 3 
more. Call for more infor
mation.
Aaaette Waller 
Rntb Bnoker 
Mike Gravea 
Lola Graves

BASSRIDGE..corner lo t..3 
bedrooms, 2'/t baths, large 
rooms..beautiful home..on 
Garwood..first time listed. 
PARKW AY ADDmON..405 
20th..equity or new loan..3 
bedroom..carpet..central heat 
..quick possession. 
S0UTHWT:ST..3713 Ave I 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths..large 
rooms..built ins..refrig. air

SAVINGS

5739467
5730550
5732939
5732540

and central heat.
CLOSE TO STANFIELD..' 
priced to sell..2214 43rd..3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace., 
built ins.
FAR.M NORTH OF SNYDER
..Mostly cultivated..close to 
town..157 acres..$525.00 acre. 
SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..3 
bedroom..carpet..new siding. 
CHINA GROVE AREA .2 
1>edroom with good carpet 
and paneling..approx. 1 acre., 
only $15,000.00.
NORTH CENTRAL AREA., 
on 21st..3 bedroom, cqfpet, 
paneiing..$21,5(X).00.

Days • 5735612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5736466

573 8505 Realtors ^ stTJaoT

EQUITY AND ASSUME Nice 2 1-1 -316 34th.
NICE OLDER HOME-Large 3£-3-ref. air-Low 50’a. 
RENTAL INCOME Large 3 2  with 1 bdrm apt. 
DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME 3 2 builtins Nice! 
DREAM HOME 5 3 2- lots of Extras 2409 31st,
JUST LIKE NEW-32-lcp- ref. air -fenced yard-dO’g.

STYLE AND SPACE -3 2 2 studio Take a look! 
MEET YOUR NEEDS 4 bed-g faat li Neai aclmul.------
BENT NO MORE 3 1 wwkshop Only 21,500.
OUT FROM TOWN 3-2-26en w fireplace 50’i.
BE A LANDLORD-2 2 with 2 bed apt -Old West. 
PECAN ORCHARD 3 1-screened porch almost 2A 30’s. 
EDGE OF TOWN-31'/! 2cp waterwell 8 lots.
M srgwet Blrdwell 5736874 Wenona Evans 
B ^teL eafw e 5739043 Teml HoUaday

Elisabeth Petts 5732404

5738165
5733165

College Avenue & Both

Saturday, Oct. 4

Greatly Reduced 
y-Beds-Frem 

The Store In Abilene

Live Radio
Broadcast From 

_4-6 p.m.
LOVELr HOME in Herm 
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire 
place, built-ins, large lot with 
barn and fruit trees.
OLD Wi:ST .Snyder.....Nice 2
bedrm. home with 2 bedrm. 
apartment attached. Excel
lent rental property.

OWNER F IN A N C E D ...3  
bdrm. 2 bath brick, fireplace, 
built-ins, double garage. 
Edge of town on 1 acre. 
CTXISE IN...Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on- I'/t acres. Low 
$4(Ts. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. P« ns, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two* story home, 5 bdrm. 3 
bath, all built ins. formal 
living and dining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage'. Mid 
$50’s.
COLONIAL HILL...4 bdrm. 
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 

J 4 id  $60 s .^  _ _
NlHrmWESTilF TOW]^.. 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 

' living room and large' den, 
water well, total electric.

See Judo Exhibitions 
ByTheTheWre 

Judo Team
t

4-6 p.m.

,T : f  r -  1 ^

 ̂JUDO
 ̂ PRIfFO ) »•

BTC
!» ? /

Financing Available

k
VISA’

'  i .  v i

Layaways Available

3 '/t acres of land.
Tbeae arc only a few o f dur 
Uatlnga,. pleaae call ue tor 
iBlormatlOB on Ptbera.
ib^cc Reaves..........573M19
Joan T a t e . . . . . ’T ...5738253
Kathy McFaul........ 5738319
Howard Jones..  . .5733452. 
Doktres Jones........ 5733452

Joe Bob Martinez, 
^Manager

S H O P
In The JimctiM
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Johnson, Miller 
Exchange Vows
_ SEM INO LE-M iss S te 
phanie Suzanne Johnson 
became the bride of Ricky 
l.ance Miller in a double 
ring ceremony at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 13 git the South 
Seminole Baptist Church. 
The ■ Rev. Bruce Dane, 
pastor of the church, offi
ciated. ■
The bride is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Don D. 
Johnson of Seminole. The 

— bridegroom is the son of 
Geijelle Miller- of Jayton 
and Mrs. Raynelle Miller 
of Levelland. •
Two tall, fan-shaped can

delabra with bridal tapers 
decorated the altar, while 
bouquets of burgundy and 
pink flowers, hurricane 
lamps and potted green
ery completed the ciiurch 
decorations;
Given in marriage by her. 

parents, the bride wore a 
bouffant designer gown of 
whit^ sheerganza and re
embroidered Chantilly 
lace.- The molded bodice 
had a Queen Anne neck
line trimmed with lace 
and lantern sleeves finish
ed with laced ruffles. The 
lace-edged tiers of her 
skirt swept into a chapel 
tram. She wore a wide 
brimmed picture hat cov
ered with lace applique 
and crystal pleated chiffon 
over the brim . Long

streamers of silk illusion 
and satin ribbon fell in 
back to finger tip length. 
She carried 'a  matching 

lace,and chiffon parasol 
and a 'Cascade of silk' 
Camillas, white roses, 
stephanotis, burgundy and 
pink' roses surrounding a 
white center cymbidiuin 
prehid. *
Following tradition, the 

bride wore an heirloom 
gold locket; a new white 
laee-eovered Bible, irg ift 
from her parents; a six 
pence from London, Eng
land, abd a blue satin 
garter.
Lesa Hertel of Snyder 

served as matron of honor, 
while bridesmaids includ
ed Julie Shivers and Dodie 

' Boyd7 The attendants 
wore floor length bur
gundy gown with sebop 
necks and spaghetti straps 
at the-shoulder, accented 
with draped chiffon capes 
with vented detail on the 
sleeves. They carried bur
gundy silk poppies and
deep pink roses accented 
with baby's breath. Each 
wore a matching flower in 
her hair.
Gary Miller of Rule serv

ed his brother as best 
man, while g^roomsmen 
included Kraig Kupatt of 
Sagerton and Rod Town
send of Rule. •

communiTY
-CALEDDAR

FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, 1:30 

p.m
.SATIRDAY

People Without Partners, 42 at Inadale Community 
Center, 6:30 p.m.

Sl’.NDAY
Scurry County Museum wilt be open 1-5 p.m., WTC 

campus.*
Duplicate Bridge Club,'Snyder Country Club, 1:30 

p.m.

t. - * -

The Most Comfortable Shoes 
------- In America

Welcome Winter With Knits . 3~

By Judy Love

If you're a fan of the great 
outdoors — even during bkist- 
ery winter days — you’ll want 
to be prepared. .Skiers and 
snowmobile riders, who can't 
seem to get enough adven
ture-time in the snow, will 
need plenty of warm hats and 
mittens this winter Knitting 
them- for yourself, or for '  
someone else, is fun, simple, 
and a big money savefr too.

This week, we have^ toasty' 
heJllwarmer and rnatching 
mittens in warm winter 
colors. The helmet coyers the 
forehead, chin and neck, leay- * 
ing only enough room for a 
big smile and slu- goggles to 
brave a storm Downhill 
racers or epergetic cross
country skiers alike will 
appreciate the cozy matching 
mittens.

Knifed in a striped pattern, 
the mittens and helmet 
instructions call for seven dif
ferent colors of Eternat ^ rel-  
la, a bulky warm yain, and 

-ooe pair of No. 11 knitting 
needles. Choose from a varie
ty of toasty winter hues, such 
as hunter green. Wedgwood, 
scarlet, old gold arid many 
others, to coordinate with 
your winter coat or ski jacket. 
Whether you’re on the slopes 
or in the middle of a blizzard, 
you’ll be protected from the 
elements.

To order instructions, ^nd 
-50 cents to Stitchin' Time, 
P.O. Box 503. Radio • City 
Station, New York, N.Y.,-

TOASTV WAKM-Nothing like a colorful cap and 
matching mittens to make you toasty warm during the 
winter months ahead. Knit them for yourself or for a 
friend.
10019. Ask. for leaflet S561 
and don’t forget to include 
your name, address, and zip 
code

Denatured alcohol is an 
excellent way to remove 
mildew that is found in 
enclosed spaces.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

THE SHOPPE 
"OwliHy PM «crapky"

PH« W aM gh 
im m k r t

Smyder, T X  T tM t
ST143II 

fftt> S7MM,
tgcacua

A Price Point For Every Pocketbook

.MRS. RICKY LANCE MILLER

MONDAY
Ben Konis workshop, Monday through Wednesday, 

Scurry County Museum, WTC campus.
John Wayne Film series, 7 p.m., Scurry County, 

Museum at WTC For ticket information call 573-6107.
Tl'I^SDAY

If you are interested in losing weight, meet with
TOPS 56, Snyder, at Stanfield Elementary School, 6:30

--------  ------------- -—
WEDNESDAY

Sparkle City Squares,. National Guard Armory, 
workshop at 8 p.m., square dance lessons at 8:30 p.m.
Money Do’s Extension Homemakers Club workshop, 

coliseum annex, 9:30 a m.
THCRSDAY

Mopt‘ F'or Tomorrow Weight Control class, commun- 
Ky room of Snjder National ^ a n k , 6:30 p.m., 
enrollment at 6 p.m
W'eighl Watchefs of West Texas, basement of F*irst 

Presbyterian Church, 6:30 p.m. New members 
welcome and should register at 6 p m.
Womert‘s Tennis Association, Snyder Country Club, 

9:30 a.m.
Snyder Garden Club, Martha Ann Woman’s Club, 

9:30 a.m. Hostesses- Mrs. John Boren and Mrs. F'red 
D arts. * r

Chris Lemons was ring- 
bearer and Amy Dane was 
flower girl. Ushers were 
the bride’s brother, Chris 
Johnson, and Mark Bailiff 
of Midland, the bride
groom's cousin.-
Don Hicks was pianist 

and accompanied Johnson 
in "Always and Forever" 
and “Moments 1 Spend 
With You ’’

Lesa Mutschler register
ed guests in the church 
foyer. ,
A reception followed the 

ceremony in the fellow
ship hall. _ ■
The Bride’s table was 

draped with white eyelet 
that had pink ribbon trim
ming. A large candlea- 
brum with pink and bur
gundy flowers was the 
centerpiece The heart- 
iih a p ^  wedding cake had 
four tiers .separated by 
Roman columns with cas
cade of pink, roses on 
alternate layers. A pair of 
h e a r t-sh ap e d  p a re n t’s 
cakes were attached on 
each side.

Decorated in burgundy 
the bridegroom ’s table

served a dark cake in a 
heart shape accented with 
pale rose floral trim.
H o u sep arty  m em bers 

Included Kim Sales, Ms. 
Mutschler. Pat Gill, Diane 
WrightT-Carol Mtiler, the 
bridegroom’s sister; Deb
bie Miller, his sister-in- 
law; Joyce Baliff, Bonnie 
Montgomery, Teri Bing^ 
ham, Donna Clark and 
Carol Ream.
The bride is a graduate of 

Seminole High school and 
has attended Western 
Texas College and Howard 
Payne . Ujuv£rsUy. i n  
Brownwood.
Her husband graduated 

from Rule High ^hool and 
South Plains College in 
Levelland He is a farmer

-presently employed with 
Halliburtdn in Snyder. 
After a • brief wedding 

trip, the couple are resid
ing in Snyder.

Russ

Rogue

Campus
Casuals

Act I

Melissa
Lane

lira Bafm - totd '  BeaTrty 
Digest magazine how she 
perks up her looks after a long 
day  ̂ ‘‘1 channel all my'SBer- 
gies into accentuating my 
eyes I give them the works. 
Before I put on eye shadow, I 
dust over the lids with a light 
coating of powder. Then I 
apply the shadow It stays bet
ter that way ’’

Jo Hardin

Ades
Sweaters

Special
Effects

Jonathan
bgan

Butte Knit7 1 Dune ivnn : v \ .

Special Moments
420^ColleeeAve. 573-4802

Dalton

James 
Ken rob

Robert
Arthur

Oorce

Gloria V  
VanderbHt

4 und«rl«fN

Bed, Bath, 
ETC.

3311 College 

573-4442
Hidh

TANNI
- m
TANNING SAtOW

For the saTe. gentle way to be a beautilul person. 

Coidell Center 915/5734)721 Snyde*

An excitirg offer for you 
from Est^ Lauder
THE- MAKEUP SHOWCASE 
A  43.00 Value.

Yours for only 8 5 0  w ith any Est^  Laudor 
purchase of 6.50 or mexe.

I l'tac ira rraw o((««hMin Ttm(r«al boa o(beauty Imldicolor n c ilr in m l for your rytt. 
your, chrrlu. yuur li(s. (ragrao ie nn ra  tar your day aod ni||ht Ufr IncludK l ar* Uuo 
erramy unooth Eyr t alar Ntirkt. kiah and ihuuns Laatroaa RaU-tia Maacara, ailkm M l  
e'ttia Cam,an  Wiug. i Ibai wiyaa^bauab aa, Twidaa.aiaa>aa-a»aaaiy IIli 
Rtrh lifaUrk. and a portablr Hacon of I UMakar Fra(raarr NRray All Itua plua a 
handaomr Rraaty Mirror to rrOrct your gkinaui nr« look whrrwrr you |o 
To ro m vr THE M A K K i e  SHOWCAoE lor •
with any Eater Lauder puirhaar of t  SO or more, are order form brkm i
Come from Monday . Srptrmher JMh throufh Saturday October tth All prodorla maor m 
L' S A Pneea aublert to change without notice Offer good while aufiply laata One to a 
cuatomer

LATTICE
.Camel, Ginger

>36“
THOMPSON’S

FAMILY SHOE STORE

ORDER FO R M

T R E A T M E N T
c . ve-ea,

Swifts Performing Rxtrtct
S o t  10 SO m o t  18 50^4 01 a  SO

Southeast Corner of Square MAKEUP
_  Polbhe<1 Performance Lipatick t  50 

iMfiegardcn' Para  Brick 
___Brandy Brule Bur dc la Roae ____

3 Automatic cieme Eyrkhadaw 7 M 
Sungold Honey Skylight Bift 

— Freah Pecan , —

4 Poliahed Performance Liquid Makeup 
Lodi Beige Sonlll Beige 

—  bluahmg Beige Wild Honey I S  or II

r------

FRAGRAN CE

c Youth Dew Eftu de Parfutn Spray
3 t>. or 12 M

Cinnabar Fragrance Spray
0 1 71 Ot Ik Ml

■ a.a.a , , g rnaa

ON THE SQUARE .
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HERMLEIGH NEWS

OC'TOBF'R WKI)I)|NG“ Gene Bowlin and Mrs. Joe 
Ellis have announced the engagem ent and approach
ing .marriage of their daughter, Sherri, to Donny 

^ i g g s ,  son of .Mr. and .Mrs. W.C. R iggs of B eeville. The 
w a d in g  has been set for Oct. If 7 p.m . at the First 
Baptist Church Chapel.

Beauty Tips Are Given 
For Dieting, Neekline

Next time the urge to binge 
omes over you, try to hold 

off for 20 minutes U you can
comes over you, try
off for 20 minutes If ^ _____
get past the first few minutes 
you 11 probably lose the 
desire Keep lists of activities 
handy — post one on the 
refrigerator door If you do 
give in the urge to eat, take 
tiny bites rather than gulps 
Savor the taste of each 
nwrael, and you'll find your
self satisfied with a small 
snack ratber~tlun aif awTiiT 
bmge

c—  '  
MCD e*aw

Sprinkle salt on milk that 
has boiled onto the stove, 
to stop it from burning and 
giving off a scorched 
smell.

j i* T

F  GRAVES ^
n COUNTRY

PHOTOGRAPHY
STUDIO

9 1 5 -5 7 3 -3 9 1 iy
F ^

eanae durre

th e good FIT 
th e better FABRIC 
the best FASHION .

West 
Side Of 
Square

By ADALA DRE.V'NA.N

For the most flattering 
look, choose necklines that 
balance your face shape and 
neck. Women with round 
faces should avoid^wel neck
lines. small rounded collars 
and high Ctlbker necklaces. 
Instead, choose V-necks and 
shirts open to the second or 
third button. If your neck is 
short, keep turtlenecks small 
If it’s long, pick cowls and 
bowed blouses — soft, full 
myM. are also good for tong 
faces - —

Recent guests of the Rev. 
and Mrs. D.D. Smith were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry (Jan) 
Smith and Sarah Marie i>f 
Little River , Mr. and Mrs. 
David (Jeanine) Smith, 
Mark and Gaye of San.- 
Angelo; Terressa Smith 
and Carol Jessie of Fe- 

■ tersburg.’ Miss Smith and 
Miss Jessie teiach in the 
Petersburg school system. 
Kenneth Lomax of Buf

falo Gap a 'recent 
giiest of H.M: Lomax, and 
his dancing dolls were 
displayed at the flea  Mar
ket among other interest- 

"ing ilerris. ‘ ^
Vena Lucas of Altus, 

Okla., and Eva Mae Brac- 
keen have returned from 
Graham, Wash., where 
they were ^ e s t s  of Mr. 
and Mrs, Harold Brac- 
keen. While there, they 
visited the area of Mt. St. 
Helens, which was appro
xim ately twenty five 
miles, or as near as the 
State Patrol-allowed tour
ist, They reported ash was 
a^thick as from four to six 
inches on the treesa and 
inches on the trees and 
had hardened somewhat 
like concrete.
The Hermleigh Home

coming which was held 
last Saturday at the high 
school, attracted approki- 
mately 6(X) former stu
dents, graduates, and 
friends. Registration be
gan at 10 a m. with a 
coffee and visiting follow
ing. A football game was 
enjoyed in the afternoon. 
Jerry Wemken, master of 

ceremony, welcomed the 
crowd in the evening and 
introduced the graduate 
traveling the greatest dis
tance, Kenneth F^rgasnn,

from Germany, Mae Wer
ner of Colorado City was in 
the oldest graduation class 
of 1913. Faye (Joyce) Polk 
was the oldest teacher at
tending.
The Southern Instrumen

talist, consisting of Jay 
and Quincy Richbufg of 
Sweetwater, rendered or-- 
gan and guitar music dur
ing the ^nner hour. A 
clown pantomime perfor
mance was given by Don
nie (Gannaway) Fincher 
and her daughter. The 
Kitchen Band, well known 

■ in thi» are<h made up of 
many senior citizens, 
p la y ^  several tunes on 
various items from their 
kitchen. Warren F.arga- 
son‘,' past Hermleigh post- 
piaster,. was the oldest 
member of the band.

Mrs. Paul D. (Jerry) 
Lassiter from Irving spent 
from Friday until Sunday 
visiting her mother-in- 
law, Rachel Lassiter and 
sister-in-law Adala Dren- 
nan. Sunday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. (3arl Barton of 
Abernathy visited her 
aunt, Rachel Lassister, 
and Adala Drennan.
Tfie* Scottish Rite ' de

grees were conferred up
on Victor Joe Beinhauer 
and Travis Beinhauer, fa
ther and son of Hermleigh 
on NoV. 13, Valley of Dal- 

• las. Orient of Texas.
The 50th class reunion of 

Hermleigh High School 
was in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Joe (Ota) Groves 
Friday night, and memb
ers en joy^  a salad sup
per: Attending were Bill 
and Inez Teaff of Snyder; 
itabv-LKunzayJ Ransdell

of College Station; Car- 
Icne (Kimzey) Morrow of 
Snyder; Jessie  Faye . 
(Todd) Carter of Denni- 

"son, Mr. and Jilrs. W.L.aa.
Spykes of Pearsall; ^h- 
loedell (McMillan) Hod
ges of Ft. Worth; Mrs. 
Faught of Roby; Boyce 
and Betsy Jones, and Olin 
and Verda' Johnson, .of 
Hermleigh.
Those who did not attend , 

were Bessie White, Leola 
(Caffey) Thompson, Ed
ward Stevenson, Edith 
(Stevenson) McDougald^ 
Vivian (Bean) Jacobs, 
Oletha Sturgeon, and Opal 
(Gleastine) Lomax. Sev
eral members a re  deceas
ed, They are  >’irginia 
(Spykes) Benn, Lois (Al
ien) Adams, and Leona 
Seay.
In conjunction with the 

Hermleigh High School 
reunion, relatives of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. A.A. 
McMillan had a family 
get-together at tljp Herm
leigh Community Center 
Sunday. Attending from 
Snyder were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ladd McMillan and sons, 
Kurt and Chad; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim m y McMiUan, 
and son Kevin; Ted and 
Virginia McMillan and 
daughter, l.ana; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Jackson; Mr. 
and .Mrs. John Greene and- 
daughter, Minette; Geral 
and Gaye Nelle (Jreene; 
Elree Baremore; Velnia 
McMillan; Dessie McMil
lan; David and Deborah 
Baremore; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Stuard.
Others were Clark and 

Lindy McMillan of Austin; 
Chlo^elle Hodges of Ft. 
Worth'* Lance McMillan of 
^an  Ang«lof-Teddy, Deb^

ft 11 it Mil BMl OM017 BiiQ oi^tv DtircniurvGirl Scouts Future 
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Kermit; Frankie Kubena 
of Kermit; Mr. and Airs. 
Don (Twilla) Jackson, 
Donna and Jackie; Patsy 
and Krista Reed; Willie C. 
and Winnie Mae McMil
lan, all of Lubbock.
More include Van and 

Willow Deene V o^ of Od
essa; Cleda (Henkell) Wil
liams of Grapevine; Doris 
and Margie McMillan of 
Perris, Calif., and Lucille 
(Henkell ) Williams of Ber
tram.
Attending from . Herm

leigh were Oleta and Os
man Jackson, Walton, 
Thaba and Randy McMil
lan. Many of these rela
tives enjoyed dinner in the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Don 
(Elree) Baremore Sunday 
night in Snyder.
The Needlecraft Club 

met Tuesday with Leta 
Lloyd, Oleta Jaqkson, Dor- 
thy Martin, Josie Maule, 
and Roxie Soules attend
ing. Chloedelle Hodges of 
Ft. Worth was a visitor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rich- 

burg and son Chris of Rego 
Park, N.Y., arrived Mon
day for a weeks visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.W. Richburg.
Attending an ice cream 

supper at the O.W. Bich- 
burg's Wednesday night 
were Mr.' and Mrs. Her
man Richburg and Mrs. 
Carrie Lou McQuaid of 
Hermleigh; Eva and Era 
Richburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Richburg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Richburg, ail of 
Sweetwater; Mrs. Edna 
Richburg, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Wheeler of 
Loraine.
Congratulations to Coach 

and Mrs. Randy PeOl on 
iho arrival of̂  a  little girl 
born Monday.

‘‘October is” where the 
future begins in. Girl 
Scouting for all Girl Scout 
adult and girl members in 
the nation. AH troops are 
due to register by Oct. 1 
with the GirFScouts of the 
U S A
One out of every ten girls 

in the United States 
between the ages of 6 and 
17 is a Girl Scout. They arc 
led- by Girl Scout voluh- 
teers - adults who are pre
pared for the future and 
making sure that girls are 
too.
Membership is available 

to any girl or adult who 
wishes to become a mem

ber whether in a troop 
group or as a non-troop 
affiliated member by re- 
gistering with the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council 
and paying annual na
tional m entorship dues pf 
$3.00 The payment of the 
membership dues auto
matically covers the girl 
or adult with baste acci
dent insurance.
Each member automati

cally becomes a member 
of. the largest voluntary 
organization of its kind for 
girls, the World Associa
tion of Girl Guides and 
Girl Scouts, w ith 100 coun
tries involved

TRIPLETS CKI.EBRATE-Born 62 years ago on Sept. 
1!), these triplets got together on their birthday for an 
old fashioned celebration. From left to right are 
Thelma Odoriz/I, ,Sn>der; hJmer Welch. Lubbock; 
and \e lm a  Lunsford, Snyder. Tbey attended high 
schiMtl in Dunn along >\ith t\so other sisters. .Mrs. 
Eunice ,>lillon.Jsn\der and Mrs^Gladys Ree. Wichita, 
Kan. *

JANUARY WEDDING-Mr. and Mrs. David Martin 
Cordell of F'loydada, have announced the engagem ent 
and forthcoming marriage bf their daughter, Connie 
D elle, to William Patrick Craft, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Eugene Craft of Clarendon. A January 
wedding is planned.

BLANCHES
BLABS

“Sugar-free” foods may 
cause diarrhea, if they 
contain sorbitol or raani- 
toL
Sorbitol and manitol are 

the key ingredients in, 
many "sugar-free” foods' 
designed for use in weight- 
control diets - and as aids 
in preventing tooth decay. 
Sorbitol and manitol. are 

knows as “hexitols” or 
sugar alcohols. They are 
slowly absorbed from the 
intestinal tract into the 
body, and they’re slowly 
a c t^  upon by bacteria in 
the mouth.
Unfortunately these su

gar alcohols do cause pro- 
Dlems in some individuals. 
Medical authorities are 

reporting cases of “chew
ing-gum diarrhea^” m pat
ients who consume large 
am ounts of sugar-free 
gum
Chewing gum isn’t the 

only problem, though. Any 
foods containing sorbitol 
or manitol can cause dia
rrhea in some persons. 
Children are affected, as

well as adults, particular
ly if they- eat large 
amounts of dietetic can- 
<lies.
‘Check the label on foods 
if persistent diarrhea oc
curs. Foods that contain 
sorbitol or manitol will say 
so on the label. If foods 
you’re eating do contain 
these items, then reduce 
your intake.of the foods.
Medical doctors say that 

85-170 grams of sorbitol 
. per day will raiijgp . Hi|>r. 
rhea in persons affected 
by this problem.
If diarrhea persists, be 

sure to consult your phy
sician.

F. N. Bolding 
To Celebrate

NYLON TOTE COAT SALE!

Smart go-everywhere eoats in rugged tubular gr 
flat nyfon, yours now a ^ ie a t  savings in'best 
of winter colors. Be rerfS t̂ weather!  ̂
Sizes 14'/i-24’/̂ , regularly $44

Take advantage of our Layaway, 
it,wont cost you one extra cent'

mOD€ CTDflV
South Side Of Square

Reg. 34.95 *

su p e rb ly
soft

leather
sootrtes e \« rv . s te p  cu sh io n y  

f lex ib le  so les a d d  e\/er\ rnore 
com fo rt A  p te ssm g  for th e  busy. 

A jornon e^ce c iQ ilv  from  k jn fa re s  
sen# b iY*pffced -fash ion  Tie I 

Black pr Tan 
Reg 34 95

D R Y D EN ’ S
SHOES

EAST S ID E O F  S Q U A R E

80th Birthday
F.N. Holding’s 80th birth

day will be honored with a 
reception Oct. 5 at the 
Dunn Community Center 
from 2-5 p.m.

Bolding had lived in the 
Dunn Community since 
1903 and is now a resident 
of Hermleigh.
Hosts for the reception 

will be his children, in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. F.N. 
Bolding J r  of Austin. Mr. 
and Mrs. J.F. Sandefur of 
Hermleigh, and Mr. and 
Mrs Reggie Bolding of 
Monahans.
Others arie Mrs. Carter 

Nelson of Pembroke Pine, 
F'la., Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Bolding of San Angelo, and 
Mr. and Mrs.'Dennis Bold
ing of Temple 
The family has extended 

an invitation to all friends 
and relatives to attend the 
reception.

Lewis Family 

Plans Reunion
A reunion for the family 

of George W. Lewis has 
been planned for Oct. 5 at 
the Ira Community Cent
er.
The reunion will begin in 

the morning and continue 
throughout the afternoon. 
Luncti break will be’ at 
12:30 pfW pw i * „
The family has invited all 

friends and relatives to 
attend the reunion. For 
more information, contact 
Jeanitte Lewis at 573-5900.



- Women’s Section Policies
-The Snyder-Daily Npws women’s section wel

comes wedding, anniversary, engagement, shower 
and club stories. t
Wedding stories submitted for publication shoula 

be no more than 50& words in length, and should be 
submitted no later than three weeks following-the 
ceremony; Pictures should be black and white 
glossy prints, preferrably 5x7 inch - size. If a 
different size is all that is available, we will make 
every effort to use it, provided it is. a good sharp 
photograph.
Wedding storica -and pictur-es must be submitted 

by noon on Wednesday For publication in the 
following Sunday’s issue.
Engagement pictures are accepted, and must be 

submitted at least four weeks prior to the wedding.
5x7 size, is preferred, but others Can be used if 

they are a clear and sharp. Both the*bride-elect and 
prospective bridegroom may be in the picture. The 
engagement picture mpst be submitted by noon on 
Wednesday to be ' published in the following 
Sunday’s paper.
Birthday stories and pictures, are published only

-for-Uj(»e 80 years-nld-and-elder;— ----------------
•Wedding anniversary pictures are published for 

the 50th anniversary and for subsquent years only. 
If receptions or parties are given for those married 
less ihan 50 years, a story will be accepted. 
Anniversary pictures^ must be submitted by the 
hosts. Deadline for anniversary stories is also 
Wednesday.
Bridal shower pictures may be taken by SDN 

photographers by appointment. Appointments 
must be made at least one day in advance. 
Hostesses for the event should have all information 

'available at the time the picture is taken to use in 
connection with the picture.
The-Snyder Daily News does not take pictures at 

baby showers, but will use pictures submitted by 
hostesses or honbrees brought in within one week 
after the event.
Clqb news should be submitted as soon after a 

meeting as possibie=preferably within 48 hours. 
Clubs desiring pictures at meetings should request 
the pcture at least one day prior to the meeting. Ail 
information should be available at the time of the 
picture., ,
There are news forms available at the SDN office 

which help provide the necessary information 
needed for each of these stories.

;\BWA NEW .ME.MBERS-New members were install
ed to the Scurry Charter Chapter of American 
Business Women Association’s regular meeting 
Thursday night. Shown, left, are Shirley llagins, 
Snyder Truck and Tractor; Jacalyn Lawrance, Whites 
.Auto; Ola (Basscock, Dr. Hargrove; Fretta Billing
sley, Dr. Hensley, and Julie Rht^es, Rhodes Welding.

--Tl.f'i

Week’s Top Hits Given
By The Associated Press 
The following are Bill

board’s hot record hits for 
the week ending Oct. 4 as 

Th»y appear in nexCwe^’s 
issue of Billboard maga- 

' r i i i e : '
HOT SINGLES

1. “Another One Bites the 
Dust” Queen (Elektra)
2. “All Out of Love” Air 

Supply (Arista)
■3, “Upside Pown” .Diana 
Ross (Motown)
4. “Give Me the Night”

Tie6fge~Benson r Quest-
Warner Bros . "
5. “Drivin’ My Life A- 

way” Eddie Rabbitt (EIl- 
ektra)
6. “Late in the Evening” 

Paul Simon (W arner 
Bros.)
'*7 "Woman in Love” 
Barbara Streisand. (Cirt^ 
umbia)
8. ‘T m  Alright” Kenny 

lx)ggins (Columbia)
9. “Lookin’ for Love”

Aloe Vera ’
Skin Care Cosmetics 

By Ava

Treat your dry com
plexion with Amber 
Creme, Nite Creme, 
or Moisture Creme. 
Refresh your body 
with Bath Oil and 
Body I^avish Smooth 
your tired sore feet 
with Pedicare.

CALL
Florene Merritt 

573-6466

Johnny Lee (Asylum)
10. “ X anadu” Olivia 

Newton-John & Electric 
Light Orchestra (MCA)

T O P L F i ............
1. “The Game” Queen 
(Elektra)
2. “Diana” Diana Ross 

(Motown)
3. “Give Me the Night” 

George Benson (Warner 
Bros.)
4^ ’’’Xanadu’ Sound

track  " Rolling* Stones 
(Rolling Stones)
Sr “ Panorama'* The Cars 

(Elektra)
6. “Emotional Rescue’ 

Rolling Stones (Rolling 
Stones)
.7. ’’‘UrJaa* Cowboy’ 
Soundtrack” ’ (F'ull Moon- 
Asylum )
8. “Crimes of Passion” 

Pat Benatar (Chrysalis)
9. “Hold’ Out” Jackson 

Browne (Asylum)
10. “Back In Black” AC- 

DC (Atlantic)

A new target audience for 
advertisers?
Yes, says Dorthy Taylor, 

a family life lo ca tio n  
specialist.
Consumers ages 45-64 are 

the new target audience 
for the advertising indus
try, she says.
Recent studies indicate 

this audience is growing 
fast and has more discre
tionary income than most 
other age groups.
Ms. Taylor is on the home 

economics staff of the Te
xas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. The Texas 
A&M University System.

RF;H.\B SPF'AKFIR-The West Texas Rehabilitation 
(en ter was the highlight of the .American Business 
.Women’s .Association meeting Thursday. Pictured is 

Hallmark. Hallmark presented the 
p r o g r a m ^  _  '  ----------

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Using the Negative Double
By (KwaM Jacoby 
and Alan .Sontag

In standard American, 
when your partner opens the 
bidding your double of any 
adverse bid is for penalty In 
tournament^lay this does not 
apply today

Over 90 percent of players 
in those events use the double 
of a low-level overran as a 
request to partner to bid 
They usually stop this nega
tive double at a fairly low- 
level. but some players go 
way up to the four level 

If you want to use this bid 
Tse suggest Ihal^bu edipiliy 11 
through two hearts only, or 
maybe just through one spade 
iu s ta r t  A'uu should learn to 
walk before your rdn

Suppose your partner's one 
idi^nwNKl opening is overralled 
by a two-club bid You hold S- 
A J X X  H K 10 X X D- X X X C- 
X X You can't do anything 
except pass or try an unsound 
two diamonds Playing nega
tive doubles, you double 

Partner can reply with two 
of either major if he has four

m e tA i
3 t R t

ABW Club Studies 
West Texas Rehab
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cards there Otherwise, he can 
rebid two diamoods. Even if 
he has a minimum owning he 
can reverse into his Tour-card 
major suit You have asked 
him to bid and he is replying 

What are the limits for a 
negative double’ Seven H.C.P 
and up If vou have a really 
big hand, you follow your neg
ative double with a rue bid 

How does the opener show a 
really big hand’ He responds 
to your negative double with a 
cue bid of nis own

Next Saturday we will fin- 
Msh our discussion of negative 
doubles with suggestions as to 
what to do against them

W SlW ffJt b t :  A.SSS ^

Buy light bulbs by lumen, 
not w att, says N a n ^  
Granovsky, a TamlTy re
source management spe
cialist with the Texas 

. A gricultural Extension^ 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.
Buy the one with the most 

lumens -  lumens measure 
the actual output of light, 
she adds.

New Shipment 
of

Effanbee Dolls

Make your selection 
while thesi,are p le n t ilu C i

unique

Hours:
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m . to 5:30 p.m . 
East Side of Square

shoppinfi 
fora  

special f(ift**
573-6591

by G ivens

i \

Leon is a well known Southwest artist. In 
creating ’T iis  frietal art he uses b rass and 
copper metals w ith various techn iques to 
design h is works of a rt . .He is a member of 
Lubbor.k A rt Associa tion  and Texas F ine  
A rts  Association  and has exh ib ited  in 
various places in Lubbock and. surround ing  
areas. H is  works of metal art are in private 
coHecft©ns, busjnes»-'eotab iishmef).ts and 

•baf'ks"ao»uod'the Souihweat---^ '  — ,

FOUR SEASONS
East Side Of Square

The West Texas Reha
bilitation Center was the 
high "point of the American 

.Business Women’s Assoc
iation , (ABWA) at the 
M artha Ann Woman’s 
Club Thursday night.

-James Hallmark, public 
■ relations media director 
for West Texas Rehabili
tation Center’ in Abilene, 
presented the program. A 
film on the rehab center, 
narrated by nationally ac
claimed ventrilcxjuist Sha
ri Lewis, was shown. Ms. 
Lewis has been promoting 
the center since 1972.
Members were told that 

the rehab center in Abi
lene opened Aug. 15, 1953, 
and was financed 65 per-. 
cenrTrom  contributions. 
The Snyder Rehab Center 
opened its doors in 1973 
with space donated by 
Trinity Unfted Methodist 
Church.
Rehab workers in Snyder 

include Joy McGlaun, pro
gram  d ifector; Kathy 
Landes, speech therapist; 
Kathy Summer of Rotan, 
physical theraptist, and

Dosie Alexander, secre
tary. . •
Fairy Eicke, owner of th e , 

Diet Center, followed the ' 
rehab program with a 
vocational talk.
ABWA is also celebrating 

ibs 20th birthday of the. 
Scurry Charter Chapter. 
Charter members present 
and recognized included 
Mary Starnes, Ma^de Mc- 
Newi Inez Teaff and Ileta 

•Hall.
Dorothy Dortch, presid

ent, presided over th e . 
meeting with Billid Bum- 
pass as hostess.

Scholarship For _
Priesthood Study
WOODSTOCK, Md. (AP) 

— TtTC’ ’Catholic womeri’s 
Seminary Fund has awar
ded a scholarship for fur
thering the education of a 
worpan who felt called to 
the Catholic priesthood. 
Mary Evelyn Miller of 

Baltimore is the first reci
pient of such a scholarship 
by the organization, found
ed in 1975 to help campus 
women called to the min
istry^ —

I

NOVEMBER WEDDI.\(4-.Mr, and Mrs. Roaal Minor. 
Kt. I, have announced the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their dau^lhter, Susan Lynn, to 
.Michael Scott Clark, son of Mr. and .Mrs. Bob Clark, 
3738 .Avondale. Vows will be exchanged at 7 p.m. Nov. 
'29 at the F'irst Baptist Church. (Photo by Graves 
Country Studio)

School Lunch Menus
Snyfler
MONDAY 

BREAKFAST 
Orange Juice 
Cold .Cereal •
Milk

LUNCH
Sausage and C h i^e  
Pizza
Green Beans 
Orange Wedges 
Sliced Bread 
Milk

TlESDAY 
__ BREAKF AST
■ Orange Juice 
Hot Oatmeal 
Cinnamon Toast 
Milk

LUNCH
Beef Vegetable Soup 
Grilled Cheese 
sandwich 
.Carrofand Celery 
Sticks

Milk
WEDNESDAY 
BREAKFAST 

Apple Juice 
Scrambled Egg 
Hot Biscuit 
Milk

LU.N'CII
Chill Frtto Pie with TacA 
•Sauce'
Lettuce. Tom ato and 
Cheese Garnish 
Buttered’Corn 
FTuit Cup

Milk

Milk
LUNCH

Macaroni Goulash 
Tossed Salad 
Peache Slices 
Buttered Garlic 
Bread 
Milk

Hermleif(h
.MO\l)AY.

BREAKFA.ST
Apple Juice 
Sausage
Scrambled Eggs 
'BTscuit.s'
-Milk - -

I.UN( H 
Sloppy Joes 
Salad
Blackeyed Peas 
Hot Rolls

_Cake with White F rosting 
Milk

TIESDAV 
imEAKF'.AST 

Apple Juice 
Muffins 
Milk

LI .\( II
Chili Beans
Buttered Cabbage
Glazed Carrots
Cornbread
Brownies
.Milk

WEDNESDAY 
BKE.XKF.VST 

Apple Juice 
Oatmeal

■ 4 M k ------------------------------------------

FRIDAY 
BREAKF.AST 

Apple Juice 
Grits 
Milk

LUNCH
Vegetable Soup 
BoI<^na-Pimento. Cheese' 
Sandwiches
Lettuce and Tomatoe 
Slices
Sugar Cookies 
Milk

Ira
Milk served daily. Menus 

, are subject to change (due 
to d e l iv e t i^ ^

MONDAY "" 
Chicken & Rice 
English Peas 
Relish Cup 
Peaches 
Toast

TUESDAY
Pizza 
Com .
Orange Half 
Crackers 
Tom Thumb Bars 

WEDNESDAY 
Barbeque Weiners ■ 
Whole Potato^ 
Black-eved Peas ' '■

Angel Biscuits 
Chocolate Cake w-icing 

THURSDAY 
Hamburgers 
Lettuce, Tomatoes 
Onions 
French Fries 
Cookies

FRIDAY
Meat Patties w-mushroom- 
soup
pream Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Jello Whip 
Rolls

SNYDER
DRAPERY

1 /

F m * fc .
Orapeyues

Woven
Woods
Mini

Blinds

sn-«ai3 
j I N*n« MilcMl 
I , j OwTMr
L4 I Dowwown «i

liiL

THURSDAY 
BRE.AKF.A5T 

Tomato Juice 
Cinnamon Roll 
Milk

LUN( II
Submarine Sandwich 
with Lettuce and , 
Tomato Gai nish 
Potato Rounds 
Pineapple Tidbits 
Milk

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST

Orange Juice 
Hot Biscuit 
and Jelly 
Sausage Pattie

LUN( II
Italian Spaghetti
Green Beans 
Buttered Corn 
Hot Rolls 
Jello 
Milk

THURSDAY
BREAKF.AST

Chilled F'ruit
Peanut Butter Sandwiches 
Milk

LUNCH
Barhequed weiners 
Potatoe Salad 
Mixed Vegetable 
Hot Rolls 
Rice Pudding <
Milk

in St e p  With You.
W lu'thct you ic goMiy, I'u l . 'i i.iM im i B.'ss
shot-*'v>i> v'ltti \yh.U('vi-t v<H, ri-lU x n j’ N o  m .u ii'f hins 

you lh»- soil Um i Iu ’is  ,ttn1 i .u r iiil t t.itlsm .in  
ship y.iyt'you ,(JI it i« 'i o n iu 'ii you •\ni1 \\heO u 'i
y<-vu t<‘ into n’.tns out on ItU' tow n B,|-ss h.ts-thn 
styli's th.yt II k o rp  ypu m l.tshion , • :

Smooth 
I.eafher

THOMPSON'S
Southeast Corner 6f Square

M a k e  th e  
1st te o m iFi-
W A R M -U P S

Y

Suit up in any of 
our sport models. 
You’ll feel cozy in 
th e s e  a e r y  1 ic 
fleece sportswear 
separates in ’new 
Fall colors.

^ '- 4  m

*5or ike ToomoK n>fu) knorvi vaLu* , 

3014 Varsity 573-2362
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commentary
. _ donaldf.'graff

At another time, under 
other circumstances, the 
offer might have been dif-

where real cost is
America's supemiarkets -and their customers are 

paying more and more and more for footstuffs, and 
they speak of how. the farmer and the grower-shipper 
are benefiting from the high prices. ~ -"T

■— Such misinformation spreads and gives the producer 
a bad name and the prolductive-region loses a little of 
its allure. * . ’ ^ '
It would be good if those who herald . the 

food-producing prowesS'of theHgrowerS would tell the 
full story, that the flow from-the cornucopia does not 
turn into rivefs Of money emptying into the pockets of 

—the produccre:----- -------------------

the dollar spent for his end-product Tfood) in the 
supermarket. ^
Who gets the lion’s share? You can be the judge of 

that.
.Marketing costs, led by labor, continue to boost food 

prices which may be up 10 to 12 percent by late 1980. 
compared to a year ago. Dr. Richard A Edwards, 
economist in marketing and food distribution with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser\ice of the Texas 
.Ai.M University System, said.
.And hear this:
"Labor's share of the retail food dollar will be more 

.than that of the farmer in 1980.” Dr. Edwards added 
-He continued. "Our estimates show that 32 cents of 

every dollar spent for food items this year will go to 
labor costas, while only 30 cents w ill go to the farmer, 
the producer of those items ’
He said labor makes up a big part of the marketing 

bill or food price spread, the difference betw een the 
retail price and the farm value of the commodity. He 
added that other items contributing to the marketing 
bill are packaging, transportation pretax profits and 
costs such as taxes, depreciation, rent, energv and 
interest
^"Aboiit nine cents of everv- food dollar goes for 
packaging, a nickel goes for transport»4ion. ^almost 
another nickel goes for pretax profits, and 20 cents 
covers other costs.” the economist added.
.And hear this, too: While the farmer’s share of the 

food dollar in 1980 will be below that of a year ago and 
pretax profits are also expected to drop slightly, other 
parts of the marketing bill should show sharp gains, 
the economist said. He estimates that labor costs will 
be up 10 to 12 percent, packaging costs up 12 to 14 
percent, and o t^ r  costs up about 20 percent, caused 
mainly by skyrocketing utility.costs.
Dr Edwarcte emphasized that a major reason the 

narketii^  share of the food dollar continues to 
îx«ariKise is the ino rastf^  pii^ularfi>- of convenience 
foods. He said. "The time and work involved in 
manufacturing these products is  shifted to the 
manufacturer from the consumer, a service which 
means higher prices.”
When one observes the big grocer>’ bill one is paying, 

"“one should* not'blaifte the farmer. The farm er is  
getting less. Labor is getting more. If government- 
mandated minimum wages were not involved and the 
supply-and-demand principFe was aTTowed to run its 
course, a “more reasonable” food bill could be in sight 
at this point. The other factor, of course, is 'th e  
individual who in demanding convenience foods must 
pay for that convenience. Whatever one does, one 

' shwid know that the American farmer is still the 
provider who continues somehow to hang on despite 
government regulation and government-induced in- 
nation^ •

I  MAP6 A VfATH MV WIFC. 
W€ NOT GOING TO Pl$CU5 J 
POLITICS THIS YEAR
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paul harvey

redtape over-kill

One-fourth  ̂the cost of 
your"house pays for pen
cil-pushers
The average new house in 

the United States could 
cost 25 percent. les% if fed- - 
eral, stale and local gov- 
.ernm ent-required paper 
work and delays were 
scrubbed.
So we have inflation and 

recession at the same 
time. . ............
The Associated General 

Contractors o f. America 
recently  com puted th^  ̂
cost of eompliance  ̂w'ith 
governm ent regulations 
on commercial construc
tion. There it’s worse.
For each contractor it 

averaged a "tax .” which 
ultimately the buyers had 
to pay, of $140^000

my turn

The feller on Deep Creek 
says, “ If you are wrong 
you can't afford to argue, 
and if you are right, 
what’s the use.”

b y  roy rnrtfueen, 
pu blish er

A fellow from the Dal- 
las-Fort Worth area was in 
the office last week and he 
inquired if we would of
ficially endorse a presid
ential candidate. We 
chuckled to ourself, in 
view of months of writing 
about the inept Carter 
administration.
We told him that any 

casual reader of our edi
torial columns would have 
no difficulty figuring out 
our choice in November, 
Although we plan a formal 
editorial in the future to 
outline our reasons, we 
rea lly  don’t have any 
ch<^e.

. That carried our discus
sion into another area. He 
asked. "How can anyone 
be undecided at this 
point?” Frankly, we can’t 
imagine anyone still try
ing to make up their mind.

When John the Baptist said 
he was not worthy to unclose 
the latchet of Jesus’ shoes, he 
was using a . sem i^overbial 
expression, Prionoet says./ 
The latchet was the strap to 
fasten sandals to the feet.. The 
office of bearing and unfas- 
tentng the shoes of p^at per
sonages fell to the lower 
slaves

“ Aad (John) preached, 
saying. There cometh one 
mightier than I after me. the 
latchet of whose shoes 1 am 
not worthy to stoop down and 

i.” — Mark 1:7

The contrasts between the 
two candidates are so 
vast, that a voter with any 
personal philosophy would 
fall either into the more 
conservative or the more 
liberal category It’s just 
not a race for riding the 
fence
Of course political rhe

toric confuses some folks, 
and there is plenty of that 
this year. For more than 
20 years a group of liberal 
senators ar^ congressmen 
have voted against de
fense spending and for 
more and more social 
programs.
They have consistently 

voted dowTi the B-l bom
ber. a replacement for the 
intercontinental ballistic 
missile, a stronger armed 
forces and instead have 
handed out more and more 
money to more and more 
people - -
Carter went along with 

them after taking office, 
and he shot down a chance 
for nuclear superiority, 
gave away the strategic 
Panama Canal, and went 
all out for passage of Salt 
II.
Iran, Cuba and Russia 

have all exposed just how 
.vulnerablewe.are'after 20 
years of cuttirg defense 
budgets.
Now it’s election year, 

and to listen to speeches 
and TV commercials, Geo- 
ge McGovern. Frank 
Church. John Durkin, 
Birch Bayh, Warren Mag- 
nuson, Thomas E^gleton, 
Gaylord Nelson and Alan 
Oanston all sound like

Gen Douglas .MacArthur 
It's amazing how quick 

-the dotC« have transfer-^ 
med themsejves into war-' 
like hawks Carter at
tempts in his TV commer
cials to sound as tough as 
Gen. (Jeorge Patton 
They’ll say anything for a 

lousv vote.

And some respondents to 
this A(X? survey revealed 
some real horror stories 

If your annual income tax 
return appears cumber
some, it is nothing com-

-‘-O ai^A at i h p  u jA ric

required of business and 
industry - documents and 
duplicates inches high on 
the most insignificant pro
ject
Penn Line Serv’ice of 

Scottsdale, P a., mstells 
landscaping and guard
rails oply a month or so 
twfore a project is com
pleted. . , .
Nonetheless, Penh Line 

has to subipit as many as 
80 Equal Employment Op- 
p o rtu n ity  C om m ission 
(EE(X '» reports during 
the entire life of the con
struction project.
Penn Line’s operations 

manager, .McKay (/arson, 
says. "Washington spends 
inillinn.s aiding small bus 
messes... and then tries to 
bankrupt those businesses 
with an avalanche of pa-

..Mr Carson says busi
nessmen don’t run their 
own businesses anymore. 
They take orders from 
government bureaucrats 
on whom to hire, what 
wages to pay, what federal 
jobs they may bid on. what 
percentage of women, 
what percentage of min

orities, what hours of 
work, what rights must be 
observed in collecting bad 
accounts
In my file is a case in

volving installation of a
1 1IfK. n intlCl r̂ ICaQing \U a

w aikway - required by the 
.Mine Safety and Health 
Administration.
The protests and respon

ses, in and out of court, 
went on for 469 dgys.
In ■fhe^end. itw ’as agreed 

that the walkway was un
used so the ladder went 
nowhere, was never used, 
never would be 
Yet the ladder was re

quired and a penalty for 
delaying compliance was 
le v i^  by a court of law 
Americans who are not 

dmectly inv^dved with go
vernm ent snoopervision 
would find it difficult to 
believe how gargantuan 
this burden has become

When a contractor wants 
to bid on a government 
project, it’s worse. The 
standard  goverment-bid 
package requires compli
ance with 74 “general pro-
V IIIV l C UIO^I IIBII V I
whiqh have nothing what
ever to do with construc- 

'■ tion!
The most cumbersome 

and costly government re
gulations are handed dow n 

- .by uneldcted burt^aucratr 
whose existence has been 
justified bv the Occupa
tional .Safety and - Health 
Act. the Davis-Bacon Cat 
the EEOC.
Each agency can justify 

its existence; it’s the over
kill which is compounding 
the construction inflation- 
recession.
All general contractors 

ask is a return to reason.
(Cc) 1980, Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate.

ficult to refuse.
North Korea says it is 

willing to renounce its 
military alliances with the 
Soviet Union and People’s 
China. In return, it asks 
only a peace settlement 
with the United States.
It's not quite as sur

prising today as would be 
offer from the Iranian 

aydtoITahs' to- kiss and 
make up, but once it would 
have been in about the 
same league. Before, dur- 

Tng and for long years 
after the Korean war the 
Pyongyang regime wa.«; 
quite possibly the most 
vehemently hostile irt the 
Communist bloc. Thi^ af
ter all, is the country that 
seized'and held the USS 
Pueblo in 1968, the Tehran 

■ hostage .crisis of its-time. 
But times „ change and 

hostility lessens, although 
to what extent andexactly 

-why are questions for in
triguing speculation in this 
instance.
Various reasons are be

ing advanced for the North 
Korean statement, deliv
ered to a party'(^ visiting 
Japanese politicians. It 
could be a. transperently 
obvious effort to encou
rage th e  United States to

• begin thinking again of 
wiUidrawing some or all of 
the 40,(XX) American troops 
in South Korea.
It could be a basic exer

cise in psychological war
fare designed to shake up 
the new military govern
ment in South Korea -a s  it 
has done and which is 
convinced that the North 
rem ains com m itted to 
forceful unification with 
the South. It could be 
intended to improve the 
North Korean image a- 
mong non-aligned nations 
with whom Pyongyang 
has been making some 
effort of late to identify^
•A.----______________  _115611.
Or it could be an excuse 

for getting the North Kor-- 
eans out irf the bind it may 
feel the feud between the 
Chinese and Soviets has 
placed them.
None 6T Ihe po^ible ex

planations is quite so in
triguing, however, as the 
country itself these days. 
North Korea, as thoro-'

• ughly flattened by the war 
as the South, if not more 
so,̂  has made an impres
sive recovery according to 
the accounts of a stream of 
Western visitors.. Cities 
have been rebuilt, an in
dustrial base established 
and highways construct
ed. Peasants have moved

from huts to houses and 
been introduced to electri
city and running water.
And even allowing for 

exaggeration in official 
statistics. North Korea, 
once food-poor in compar
ison to the South, success- 

- fully modernizing agricul
ture and significhatly in
creasing pr^iiction.
Economically, it wwild 

appear to 'be the very 
model of a model people’s 
state. PoliticaHy, it is 

.beginning to Jook like 
something else.
The country 'is firmly 

under the control of 
“Great Leader” ,,Kim II 
Sung, as it has been for 
more than three decades. 
There’is nothing unusual 
here, longevity in power 
being one of the traditions 
of Communist leadership - 
the other being abrupt 

'  removel by coup or purge.

Kim, now 68, appears tn% 
be making preparations 
for his succession. Accord
ing to recent reports by 
Western correspondents, 
one man is taking an 
increasingly noticeable 
public role. He is Kim 
Jong II, at 39 a member of 
the party’s key Political 
Committee, a Central 
Committee secretary and 
recently accorded the title • 
of “Center of the Party.” 
And he is a prime candi
date to be named party 
secretary general at the 
coming October congress, 
the first in a decade.

He is also the son of Kim 
II Sung and there is every 
indication that he is being 
groomed for the succes
sion. •
This is unusual. Nepo

tism at the top of the 
Marxist heirarchy is not 
unknown - Romania being 

"arr outstanding contem
porary example. But it has 
never before reached the 
point of establishing a 
dynasty
Politically, North Korea 

is commencing to ioibk l i ^  
Tike a model people’s state 
than a Latin.dictatorship 
on the order of the Duval- 
iers’ Haiti or Somoza Ni- 
cargua. It may never 
come to quite that pass, 
but imag’e and reality in 
post-war and prospering 
North Korea have clearly 
become two different mat
ters.
Which should be kept in 

mind when evaluating ap
parent peace proposals 
orginating there

quote/unquote
what people are saying

(looking back
^  ' from  the sdn files

5 YEARS AGO 
Two students from Sny

der were among 460 re
ceiving masters degrees 
at sum m er com m ence
ment ceremonies at North 
Texas State University, 
and another student recei
ved a bachelor of arts de
gree These students were 
Mrs Hattie Merle Simp
son. Richard K Mitchell, 
son of .Mr and .Mrs Arvel 
Hall, and Donna Scott 

10 YEARS AGO 
Robert H 'Bob) Wat- 

lington. General Agent 
with National Farm Life 
Insurance Company, was 
aw arded the coveted 
Chartered Life Underwri
ter designation at .National 
C/iOnfermenl EkejclS«'O f| 
the American College o f ' 
Life Underwriters in.New 
Orleans

15 YEARS AGO 
Marine Pvt Tim G. Far

mer. son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bruce Farmer, completed 
four weeks of individual 
training with the 2nd-In
fantry Training Regiment

at the Marine Corps Base, 
Camp Pendleton, Calif.

20 YEARS AGO 
Melvin Newton received 

an award from Allstate 
In su ra n c e  designstingp^ 
him as S n e e r ’s senior 

‘ firemen in its search for 
the oldest fireman in Te
xas. Newton had been pn 
the Snyder Fire Depart
ment 44 years.
Members of the Scurry 

County Boys’ Club’-s Dal
las Texan Huddle Club 
went by bus to Dallas to 
witness the Texas-Los An
gles Charger AFL game. 
The Lennon Sisters made 

'their last appearance wi4h 
the Lawre.ice Welk band.

25 YEARS AGO - 
Tw tr' New

Wells and a re-drill ex
ploration were announced 
with a south Scurry well to
be re-entered........... .• ,
The Snyder American Le- 

piop Post was set up to • 
inaugurate the “Country' 
Roundup,” a fall and win
ter series of hillbilly en
tertainment

EdKorb
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lebrates get-‘Onli- a fool  ̂
ting '^er ’’

— Greta Garbo, marking 
ber 7Sth birthday in Klosten, 
Switzerland (on Sept. 18). Tbe 
actress borrowed tbe iiae 
from George Bernard Sbaw.

•‘It’s not that I wouldn’t 
like him no matter what my 
name was'

— RdBiTH ReiKili. 40. a
Pittsburgh sex therapist, 
denying be dislikes tbe 1980 
GOP presidential candidate 
just bwaose they dx  .
same name.

"Whatever made the Bea
tles the Beatles also mode the _
■6t)s th? 60s The four guys, 
who used to be that group cdlT

never be that group again 
even if they wanM  to be "

— John Lennon, explaining 
why be doesn’t favor a 
reunion oL.tbe legendary Brit- 
isb rock group. rNtwnrwn

X
“You don't see 78,000 peo

ple at a track nOeet ’’
— James Mallard, a wide 

receiver for Xiabama, talking 
about why be tamed to col
lege football after becoming a 
world-class sprinter.

T won’t throw any more 
verbal rocks at our military 
Not ever ’’

— llrad Davis, saying bis 
views on military life ebuged  
when be took part in l',S. 
Marine maneuvers to study 
for bis role as a Vietnam vet 
in tbe CBS-’TV film “A Rumor 
of War”

“I always hear where I 
could have done better ’’

— Frank Sinatra, explain
ing why be can’t relax while 
listening to records of his own 
singing.
(NEWSPAPER E.NTERPR1SE ASSN )

“I promised we’d eet mar
ried come hell or h i^  water, 
but I didn't expect this ”

— Mary M aloney 
McDonald, who married

Sterling Bemis at his home — 
a lighthouse off Chicago’s 
Navy Pier in Lake MiclTigan. 
Tbe wedding party had to sail 
through 4-foot waves.

Berry's World

w*- '
Frank Sinatra

"How come we’re not Into 'sensible' eatingiuntil 
we're at a high-priced restaurant?"

i

F
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L I M / t  2.

n  ■
In  .

MIRACLE
SILVER SPUR RMPlfe$ SLAB  '

SLICED BACON

DUPONT SILVESSrONE COOKWUC
a y y S F  y t f ^ T S

This VVeek's SiiverStone Feature Piece
1 0 ' Square  G rid d le

i  $799,
I *  each ana every SIO purchase 

alt week

u M i T i  w r m
p u b c h r s e  o p

^ IO ^ O R M O R E

SRtRD DREBdiî e
32oz:ORR*

t-l©Mt CRUST

FLOUR I

LEIN —  FIMILY FICI

G ro u nd  B e e f /j
r-;. $138

MEATORBEEF

SHURFRESH FRANKS 12
VARIETY

USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

M=l:L^iW=t
BONELESS

QUALITY
w r  m  WHAT YOUR  

FOOD STORB R K A LLV  
OUGHT TO M

ARM ROAST u>
7 LEAN-TENDER , $099

CUBE STEAK

P R c e e

N PB ISC O  PREMIUM

ORRCKERS

LEAN ’N TENDER

Vr LOIN
FIRST i  CENTER CUTS ^^MILY

PACK LB..

$148
16 OZ.

W O LF BSRND

T R M R L E S l& o z 
> CAN 5 8

P I C R N T E  S R U C E . . . .  . . ' I »
WOL

PLAIN CHILI
MARGARINE

19 S. ’ 1”
v |  CHIFFON SOFT STICK qtrs^ ^ ^ b PK6
L* K  ■ J i t i f .f  J U T J T .T J  11SHURFINE CREAM STYLE

SWEET CORN
16 OZ. 
CANS

WILSON FULLY COOKED CENTER CUT

p o r k  c h o p s
SWIFTS SLICED BACON

SIZZLEAN •f ■

SMOKED

12
CENTER CUT-TEND’R LEAN

PORK CHOPS

39

$ 1 8 9

r  ^
U.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY BEEFf  CHUCK  ̂

ROAST
BONELESS

CALIFOMIA VINE RIPE LAR6E >  llARDtN FHESHTHOPBCE'^

T o m ato es

7 4 9 *^  LI.

WASN. EX. FANCY 60L0EN

DELICIOVS APPLES

49 *LB.

NO. 1 GOLDEN SUNKIST

LEM ONS
HARD GREEN

CABBAGE -

GOLDEN CRUNCHY

CARROTS
FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH

$ p 9

The ALPINT M(XJN1AIN 
STONEWARF I av-AAVdv PIdn.

( Im n .m - Ir iM ii 4  Im .miI iIiiI | ! . i l l) -n is

PANCAKE. BISCUIT. HUSHPUPPV 
WHITE-YEUOWCORNeREAD

LIGHTCRUST M IXES
5

1 0 1  $ 1  ■ ■

PKGS. I

Herê i how our Lay-A-U^i Plan works:
1 Select your pattern Rcgntcr by hilirtg out the sirrtpic form 
available at the ditplav Caw it to the store manager or cashier
2 Cottect 30 certificates to fill your Saver Card It's fast and so 
easy Certificates are |ust 99C each, plus lax. with a V3 00 
grocery purchase
S Present the filled Saver Card to store and pick up your 20 
piece |et Total price Is )ust $29 70 Complete as many cards 
as'you wMnt

Th i§  week^ feahsed  com plete r 
Hem o« the A U T C  MOUMWM 

STONEVUW  COLLECTION.

CHOP PLATE

i l l
SM U CZPIN E

CATSUP
2 4  oiBTi 6 8 *.

BAR-B-Q SAUCE
X8ô BTL53*i

AUNT JEMIMA

WAFFLE SYRUP

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPT. 28TH THRU OCT. 1ST

$ 1 4 9
OZ. BTL

f L '
AUNT JEMIMA 

COMPLETE

PANCAKE MIX

LB. SIZE
$ 1 1 9

12 IN. $Q 49 S n y d e r ’ s  Pid G LY W i g g l y
W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAM PS

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 4111 (XILLEGE AVE. PNjGLYWI

s :


